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SALVATION ARMY 
IMMIGRATION SCHEME

Commissioner Coombs Here to Interview Mem

bers of Local Government and Make In

vestigations-Meeting To-Night.
----------------------I—-------------- — '

à
•Wè want to Know Just what Rrttiah ; will aim. Interview all members of the

provincial cabinet -possible during bis

I

*

Columbia needs, what It van aevommo-

cmlgrant* In It to Tts ownf and their 
best benefit,". said Corn mission* r 
Coombs. of ihe Salvation Army, to a 
Time» Fwpoitwr this morning:. “UntiC 
wè know we cannot formulate any de
finite scheme  ̂for the ieHIe me hT of Ttnr 
vast-tèrrttoTie# H> the prgvift?» which 
are now lying undeveloped awaiting 
the settler. It Is chiefly to obtain In-

-----^-4eematlon on these points that l am
here. When we are sure «,f <V'ir ground, 
we Wilt Ife able to make f ill arrange- 
■fwfiti for the

HARKENTINB IN DISTRESS.

An Unknown Vessel Appears to 1J« 
Aground—Life Savers on Way 

to the Scene.

(Associated Press)
- Chatham. Mass., Dec. 5.—Ah un
known barkentlne, of about 300 tone 
burden and loaded, was sighted flying 
signals of, distress shortly before noon 
to-day as she was being carried to
wards the Round shoal*. She was cov
ered wjtll Ice to her topmasts ail-1 Ü 4 
pi ictlcaMy unmanageable. Her chlihCM 
of escaping destruction on the shoals 
seemed slight.

The vessel anchored last night »ff 
SÇantucket ahoals. but dragged Wr 
anchors tn Che gale. The life savers 
at Monomoy point were standing by to 
he In readiness to go to her If she 
struck.

Apparently Ashore.
ChalhanV. Ma ss. , Dec. T-ThF tin - 

know.n barkentlne, which was flying
"sfgni'fs dr'dTsTnêss ' off Mo7ini¥vnÿ [>blht

IHE LOS 
OF THE

WINNIFEGEK’S VIEW
OF THIS an’$ FUTURE

Syndicale Formed to Hold Property Here 
—Purchased Acreage In Oak 

Bay District.

Hugo Rom, a. Skinner gpd L. Ver- 
TioVen. Who. will. It. Perry Hhngmui. 

• omprtse s syndicate, to holiit property
vtr-------------------------------TMorio. HI 'll. Bill1 JUf Utlll Mk»

two weeks' trip to the Pacific
pur»
Just

tier». When we have decided upon the.nrtutjul wealth of the provln 
reoutrementf* of the -labor market. In j out of all proportion-Ao Ult popula- 
the province we will open negotiations|lion, called for people. The Salvation 
with the C P. R. for reduced rates on ; Army desired ty send the right sort of 
transportation. Our chief dim. uhy i people out. *s Its emigrants, were only 
Peg in the (ransportation of the Immi- i assured of situations tn1 the agrtcul- 
grants across the continent but. à* the ! tural field of labor, and came with the 
C. 1*. R. has Tvot be*n uwgpmsrwus hank In thaiaiMléfllrlL.
dealing with 'the Sai vat Ion Army

The commissioner made a forcible - . ...
remark on the future of this province, yesterday and Which was anxious y
He pointed out that with such à de- j watched during the day. ««soared to coast. where some
Monthly email population as JOD.OOO. have gone aahore on Great Round shoal , hase.l In the tlak Ray 4t“rtct

SSasgrSr tnanwr1 rwfaSW ' outside Victoria.- m>. th. «uw
^ir tmT n,.S».tr Tali,- I------ --- ro h.v. been blown pa,, the |>•!*«». Mr. Simpson, lately of 1>.
of fnon tàk<. if u wa» puaaihle.- tû ! dangerous shoals of the .kwst and to be ^ a. _ia«s & Co.. v( this city. *•»
work un h trade and commerce of ! riding at anchor safely. When day-| the spot to look after the «airs of tlie
Z, dhnen.t^t ,|T pro such 1.R„, broke to day. howWer. U was syndicate. and take vat,ou. Cly prop-

». small.population, what would the. In- seen that she had dragged her anchor* 
flu< of several thousand additional ae£=-i f«>r some distune» and from the way 
tiers mean? That was a rr.attir which In which she lay with htr nHspenmest 
Mi tamo fur avmv. kiftgSX thinking. Th£ IHSXMîC*

K".tt

DARING BURGLARY.

New York Broker «eaten by Men Wfip 
Succeeded In Making Their 

Escape. \

(Associated Press.)
New York. Dec. 5.—Awakened by the 

sdUhd or a stealthy footstep In the 
splendid home in the heart of the city’s 
most exclusive residential district early 
to-day. Ellas Aelel. a broker, found 
himself gazing into the mussies off!wo 
revolvers which Were held only a few 
inches from hla face. “We’ll «hoot If 
yoil make a squeak,:" said a voice as 
the guns and the men behind them bc- 
gan to draw slowly away toward a door 
which had been left open when they 
entered Ihe room. Mr. Asiel did not 
heed the warning but. raising himself 
on his elbow, sent a shout for help 
echoing through th* house. An Instant 
later the two men were upon him rain
ing blows upon his head, and when a 
servant who had heard the cries rushed 
Into the rAom. the broker was lying in 

vetge-nf insewsl

SEEKING CHANGES 
1H IHE 1»

DELEGATIONS ARE
VISITING CAF1TAI

i>ed helpless, oïi OH»
billty, hi* head and the pillow upon 
which It lay bathed In blood. (The 
eobbers had escaped.

Two minutes laterneigh- 
1,orh«x>d had beet! «Bused by the

Hon.

erties If tstitiULftttOSL--
•• All the members of the party were

enthusiastic about th«* c<*iat cities. Mr.
iwaylhg the life savers here heH*vM Roe* speakfng as follows^ — '____
that ««he^find strueli oh the Nhe r “*Wf Imipwl'wsr VMeWff. »H«* rinip ^ ......... .... ........................ , wnv
wa* still flying distress signals. 1 prices appear higher proportionately gathered and tied up In two comparH” storage depot* can apply

Cup,. Kelley, of the *6hdhw point ] m*fi m Wlnirtper etui thw-went H» nyt tn their mrht the tnen dtd j |o gj* depJrtm”m^.f ngH. ulture for »

The mlnUiter must approve the 
location and also the amount

daughter, and a score of • policemen 
from nearby stations were rushing to 
the scene to search for the burglar*, 
but the few minute* had given the 
thieves time to make their escape.

A large amount of gold and tHvw 
NMlTliTWIW

It Is Not Likely Matty Changes Will Be 
Made—Cold Storage 

BUI.

STEEL AND EOHL 
COM’ FIGHT

STILL NO FR0SF1CT
OF ANY SETTLEMENT

Travelllog Wttclftskef Nearly Perished 
From.Cold Sadden Deeth ef 
Montreal Insurance Broker.

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa. Der.-Delegations are ar

riving asking for tariff change*. Mun- 
.iifaiiurwe et rope ti) tile mafUlme. 
provinces want the duty restored. It 
was placed on the free list. Steel ai d 

—(iron men want Ihe old preference and
old duties restored. They say the pre- 
ference la too high. Tanners . want 
chantes and other interests will be 
here. There are not mtely tef be many 
alterations; as a whole the tariff seems 
io give general satisfaction;—

Cold Storage Bill, 
s Ki.iher explained his cold 

_ WU in the House to-da>. It 
-vl<l»s that companies who propose

(Associated Press)
Montreal; Dev. 6,—The prospect* of 

p*e?-3 between the steel and coal com- 
.Jut.,

The <-vmmls*H>ner said thà>. in re
viewing the Transportation difficulty, 

t had oemrsed to Jiim that 
nn(> oiiKe'Siue fill!n>le.i'flHcr'S fw 
Holt company might lie utilised to ad
vantage He had. however, upon more 
mature consider*tIon. rejected the Idea 
as an Impracticable one. The- trip 
would take seme ninety day», ami 

‘-WtMNSahlea In the 
way which would be hard t-> surmount. 
The settlers must come by way of the 
Atlantic .seaport» and (Across the I^o 
min Ion by the V. P. R. With thilt de
rided the1 chief difficulty lay In “the

Dominion prMtlcally It at --or- conddontly boltoved thnt « .«.It,Hot, to
tsjn iulunV which the rail way com- 

would de»l*nate >« it» ' »iack

till» In the paet.-L have .no d.'.ub't that
tf ihe «mpany «Ht .in aU. poaeihto to

The commissioner pointed out that 
the Increasing of the Dominion’s popu- 

j ’attoh was the chief factor. In develop- 
Y ng the t*. P. R.’s business, and that In 

1 tht. fact...any a»i»tmight be given to the Army in bring- IT®!»
Ing out aettiers would be In the nature -hl' h woul'1 b- h
of a business proposition. British
columbia, bad an advantage over other 
provinces as far a* approaching the c.
P. R. was concerned, for Its dlstan

.".v_' â-ttwnfefKwsfc *<*«>i<.xa nf thp "____
confidently believed
this problem would be fmm4 4$i_ nego- I 
t la t ion w Hh The compEYTy. ' ‘ ......... 1

.pany ■ ■ —
times. Laborer* were wanted In the 
provtnee the whole year round, but the
heavy fare from the' Atlantic ports----- -t ------- . ^ ,««.' ntum.teM.<MW*AMlies4 
beyond the reach of the average 
fnyman and, in consequence, passenger 
1 raffle was often at

saving gtntlon. started out with hi* 
creW during the forenoon to row to the 
vessel, which was about six miles 
away. At about th* same time the 
Revenue colter Gresham was sighted 
passing Monmnoy point headed IY1 ttte 
direction of the barkentlne.

RETDRNS FROTH 
VISIT IB COAST

MR. BREWER SERAIS
„ 40F CONDITIONS THERE

as regards the*uc^?# of the army’s | Timber 1$ the Resource Receiving 
projected schema, the cumthlSiUMier —*■. 
had no doubt*. The social and other 
question* whu'h hr had referred to ■
could be ovefeodle W th»' evotYittnn of *

adequate plan of distribution, and ! 
low mark. (Thi* the indirect co-operation of +h*- 7

believes, w ill ; ndian ^ptifin^nna at^

Most Attention -C P. k. I^rtles 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . - -inBeid. . .

___________

-ISL ML Brew^Tw ore purc hasing agent.

Victoria.
" tin the latter city Inatoe pr.>per,y 

I» movlhg aetlvely. The Merchant* 
bank haa pumhaeetl a elte on the Corn
er of Tate» and Douglas gtreeta. and 
the Northern bank nflV-tmtedmve a •«« 
under conatderat Ion, A great many
Wtitulpeggfr* are llrtng 1b Ch toria, 
the maturity having **ht home*3-
thère. The city la plctunwiue et_üüe 
season, the Pam attli blooming, and It 
appeal# to Manttohan» ehd reaident» of t 
the middle went. It will develop Int,, 
a tourist city, especially when ihe V. ; 
p. fl. M|fhT 11 - big hotel «id Improve» ^ 
lt» I » n dho: di n* » t hVrii.

•• But Winnipeg I» the greatest of 
them all. a» ghbwn by the eimnnoua • 
hulldlng record e« the prwnt year, by 
the volume. ever_ ln< ■ ,v!»Tlie of the 
hank eleertnga. and by Ihe general 
g-owth of the population, and we att ; 
came hark eonvlmed that at present 
prb.es Winnipeg property I» certainly 
good value, and »tll e„ mueh higher. ; 
Thi» will be the ease especially with 
the In aide buetnea* property, which. If: 

i utilised. wtH show a go,»l revenue, ami 
t «ht» alruek ua dW4'TI*—(j-P'k.Ç drawing 
' eomparteon* with V.n oarer price,. ,

Vancouver la growing Into a prograaa- 
* lira city, and haa easily liver w.nue pen- j 

pie. The ranadlae Hank of Commerce

not have time In thke It. . . Illtie ,
do far a» fin I» learned the only ...

__«- _ >._ .il..» bwlvaa imsci- m
that will be expended.articles stolen w*T* a few. silver knives, 

fork* and spoons, a dosen pearl and 
Siippfilre stlck-i.lns which are missing 
TrM Mr AiT*rs

PORTION OF TOWN 
DESTROYED HI FLOOD

NUMBER OF PERSONS
DROWNED IN ARIZONA

The assistance 
provided by the government will be S* 
l**r ceuL. on tiic luveatroem; ten .per 
cent, will be paid In the year »liccss4- 
Ing Its construction, and 20 per cent, 
afterwards, making <0 per urenu on the 
whole Vrtv^tl'licnt. Th* KéWtilÜTloti
w hich Hon. Mr. Fisher moved says that I R- W. Shepherd, and 
these cold storage warehouses are for j her and 4wo sons, 
the preservation df perishable food i Presentation,
products.

have seemingly vanished. Messrs. 
Plummer, Fids* and Wllgoti returned 
frAm Ottawa this morning and the 
prcaident of the steM company was 
asked If sn amicable agreement h.«d 
beep reached-. ''No,’r was the emphstte 
reply ef Mn PFutomer, who added that 
the situation was exactly the same be
tween the contending parties he at the 
time of the final correspondence un 
the-subject of the broken contract.

Sudden I>ealh.
al. Que.. 1-

suddenly last night to George Rose 
Robertson," insurance broker, at his 
residence, Drummond street. Mr. 
Robertson had retired for the night and 
was stricken with heart failure Yes
terday he attended at his office as 
usual He had not .< «tf• • l ‘
Illness H- wh« 4L' \- ,i - au l 
president of forest and stream club.
and * mciubur of *»L Jamot and Mount
Royal rttrtA. He mnrrted a f4*4#*r o?

Is survived by

F. W. Tsylor’e System of Management 
Increases Output of Machine 

Shops.

(Associated Press.)
York. Dec. 5.-^|(rstlFrlck W.

Montreal. Dec 4.-M M Duff, of th» 
j X. atuamahjp tinea, was presen ted 

with a magnificent service of cut glass. 
■ n electric lamp and gold < lock by con- 
frereg at the Windsor street etatidfi 
yesterday on oc,*aston of-Ms marriage.

, The Montreal Fir».
Montreal. Dee. t-The total toss by 

last Right’s Are on Notre Dame street

ÎNronl Peupleyftrt•■■Kited--by Falling 
Bui dings—Railway Damaged and 

Traffic Is Suspended.

Taylor, president of the American Bo- | w ^ „ow pSl|m4ted at between |W>.- 
defy of MeuhnUTcal TThgtheers; at *111*1 an<j noo w^,|e ineUrances are as 
opening of the annual meeting last ; follow# Harvey building. 14.000; Vic-

NI Paso. Texas. Dec. 4.—A speclgl 1# 
I the Poet from Morencl. Arts., says

K

j night, announced th* *•
i years of experiment which he believed 
: will do much towards Increasing the 

productivity of skirted mechanic* and 
j" workmen in various line* of industrial 

activity. The experiments were un
dertaken to obtain a part of the Infor- 
matlon necessary 4a estabUak tn^reaslmif th»* influx*^ Brltîwh settlers, j s'ured. General Booth had often etkteil ! returned, frmn Alberni < anal yesterday. _ __ __

— ---■ ■ VVllti,: nuI1“'1 *» muai ^Ut-üaUc. ^.*"7: '* ...........’ ."177"7*!-«”■ «*!“ .* "-hlrh .TV to elrv
tlllThf. In tn4tirln* thv I- I» R. tn »»-1 ti-«vard» ■ . ■ -h «f, rvHrl»» tll. » H,*..,-. «: H-Urnt - • raf.ir ,1am hTfl»».",eer rat”rtur",s»„h ................. ........... ,h, „.i«. *^35. r * ”*,,r d,",n
S-Hsrs s EE'vfE: • HrE"irEH3 ^ Worsts 1

which would etHaii a great ex-l tE? A ta , .* T , . ekamtiling. Lhe timber ketuftti) Albçrnl on gjMgwt of iis aveu Lemp.-r- , hi ilhtajnr(i tag» messengers return| ibose who Luke more th*m thflr t[m*

X* pm-nwg x-block«nu-«^»TH«-r r live* Vffe said to bar» tost , ,
of Htstmga and Graeville streets, and. a greu q^ at vuftmi. Arlx.. last ' hlne shop a system of msnâgemewr.
-»■-------->- nitm mint unlimlstlc. __. . . , th» central Idea* of which are to glxe

i 1 ts es cb tntrttmsw' N 
wall of water down Chase)

taking.
I aturey extern*, to H»-- Army Tor i — —'—

,-.»>vywf jii■■■ ipi. --------=———— - **^:jSKi!SlSS*7in!iP«-«^n-4f~jpyT)aLrT0VqT ‘jirohi^ma. 1 COriiDi. ........ ...... , - - B5r-+ '-----  . . .
*of »P- lal ««mwinma trait,», tw «Sal'-»”— Win Th- cxpl.VratToh 'pàrly' of-ffir cwmrrrta!

nm. sM «to tp-UHii rnw'h - wilt *r-ak • frnhl ,(t Vo Xlbrml on th# last ! mere «***•*
had reached their destination» and an- ^ 9 „,nn,r j, thP e>nmdttn Chth^liSÉja ĵ——
tied down. There were thousands of 
m?n and women who. through no fault 
e£. Lhalr owiu wcia ,.Uie. effectif
the overcroa'dlng and other social eVtls 
at present prevalent In the old country 
They were of a good class, honest and 
Industrious, Yet some of them knew 
poverty and want beta us#"ihe "English 
labor rparket was cbai^acterlsed by an 
.«xceaalve supply ally ~ 
small demand. Th*y

In trip of the Tees, and this party Is now
Vancouver. He will to-day Interview ; a ctirsory examination of the

^several members of the provincial gov- agricultural, m.nlng- and timber re-
! mmmtr; woe *« piwu c»*if*r wteb tb* f kaHwwyh (iiiki, g»a mnm*1 ■
-emigration committee of the..,, local : afl(| adjacent valleys,
council of women, and the represents- ] Th(? t« p p surveying party. In 
tires of the local labor bodies. Hej rhnrg1 0f Mr. Sheppard, of Nanaimo, 
leaves for Vancouver to-night, and will (J| vrtmpetf on Cameron lake, about 40 

nv afterwards visit th» Okanagan valley. 1 mneg from Nanaimo, and expect to | 
!«m^r«iîv>iv I lhe Kootenay district and other parts , ,n ramp all winter if the wea 

pcU;a. comparatiyely } . .. ^vtrtr^ .u«- mwlf tf- iir-r,-^--^

BOO NAVAL 
OFFICERS 00 TRIAL

itf—th#" |itr.vInr# aw ,’tita r»t»r.. t<> *hc lh,r ."Sir: Brrwer ssyr the
willing t- emigrate. ,, »"e ^Urj^tÆ." ,he ^ "* "" "th< ^

of the opportunities offered them tYT-rh»]0 ________ ______ ________ I tim- nt

W H P flFMFNT MAY "
would ehme as a boon to the Domin
ion. yhere the labor market was. as a
général nti*. the direct - anllthea» of t
the English one. The trouble was. t-.

4 tm- past two weeks has been remark-

W« H. Pe CLEMENT MAY company, owners of W'.VV.W. group of
m TA riinnmc rminr mineral* tlealms near the head of

GO 10 SUPBBIt COURT «s* ^.m.jfcigcaE
put K plainly, getting them here. Th:- 
majority, even If they disposed of all
thflr belongings, could n<d raise a sum 
sufficient to pay their passage and give 
them a start in the country, while a 
large percentage could not eveh raise 
the fare. In the undertaking contem- 

j plated by the Salvation Army there 
were questions Ol S gigantic : 
funds, ~transj>Qftaii<i*i. dtstrlTmtinn 
regulation. There were social and labor 
questions to be answered by adequate 
methods, and the great proportions of

fth* scheme became more >eallstic a» it 
was analysed and revleived. At the 
same time the commissioner had little 
doubt, of a successful Issue. The Sal
vation Army 1s represented every
where'and. Instead of sending the emi
grants to the Dominion under disadvan
tageous conditions, the organisation 
could send thetn under better condi
tions than any other religious or social 
body on account of Its ability to keep* 
In touch with and assist the settlers 
span arA-Ual..4l-.auy. in__the coun-
try.

Of all the provinces British Columbia 
appealed to the emigrants and to the . 
Officials of the army as the most suit
able one for the settlement of English . 
emigrants. From a so, lal point of view 
Jt presented a splendid aspect, a good 
labor market, equitable living condl- | 
♦ions and a host of other advantages, j 
while from a climatic point of view- It ! 
might even be said to surpass the Old ! 
Country. There were great tracts of ! 
arable land awwtimg the ham*—der, 
fruit lands, lumber districts, mining 
districts, and. after that, progressive | 
towns and elites. Vancouver Island 

-'was a fine country. If the term could be 
applied, and It offered many opportuni
ties for the workingman. It had been 
contended that the Okanagan and low 
er mainland districts Wer* the only 
teally good fruit growing districts of 
the province, but the vqmmlslsoner 
•aid he dld4not accept this as fact. He

(Special to the.Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 5.—It Is understood that 

W. H. P. Clement, of Grand Forks, "Is 
to be appointed to the Supreme court 
of British Columbia in place of Mr. 
Justice Duff, promoted to the Supreme 
court of Canada.

Mr. Clement was formerly of Toron - 
to, and' aft rewards legal • adviser of 
the Yukon council at Dawson.

FOR SURRENDERING .

on amount or its even tamp r- , . ldttalnrd UBtll mesaen«er» ...
an.r >L<Turil«nim *llt'i'i»iiilln»a. T ™ , ( «Howanee. The esperhwnu ei.

- - * "''yvie ",'pmr»1 trtrtrhmr. fla‘r to t'tlf- ; Taylor and hi» aaeoelatee hoe breo ron-
1..^. I.' , nlKindnn-l. k»vtn* l>e-ti , diu-tad la It» week*.,el .. the . Midvale

■• ..... i Hteel Contpenr. the Bethelhem Steel
teformatkm received here late ; Company and ether large concern,. The 

to-night It la bellved that the town ..I Idea wa. to bring the elemenl. of m , 
Clifton ha. been practically wiped chine .hop. practice Inlo the domain 

«.... .......... .. c.,..n hotal ia Wild Of exact science. The experiment.

and xt least Sv persons have lost their
lives."

Half of Town Destroyed.
Phoenix. Arlx.. Dec.'5.-—Up to a late 

hour last night nothing confirmatory 
of the C'lftbff dilater had beerr recetv- 
ed*esc»pt private dispatches sent front

TO THF TAPANESF ,;>h* friend to another. One of these 
iv tut (niass^ï. ,ald: -Half of Clifton destroyed. Iam

_________ "l O. K.”
Numerous Inquiries have been direct

ed to the scene, but they have be*n

AMERICAN RACE HORSES.

Chicago Trainer Bring* String of Valu
able Thoroughbreds to City.

Vancouver Island la branching out 
in yet another sphere of activity. Race 
horse oWnern In the States are discov
ering the fuollltle* for training their 
thoroughbreds heFe, and already the 
first batch has arrived. This I* a con
signment belonging to T. D. Chappell. 

Win- ol CWc««P| one of the heft known
-^TMmeTpBrthï .a.teerr emit#*--'—

In the Slate Ihe Impfeaalnn I» gra^u* 
ally gaining ground that the climatic 
conditions existing In Victoria and the 
neighborhood are the Ideal ones for 
breeding and twining. Although the 
>ng train journey from the eastern

outfit fortne purpose « "sàrfl'hTtrtif "Ahd 
assaying the mine thoroughly. It will 
be remembered that this property was 
staked In 1m. and that the outcrop 
show ed quite high values In gold. Later 
It was purchased by an English syndi
cate, and worked for some months, 
several small shipments of ore being 
made during that time. All this ore 
was staked and packed on horses eleven 
mil»* from the mine to th» beach. 
Even w ith that "'expense the net re
turns from the kmelter were satisfac
tory.

So far as the mining Industry on the 
Alberni canal and adjacent country Is 
concerned, it Is practically at a stand
still The prospectors who own the 
various claims have rarrlçd work as 
far as their limited means enables 
then to. and now everyone Is waiting 
for the Introduction of outside capital.

RcarvAdmiral Scbogatati and Subor
dinates Appear Before a Special 

Court Martial.

B1

KIDNAPPED GIRL RESCUED.

Police Had Sharp Fight With Abduct 
or*. Who Were Taken Into

- - - - ---•• lj h

(Associated Press!
Ht. Petersburg. Nov. 5.—The trial of 

Rear-Admiral Nebogatoff . end officers 
of hie squadron for surrendering to the 
lapaneee fct the MttTe of the Bea of 
Japan In May MW, began before a 
special eourl-martlal to-day.

Tt i* HiWveVf f, that a VfTwretW Wï;* 
und<iubt»dly occurr»d.

Clifton la a town In Graham county, 
.utiitastern Arievna.' In 1900 the 

population was S64. It i* l<»cated at the 
end of a branch of the Arlsona A New 

i Mexico railroad, and had a telegraph 
and express office. It Is.built upon the 
hank of the Rio San Franclebo, a 

| Ufattch of the Salt river.
Ser»‘us I«ft*» of Life.

Biabee. Arlx., Dec. B.—It la reported 
i one of the worst floods In the history 
i of ettfton canon caml* down the ÀH- 

creek Monday

that they have found laws covering the 
Important elements of the “art” and 
hove obtained mathematical formula 
which express these laws. They devel
oped a slide rule bv means of whlofc 
the ordinary mechanic can double the 
output «t a machine previously rtin by 
a first class man using his own Judg
ment. Tn *!tnttnr Investigations Into 
other lines of Industry such os textiles 
and other light manufactures ft was 
found that the task set for a man after 
proper Investigation was y^stlv greater 

r.y h* would or could sat fur 
hims'lf.

SEEKING INFORMATION.

G. S. Bowles Asks If British Govern
ment Know* of Convention Be

tween ütates and Germany.

The accused are divided Into three ; xf n& r|V-er and Chase 
categories: First. Admiral Nebogatoff j night.
and the commanders of the battleships 
second, the officers who advocated the 
.lurrender; third, the officefs who did 
not endeavor to prevent the surrender.

The trial will probably last three 
day*.

New Manager and Captain for the Bos-

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Dec. .'..— After a desperate 

battle. In which a shotgun and several 
.revolvers figured.* and In which two 
Tdoors were buttered down by fhe police. 

Cio vanna Ulnlda. the 14 year old 
Italian gtrl who was kidnapped bodily 
frop*. 1R4 Milton avenue. Monday night, 
was rescued last night from a vacant

^.■■tt—rr,___ _ flat in the same building, her abduct-
T. JJ. ChappaU’A siring w hich has. Just LûBU Samuel Martnik tt,ytffm old, w ho 

far rived In the city is quartered tn a vftth his brother Charles, kidnapped
! stable at the corner of South Turner . her and 4etnTne<* i161" *n untenant-
and Niagara streets. The owner has | ed flat, were arrested.

1 not yet decided on hi* training quart- | Through an Interpreter the little girl 
! ers. but they will be located In the Im- 1 told the story of the kidnapping *nd the
i mediate vicinity of the citv. He ex- subsequent torture she

States Is ettremely htyjaaslng to the 
finely strung thoroughbred. y*t it has ; 
been proved that the advantages which ■ 
lie at the Jouçney’B *nd are of ,more I
than a compensatory nature.

baseball affairs.

Th' principal business section of 
Clifton was almost completely ruined.

From seven to twenty persons Is the 
report of the Jos* of life.

Mrs. J. Throm with her husband and 
children. w?re caught In a falling 
building and killed. The other mem
bers of the family had narrow escapes. 

On» of the saloons which was wash
ed away carried several ntéh into the

London. Dec. 4—Both (he foreign 
office-wild American embassy here have 
expressed themgeh'es as befttg quit* 
unable to imagine the reasons for the 
question which George Akewart Bowles. 
Conservative, propose* to ask In the 
House of Commons on December Sth. 
It asks. In effect, if the foreign secre
tary. Sir Edward Grey. Is aware of any 
convention or arrangement having been 
ryisde between the United States gov
ernment and the German government, 
providing that In case Germany Is en
gaged In war the German mercantile 
marine shall be taken ünder the United 
States flag, and If His Majesty’s gov
ernment has received any communlca-

j follows. Harvey building. I4.0W); 
torla chambers. G. W. Stephens' es
tate. $20.000: C, A. Workman, clothing. 
$*.600. *. Power, store, HIM. Perrin 
Frere*. $21.600; T. & "fthaw. K.MO; Pa 
terson A <’o.. $11.000. H. Gervats. $B.»00. 
Coyle A Co.. $2.000: J. Gould Ing. $S,000; 
Barry A Co.. $3,000. Currie A Co„ $$.- 
5»; ArtliUr A Uov. tltirxgow.

Old Man's Had Plight.
W. John. N. B . Der Th.Yma* 

Dickerson, aged 77. was found by the 
police In the streets this morning poor
ly clad and almost perished He was 
taken to police headquarters. He left 
rafwjt, ht» said, seven weeks ago and 
wsUwd ta Aft- John. During^ Ha Bat ‘

.few days ...he ,e«ix>ul$tered (be severe.....
sutitwsLur-ma mU h have , b^en _ ra«lns„ ... 
b*re and almost perished. He 1* a 
watchmaker by trade and carfled his 
outfit, doing odd Jobs en route to earn 
money to buy food, but not enough to 
travel on trains.

> ('anadlan Club.
Calgary. Dec. 5.—A Canadian club Is 

being formed tn Calgary to encourage 
the study of Institutions, history, arts, 
literature and" resources of C’anada. 
much on the lines of the Winnipeg

■•çhrtr.--------:.........— — - ------- --------- ;— 
Broke Hla Leg.

Calgary, Dec. 5.—Hugh Macqueen, a 
well known hockey player, broke his 
leg last night while playing at the 
Audlrlum rink.

Inland Revenue Return*. ’ 
Wfntpeg. XWi. " b 1 re

turns for November, at the Winnipeg 
office amount to $130.614. an Increase of 
$43.034. over the same month last year. 

Trying to Save Macrl.
Wintpeg, Dec. 5.—A great effort will 

be made by the Italian colony in th» 
city to save Salvatore Macrt convict
ed of murder,-fiom the gallows.

K. Bradburn Demi 
Rattleford. Dec. 5.—Chas. E. Rrad- 

burn. barlster, died from typhoid fever. 
He waa father of Thomas Bradburn. 
M. P. P.. for the city oF Peterboro, 

Winnipeg’s New Theatre. 
Winnipeg. Dec. Winnipeg’s new 

quarter million dollar theatre, the 
finest In Canada, which Is to be open
ed this month, will b< named “The 
Walker."

(Associated Press.)
Boston. Dec. 6.—lt was announced 

last night that President John 1. Tay
lor. of the Boston American Baseball , —
Club, had arranged with Cirés, s. Utah!. 1 In which persons were known to-be IIv~ 

ntre fielder of ing also were destroyed, and It Is fear-

washed away.
A woman an 1 a child were loat In a 

small restaurant, which waa dashed to 
pieces In the flood.

A number of small frame buildings

Special Committee Submits Teport on 
Question <.»fPf:pmn 1 Mb .

tlon on the subject from the British 
. They ay hgUaverf htifeP .(Mopumdur t° th-3 llplted i stitei^

Ai "the f.irelgn office to-d^x
stated that, the officials there had never , _ .
heard the slightest suggestion of such j London, pec. 4.-The beM 
an arrangement nr anything which prom illorito the army. *hlch b«iW 
vould have given birth In ,uc h an Idea, a murh debated ,,ueatlnn here, a» n 

___________________ | the United mate», appear» abnut "•

ARMY «STORMS

pected at first to get thf use of the 
driving park track, but at It \* covered 
with w• ter it la consequently imprac- 
tioable for his purpose.

Several good horses afe comprised In 
frwtt lands a.d- 1 the string, which numbers thirteen. 

Jieetlt to Vletoet*. traveling hy .n,,t«r They- rvetae-ht e? nutt.y mmrrh 
ear so as to take in as much of the the opinion of T D7tTiapp»n there f*
eountrr ** possible. He hoped to ob- j no city o.i the Pacific «’oust to com- . u
tain a fund »f information regarding t pare- with Victoria as training quart- 1 ti
Ska ielaud while in the city to-day. and | era For thoroughbreds. I le

"%

was mode to 
suffer at the hands of Marino. She said 
the two brothers were assisted In the 
kidnapping by the wife of Charles 
Marino. She said that after she had 
been forced and dragged Into th» flat 
above Huit occupied by Charles Marin»,

of Fort Wayne. Ind.. centre 
the team, to be manager and captain 
next season. Stahl was acting man
ager during part of last season.

Armbruster Released.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec C Manager 

Mack, of the Philadelphia American 
league baseball team, yesterday an
nounced that he had released Harry 
Armbruster of the Toledo, Ohio. team. 
He Is an dutftelder.

ÆtsmIhtn Mn>wmmg nM wmr
fei h vacant flat above that ooeupied bv 
Charles. The door was then locked by 
the latter who pocketed the key end 
left her alone with his brother.

CARPENTERS HURT.

Vernon, B. Or, Dec. 3.—Four carpen-

CANAL TRAFFIC.
be solved In favor of promotion by so-

«, that . number of famll.eg perished. ------------ 1 '^ZjTn ïïSZf STASIS

The < 'nronodo railway from Clifton to Detroit. Mich.. Dec. ».-A Saalte 8te. ?;PP |.7 to,n laaued lt unre.ervrdly Longfellow wa, de.troyed Marie. Minn.. ,peclal aaya: "The gov- | “ “"..oo^tte

It will be several weeks before buel- ; »rnment traffic report issued yesterday j
shows the mqvement of Irafll»- for thepiiwnn i - - i ■ ■ . VT V. 4.
fffcasonto be tors tTirough'fheT

ness can be resumed over the road.
tlïe 'înà nvTal îôili <e*!m8t 1» «tî 

mated. canal, or nearly 6.000.000 tons greater4.
Traffic Interrupteti than for the corresponding period TasT

Globe. Arts.. Dec. 5.—All railroad con- year. The November tonnage was 
r.ectlnn with this city Is-cut off for a ' slightly under 6.000.006 tons. It ta ex-

recommend* the abolition of automatic 
1 promotion from Lteut.-Colonelcies and

M

- snbstRwtiwn o# -promotion 
recommendations of a selecthm board.

JAPANESE PUPILS.

week at least by the carrying away of . pected the December tonnage will not 
the bridge over the Gila river near Ran : be much over 1.000.000."
Carlo*. Passengers gnd mall may he ------------------------------
transferred In a few;days, but It may ■ HANGED FOR MURDER,
tie much longer before freight can ' "
airtv» hefe. The Old Dominion Co. has ] Valdosta. Dec. 4.—G. N,

i. .
__

Action Will Be Instituted to Teat the 
legality of California Statute.

(Associated Press.)
Sen Francisco. Dm. 1.—Under orders 

from Weshingtou the renresentatlvester. were thrown to the ground on ac-^rrlve here. The Old Dominion uo. has vatooaut. umc. c-i, ». Rawlins and
rnsat of « scg^tdlng biShlng on the ! a three week.' supply of fuel, but ether .Alf Moore. • negro, ware hanged her. of the deportment of justice In ( alt

operatingDees jtioii-"Tunthatr tHUhthig-on ~ FrtrUyr—ttmrh-vpnnTpa-------------------.—--- -- . ■ _ ______ _ . ......
Viclferv waa WUtT Internally, and Tiad : i Tore r.n arrf.uul ot ttre shortage of 1 'srrte carter in July.
l>ta wrtat broken. P. McMIljart and rial. "Tt 1» IteTleVcd that' there Is enough steppedmr the naffuM without 
Ilordon Rolaton were slightly Injured, ltd fuel and provisions In the city to or. They stood on the trap together

..... I prevent any famine. and fell togethee. ■

jg ■ «Ta y fof~ThA.■ aiUPi

while L. Janies was hot hurt at att.

4a -

___| _ .. ___ alatuts siblcli pre*,
vides that children of liongôitan

separate sQhoqi. .totW a- t»-gg. '->■ vn-»'-e.W.y

^



About Christine»
CHRISTMAS le â busy time for the shopper and atore- 

keeper both. „ -
While #e. revogr>lz.> the Importande of promptly and ef

ficiently serving our Christmas patrons, we do not forget 
that P R KSVIUVTm.X WORK Is our special business.

Our staff 1s sufficiently large to enable us satisfactorily 
attend to the regular branches of our businesà, and our 

- spei tnt iMMsf -Trade as- Well.
We want your Prescription Trade.
We want your Uhrlstmas'Trade.
We w ant all your Trade.

tiampbell’s Prescription Store, 82,84,88 Fort St, Cop. Douglas

A GAS STOVE 
AS. A XMAS GIFT

FOR YOUR WIFE
Is a good suggestion. It will last for years and 
be a labor saver every day it is in use. Think 
this over 1

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts Telephone 123

bale
- Of Over 600 

14-Karat 
Hall stamped

Solid Gold Watches.
Waltham, Elgin, Duebcr, 
Illinois and Swiss, from 
112.0.0

Must be cleared this 
Xmas, Fully 25 per cent, 
below usual prices.

Stoddart’s
Jewelry Store

75 Yates St., Victoria, B. 0.

M STrftv; nKrtfffftEir*" «7 fikMF.
__

ANNUAL CONCERT

Was Given By the rhqlr of Calvary 
Ba.ptlst Church Last Evening.

THE FL0W1HG TIDE IH
v CITY REAL ESTATE

Outside Money Is torestsd to Cspltsl— 
Another Sssoich Firm Hss 

( banged Hands.

FOR YOUR MINCEMEAT

TRY OUR

Cooking Brandy, $1 per Bottle 
Cooking Sherry, 50e. per Bottle

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Poet Office. Government St.

FOUND AT JUÀ8T !
4Fraser S '

_ UPTO-DATE

DRUG STORE
No.

\ jDoors East of Post Office.

30 Government St. Victoria, R C.

There are yet more large deals to 
record. Morning see* the real estate 
offices invaded, and evening sees them- 
open beyond their customary hours.

Paramount amortir yesterday'* trans
actions stands the reported transfer of 
the Badminton -lut» pNVIfty In a 
Vancouver syndicate. T. M. McLucklc, 
a contractor, and A. T. Kappele. «< 
barrister, are said to he the Joint pur- 
hasers. Heretofore this profs 

longed to Senator W. T. MacdonaVf.
ererff the sum or tto.oaa nrwwM to have
bt>en secured for It. Henator Macdon
ald. however, says he_J» ttOt aware, 
that this «feat has gone through. The 
property Is on the market, but he has 
not been notified that It has been sold.

The new «»w'ners. It la stated, jmend 
to erect a el* story apartment house 

| on the site. Nu building of this size, 
land,, charâcüa: at present ,eshrt.a,-.itiL 
| Vancouver Island. The most modern 
! features of such buildings will be typl- 
| fled tiï <he prospective structure. Von- 
■ c*e*w with t rooming* *• pressed .brick 

will be used If the building Is erected.1
tu architectural irppsaram4* the www 

btstldlB# wlirrM'-ot orstlve char
acter. The general design wall be some- ; 
what like the new Empress hotel. It is j 
understood that no expense™ witj j 

I spared as regards finish, and the ekti- 
I mat* I tost may easily be exceeded.
i burin* vth*- l«ft une •••#£
f butfiftng It hi * been used a*
j tjoni p. a dub hjiuc auil lastly as a 

lodging house, which It at present Is.
* It he* three <r*oU«Agee—ih»r*U*4t,

Courtney and Humboldt streets. The 
inalp entrance of .he new, apartment

The first annual concert of the choir, 
of Calvary Baptist church -w**- glcen 
In that edifice last evening. Th£re^was 
a fair audience, and the prdgranune 
rendered was thoroughly enjoyed. Dur
ing the evening the leader of the choir, 
Mrs. Tapscott, was the recipient of a 
beautiful bouquet of carnations. The 
complete programme was as follows: 

First Part.
Organ Voluntary .......................................«

Mr. Warwlcker.
Anthem—Te Deum Laudamus .. Jackson 

The Choir.
Reading—Baby'* offering.Anna Burnham 

Miss Underhill. ,
Solo and Chorus— Now the I>ay la

Over .................................................... Marks
Miss Wurwivker and Choir. J» 

Quartette—Thy Will Be Done... .Marsfon 
Mesdames Tapscott and McIntyre, 

Messrs. Dtnsmore anti Andrew». 
Reading—Pont I us PI late... Edwin Arnold 

Miss Underhill.
Molo-Caivafy ....................................... Rodney j

Miss Bucknum.
■Anthem—Benedict us ......................... * j

The Choir, —r- — -j 
Fec<»nd Part.

Anthem Hanvtus ............................ Gruenwold j
The Choir. . i

Reading—Beethoven's Moonlight Son
ata ............ ............... ..............

Miss Ungtfhtit.
The Angel's Trio from the Elijah ....

.......... .............. . .-.£&• Mendelssohn
Miss Warwlcker and Mesdames Tapscott 

and McIntyre.
AnthenV—Hail the Joyful Morn ....... .

The ' Cholf.
Reading fwlth Vocal A crompsntment »

—Nearer There ................. Andrew Frick
_____ Mias Underbill.

Anthem—Now the"Day Us Over ....
....... ..................... . . W. Heaton

. , .... .
(Unaccompanied.)

noototogy ;v77nnrr:V .-..-.A'.... .........

•■rU8E.LV VEGETABLE" 
Look out (ot the* "purely **e- 
ttbl. " medicine*. Aconite, Bell. 
donn»,DigiUlU, Morphink, Strych- 
nlne— mil violent poison.—ere 
vegetable. You *e the term meen. 
nothing, * regard, «afety.

or Fruit Lfver Tablete 
Apples, oranges, figs arid prunes 

make them. The juice, are com
bined by our secret proce*, which 
inten.ifie» their medicinal action, 
and presaed into tablets. The* are 
•• FRU1T-A-TIVES ” — nature'» 
tonic and laxative—the only 
cert.in cure (or Indigeetion. Kead- 
achea. Constipation, Liver and 
Kidney Troubles.

The, look like (mit—taste like 
fruit—emell like (mit—ARE fruit.

Wc-abcv At draer*. e.«nr^*r.. 
FRUITATIVCS, Umlted. STTAWA.

SIXTY PERSONS LOST
THEIR UVfS IN flOOD

(Aswx'faied Press > - ._
Denver, Colo., Dec. 5.—A special from 

Phoentx, Art*:, says:
"Priv*«^ nrftr<w1 itUtpaivhrs peaeivod 

here slate, that sixty lives were lost 
*4. CUfUtu >-c*U; 4a> Au- the. "Si eat flood 

I that swapt lhroiigw rhe camp, de 
tng many buildings, wrecking the 
rmelting plant of the Arlxon* Copper 
Company and. tearing out miles of 
track ef the Arison* A rail-

18 Michigan St
One of the fltteet residences ltl 
Victoria, Brick with stone fac
ing. About 12 room», stable, 
été., S» foel frootage on Mkrill- 
gan street; 85 feet frontage on 
Toronto ‘street; 485 feet depth 
between. Part of the land could 
be apportioned off inlots.

$8.500.

22 TROUNCE AVK.

BRITISH TROOPS Will 
JOIN CANADIAN fOBCES

ENDEAVOR TO FIND OUT?
HOWEVER.

7H1 Walter S. Fraser
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hardware Store j

| house wtit-Jbe on ÜtimbotcU *i «tefe, »*v- 
f toFlte the Empress Hôtel.

The lot between the Dominion - lintel 
and the Bishop s palae, which, a* 
mentioned Iti yesterday Times, had 

j been pure hard by At. Lindsey and 
I Harrttf Ttoss Tor $10.<W>, hits bs^n rewntd 
| by them for the sum of $22,500. fhi-* 

rei'rvs.-th"> a profit. ><* $Ï2,|Üê" • ; .'
Jostph J >hr.i. of Kidney. ha* sold his 

1 "Glamorgan*' farm to Mr. Talbot for 
i f20.000. The extent of the farm Is Â21 
‘ acres Mr. Johns will In the near fu* 
I turè *ngage In fruit farming.

(Associated Press)
London, Dec. 6.-—Imperial reciprocity 

lit ioldiers promises to be one of the 
jinhWlt ' rcaulta of War. eiecrctary Haldane s re- 

cent dlsbandinV-nt of some battalions of 
the British army in the furtherance of 
the general ptosaaihme of economy.

The new movement will be Initiated 
by une h-uioliM-*tul lifty tueu .whu were 
tsftety dWiande* tram tlie third batta
lion of the Manchester regiment who 
In January Will proceed to Canada to 
Join the Dumlnlon for- en.

The men with their wives ayd faml-

Swlmd tun A. Dddy put through the. Iu*.-Uuu. tlie-attcvetnant will develop and

i.

I Corner of Wharf and Bastion Sts.

O. BOX 423 VICTORIA B. C. PHONE 3.
8— WWW W WWW W WWW W WWW W W WWW WWWWWwW w W WwW W WW W e

The Quality Store’s Select Stock of Olives.
DHree hr Oil, Teysorrrre; per bottle............................
Olives tn Oil, Teysonne, per bottle.........................................
Olives lp OU. Dàndlcolle. per bottle........... ............................
Olives Htuffe<l, Dodson-Braun, per bottle .. ...................
Olives Stuffed with Celery. Au tiourmet, per bottle.,
Olives tUuffed, Manxanlllas Farcies, per bottle..............
Olives Qualité, 20os., Rowat A Co., per bottle..............
Olives Qualité, Rowat & Co., pet J>ottlç ..........................
Olives Qualité, % gal. Rowat A Co....................*.....................
Olives Spanish, C. A B., per bottle............... .... .. ..
olives French. C. A B., per bottle.................... .. ... . ..
Olives Spanish, Imp. Qt., per bottle........................ .. .. .
Olives flpaninh, per bottle .4 ..................... ...............................

a Olives In Bulk.

FELL G CO., LTD
Tttophom >4._________________________________ 4» Fort Strut

HOLIDAY SALE
6real Variety ei Jaweese Fancy Beils S

- esc-... ’ RETURNS Tn MONTRE A !..
40c.
BAc.
35c.

Sir Thoms* Rhuughnesey 8peuk» of the 
Progrès» of the West.

40v.
60c.
40c.

$2.00
$1.00
75c.

A Montreal dispatch of Monday*» , 
date say»: Sir Thomas rfhaughnesny : 
arrived here-tfile morning from his trip 
west. He 1» Irf the best i..f he u'h, and 1 
as enthusiastic and full of work In von- | 
nectlon with the great w*is. nr he-has | 
been at any time. Thn.- who know

$1.25
30c.

him beat suy his enlhtiihism 
daily.

Handsome Carved Furniture, flatsuma. Cloisonne, Brass Ware 
Work, Porcelain and Newly Patterned I.a(qu#rcd Treys, Purse 
Cases; also all kinds of Novelties In Curios, and toys.

SPECIAL REDUCTION DURTnO HOLIDAY MONTH.

J. M. NAGANO GO.,
•1 DOUGLAS STREET. Balmoral Block.

Card

TEL. 1325

sale of a large block of city property 
yesterday. An amount of I'.D.ooo ,% in
volved. but a* the title deed* are rot 
yet filled In the name of the pur baser 
and the fixation of the prjpxv-iy Live 
been withheld.

Local estate agents can no
termination to the present a-tlvlty on 
their market. Their main opinion I». 
that it Is a healthy sign of the time*, 
and Is but one of the factors which 
will go to make up the future prot- 
perlty of the Upland.

Canadian government and It Is under- 
atood tha • "iit4pj|ents at the <3arr4eon 
arllnery which shortly wit! b* iis- 
banded will follows; suit.

The war i fflre authorities at> hope-

that later a system of exchange will 
be arranged by which Canadian troops 
van be sent to England and British

between American ports shall be re
stricted to American vtaaels. Jt Is said 
tht» regulation applies to the càsé."

THEMIS LAUNCHED.
The NorwcgUii steamer Th.-mis h is 

l»ecn launched from the Victoria Ma- j 
« m r> Depot’s ways after- undergoing j 
repairs to th^ vahte -ot-tt&Mê. Fhe haw 1 

^proceeded to Vancouver. 
t ilv* Them_Mi pi between British 

C'duthbH mill* and Quay a mas, Mexlm. 
•nil iE ehtrttml to carry tkâ. In tie 
master--of lie# the Mexican port d-«ee 
a large trade, and also imports them 

"from Japan. -
A bonus of $150 a day for six days 

..hara..*ieen..gl.y.ej.i..4a- the Victoria M i-
«luiwry Depot for he expedition in car-
n'îpg oxrt the work; A rretr stem was 
built, eleven new plates were put In the 
hull, and the machinery was totally 

-nv-arhauted..... , _________________
The veas 1 i* under u time charter 

ÎÔ Capti K. r. McKenzie, of Vancouver.

Â3M M F. RC E l NC REAS ffl£

“Thai commerce between i*an*da 
and Australia is im 1 À»ôUl ifi YSlUg 
right along is evidenced every time a 
Canadian-Australian TTnef arrives or 
1*6ves this port.** àsüÿi tin* Vanoduvef

WHY
Do you pay More, when you can 

buy for Less, at

Hastie’s Fair?
F0RCED-T0-CET-0UT SALE.

HOLIDAY
GIFTS

-JB

China Tea Sets 
Fancy Work Boxes A ^ 
Beautiful Glassware 

^Artistic Vases, Bric-a-Brac, Jar
dinieres, etc., etc.

Watch for 
Sale.

Our Great Enamelware 
Particulars Later.

ALLAT PRICES

Hastie’s Fair, 77 Gov't St.

HOLIDAY SALE
JAPANESE FANCY GOODS

Porcelain and Lacquered Wares. Silk and Linen Goods, Satsurfia and 

Bronxe Ware, Brass Goods, Money purses and Card Cases, Carved Fur

niture and All Kinds of Toys. _

Great Reduction on Prices for the Month

The Mikado Bazaar,
KW ADYERTlSRkCXTI.

WANTED—A lot dr lois, tn. good neigh 
ba>fh<M»4. Apply H*ml 64. Times-OWee.

ILW ADV ERTlSEMENTt.

:" S » m Mil Ije lAkni al :Ue ^iMt ot aria. ^Vm-Wr—(ki «real rin IMtil lltr avmu-n h

WANTED — Housekeeper Apply 69 > 
King's ruiul. Note.—tirse* widows and 
old muM* need not apply.

FOR SAl.E—L* a-*ree beautiful • land. ne*r 
Gorge çàr TIhe. all under cultivation. 
fenced, and Esquimau water on pre- 
mi»» * ; a *nap. $L',(Vju. easy terme. T. 
1*. McConnell. 8* Johnson street.

for cargo space on the steamers the 
last few trope from Vancouver that 
much of the freight had to be left-be
hind. When the steamer Maheno sail
ed for.Sydney last month ahp was pack
ed to her limit with Canadian export*, 
»»4 mw»H" that rsui4 not b** pet In-the 
hold was plied on deck. The same 
programme will evidently be followed 
In respect to the steamer M low era. as.

WANTED Second-hand Underwood type
writer; state price. 1*.' O. Box 201.

FOR HALE—Husmeee lot on Fort street.
Improved, quick seller, $2,256. Apply 
Box 146,. Times Office.

tJHoraipgiiity-TaiiiJM^ ____
bridge, owner "can have same by ap
plying to Pacific Transfer Co., 4 Ft#rt

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
26 Pioneer street.

PARSONS. LOVE & CO.

that steamer has already had to de- 
troop, sent to Canada with the object ,.m,e many order, (or car*o .pace."

the services ——of more, closely welding 
Into an bnpertat force. MARINE XOTBH.

In speaking of hi* trip, h* wild 
"There la not a great deal to say Just 
now that is of public Interest beyond 
the fact thgt every day there is further 
evidence -of the wonderful progress of 
the west. I only .went west to visit 
Mr. William W'hyte, the vice-president. 
We are making preparations to clear 
up a hundred and fifty thousand,acres 
of land on Vancouver Island, but the 
details of this plan are not yet com
pleted. It costs from $W) to $100 an 

to clear this ground. Tou may

The pressing question of car short
age in the west was Introduced, and 
Sir Thomaa admitted that the com
pany Is deplorably short at the present 
tlme^ He said they would be glad to 
spend $10.000,000 for new rolling stock 
If they could get it delivered.

XMAS FRUIT
Our stock la now complete In all new fruit, and Chrl.tmaa good..

New Seeded Raisins, 3 packets fcr.... .. ....................... ............... 25c.
Recleaned Currants, pound....... ... ........................................................loci
Choice Sultanas, pound........................r*, .............................................-,................. 15^,
Lemon or Orange Peel, pound.. ..J.. .............................. 15c.
Mixed Peel, pound box..,., ............................................ ................................. 20c.
Cooking Scl.erry, bottle................... ................................. ...................... ................ &oc.
Cooking Brandy, bottle................................ ........................................... 60c. and $1.00

SiiiileiFI&wenr Co., tnt.
PHONE 5 TRT THE OLD STORE. JOHNSON ST.

—The shortage of logs throughout the 
province has during the past week 
reached a stage which Is almost seri
ous. So great Is the demand, ifi pro
portion to the supply, that even tjie big 
lumber concerns having their own tim
ber limits have been forced to keep the 
mills running on whatever could be 
picked up in the open market. No 
price Js get by the sellers, but from $10

WILL VISIT ESQUIMALT.
According to ad^lcea received in Se

attle the Japanese cTUisere, whlqh are 
to visit this .past early In the new 
year. Will pay Esquimau and Vancou
ver a call. They are scheduled to ar
rive In Esquimau on March Ith. They

to the California coast, going first to 
Kan Diego, and then to Ban Francisco. 
They' will then come north to 8«>attie, 
where they will be due March 4th. 
After visiting Bremerton and Tacoma 
they will t ome to Rsqilimait. The fleet 
Is comprised ,of three vessels of the 
cruiser type, all of which, it Is said, 
did service in the Jspan-Chlnese war.. 
The Matsushima, which being trans
lated Is "Pine Island." Is a protected 
cruiser, built In France sixteen year* 
ago. Hhe is of (.277 tons displacement, 
with a speed of 15.7 knots. Her arma
ment consists of one 12.5 Inch gun, 
twelve 4.7 Inch, sixteen 3 pounder* and 
four t •ipodu tuUso^yjLâjhttttUBÙtt^L

ehlmn and Hashidate ajo^of the same 
type of- porterted cruiser. The former 
was built seventeytf years ago and the 
latter fifteen years since. They have 
the same spfed and displacement end 
practically the same armament as the 
MatsuShlma.

A "HORNET’S NEST."
"There Is a honet's neat waiting for 

the master of the British steamship 
Norman Isles, which reached port last 
Saturday from the Japanese coast for 
quarantine examination." says a Port 
Townsend dispatch. "The dock and 
bay was filled with regularly lic ensed 
pilots, but the assertion Is made that

to $15 per thousand feet is beta* paid, the master of the big tramp preferred.
All the big mills on the coast have or- i for reasons best known to himself, to 
ders on hand which It will take months accept the services for the trip to Ta- 
to fill. and. if the supply of logs was coma, of one H. H. Garfield, a well 
sufficient, many of these mills would \ known launch operator of this bay, 
run night and day. who. It Is alleged by the aggrieved „----------— —-

--------. ’ w, «**«»■*»•■■- — [ fl H—M»-*»"
Barn WtYoko-1 pliol’» llcen—■ Tko ITnlfod «ate* to>XQeorge_ A. Morphy appeared fer IM

R. M. S. Empress of India left Ybko- 
htni fur Victoria nt 1 1»; BL OB T’nu»- 
day iasl. and will be due to arrive on 
Monday next. Th#- ship has 25 steer
age passengers for Victoria, Of cargo j 
she has 3q tens for this port.

ti kl w 1   — *», »--------- J 1•V •*. ■itYwer*. wnwn tnrvn îvri'j.
Âufetraila on Friday, will have about JL'< 
lone of freight fire*# tills city, l$n 1 Mali a* : 
conslgnmen»» ol potatoes, unions an J j 
salmon. !

The Blue Funnel liner Antilochus ! 
left for Vancouver at noon 10-day.

MEN ARE CONSERVATIVE.

They Do Not Conquer Habit* of Cue- 
tom Ko Quickly a* the Gentler

' ' \ • Sex. / •

Women will investigate ,dtfid accept
I etter method* more qukiily thsn men 
Uc in *11 matters of. dress. A man Is 
satisfied usually JO follow eftom or 
habit, and he is harder to convince.

But conviction has come at last to 
the majority « f men In th* matter of 
SemLready tailoring. It took many 
years and much strenu -us endeavor 
<>f course accomplishment was easy 
when a man really gave tils attention 
and thought to the physique type sys-. 

aNf-lker-Semi-ready. For live yeas*;
II growth of the 8*mi-ready idea was 
slow, but In recent years it has be.*n I 
as swift as the rise In value of a gold 
mining company which strikes a Hen 
vein of ore. Twenty-four new Kenn- ! 
ready Wardrobes were established thl* ; 
year In Canada, each one the result of 
an eager enquiry and quick demand 
for the agency In some new district.

11. WHllams A Co. are giving upi 
ready-made clothing and recommend- j 
ing Keml-ready laboring to everyone.

LIST TOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

ALTHOUdit NEW IN THE 

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE 

W>; ARE IN CLOSE TyVUH 

WITH THE NEEDS OF 

TIIE GREAT MIDDLE WEST, 

AND CAN Make YOU 

QUICK SALEB.

XltSONS. LOVE & CO..

*4 DOUGLAS ST..

VICTORIA.

r. U. W. DEAN,

Secretary.

For Sale
AT PAR, 200 COMPANY’S 
SHARKS. TERMS GIVEN. AP
PLY, IN FIRST INSTANCE, TO

The Taylor-Pattison 
Mill Co.

'Phone 844. Foot of Garbally Rd.
ONE BLOCK OFF GORGE ROAD.

USE

COODACBE’S 
CHICKEN BONE
And Watch the Chickens 

LAV!

USHION

Tops

WITH SILK 
TO WORK 
FOR XMAS GIFTS.

WE HAVE SOME Al BUYS IN
HOUSES» ^

TOPAZ AVENUE-» room*, I acre*, ten
nis lawn, etek, F.860.

49 MICHIGAN STREET—5 rooms, bath 
room, etc., rot 36x1*6. $1,600.

CORNER ______
AVENUE, f room».

HILUUDB

—J. T. Wilkinson, who I» now In-the 
city, represents the New York Life As- 1 
hurance Uompar.y, and not the North.I 
American à.ife a» stated In yesterday's ! 
Times. Mr. .'A’hklnsoh has a wide eom- j 
mission under the company and practi
cally makes the world his field. ,

A Very beautiful 
Among them arc all 
floral designs.

18 26c.

selection

OUR PRICE IS 26c. cavil. 
Cushion Pads from 46c.

—In the police court this afternoon 
Walter J. Woods was gharged with 
stealing $2*0 from Alexander Menagh

him a for this port on the 24th ulL. with epectors have absolutely no Jurisdiction 
163 tons* of freight and ltl pesseng? -* ! tn the matter. but the aggrieved one* 
She. will be df.e to arrive on Saturday I aver that the treasury regulations pre- 
or Suaday .ttytt,4;-:. - A*irying uj pasae.ugeri,

prosecution and Frank Higgins defend 
•ed. Défendent ptesded not gulUy. The 
case was proceeding at the tUne of go-
hM HiWtfjf-' ................... in wiiirnrrrrtTi- —

nuâUTV uniiQC UUnLI I T nUtlwE
71 YATES 8T1

2045

SECOND AND
________ Î3.200._______________

ST, CHAULES* 8TREKT—Houee, IS 
rooms. 1) acre ground, latest Improve-

L^menu. $,,500.

TERRACE AVENUE—House, • rooms, 
r T-S acre. F.56K' ...................................*'

TERRACE AVENUE—Furnished house. 
$ room». Mi acre, $5,066.

WE WANT furnished houses for ou* 
client» from the prairie». List with us
promptly.

BOND & CLARK,
H TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA. 1. C.

------ — 'TMftihtirn- Aim? ---- ----

W. 8.
..tiSÆ* Brick

Marbl. 9*1 
SOLE AOINTE

rtÜTL*"'

17
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.ladies’ Fine Handbags..
A large shipment of these beautiful goods has Just 

arrived, and is now open for your Inspection. We carry 

only the most up-to-date, styles which are made from 
the finest feathers. Such articles ,as these make beauti

ful Xmas gifts, and would be highly appreciated by any 

lady receiving them. ____^

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. IIS P. O. BOX, 9$.

ROCKEFELLER OFFERS
sim ii

CONDITIONS OF GIFT
TO M-MASTEi UNIVERSITY

Hotel »t Regia* Destroyed by Fire- 
Boy Earned to D«alh--Swltch- 

mea Killed.

IDE DUTY OF HIE

LANSDOWNE ON THE
ATTITUDE OF OPPOSITION

CHINESE
JAPANESE FANCY GOODS

Magnificent Display of 'Xmas Presents, 
kinds of Chinese and Japanese Silk s 
Work and Embroidered Goods. Come

Novelties in ail 
nd Linen draw it 

1 select

1M Oort. St 
near Yatee

and
m ooni. st.

Trades Dlepate BUI Coalers Excessive 
Privileges oa Unleee Bat Will 

Be Passed.

FHERE 13 NO FINER TEA 
OROWN THAN

St. James
All Grocers Sell It.
THE ONLY TEA PACKED IN

jute coTCTTrn TAfTcirnt.

St. James
GREEN LABEL 
RED LABEL ... 
LEMON JaABEL.,

WHEN YOU BUY

Saint
James
Tea
TOV .GET KV1.I, VALVE 
FOR TOUR MONET.

>ewwwswewswsww

INSTITUTE HALL 
Friday, December 711), at 8.30

Th# dutiimuisfaed Stouiah author. lit - 
frrntpur hnfl enucmiomiltiit, —•

Rev. W. S CROCKETT
ON

"Scott and tl)e Scott Country.”
Profusely IllUs’rntpd with upwards of

feet of finest btoecoplu pictures, now used 
for the first time In lecture .Illustration in
Western C*na«JLi..

Toronto. t>c. Chancellor McKay, 
of Mt M .atei s University, amifiuhced 
that John D. Rockefeller had offered 
SWUKWi to the university on condition 
that the Baptist denomtnatl *n coh-pTet* 
the collection of $50,000 required for the 
science buildings now in prot • ss of 
erection. The new science building Is ; 
to be erected in 1907. and Rcx'k^fellor's j 
money is fo be used for the crée»ion of j 

an additional building contain If g lec
ture rooms, dormitories and «yn-na-

Fell Under Wheels.
4SX. Thfihias. Ont . Dec. John W 

Lewis, about 24 years of age. a switch
man. was killed In the MU hlgan C’en- ■ 
tral railway -yards Ifèfé rft:* H'OrntHf, 
He w as coupling cars when he slipped 
and fell under the wheels. r......7^

____ Burned to Death.
Brockvltie. Ont., Dee. 4;—I ne* Ab

bott. 9 years old. was burned .to death 
from u spark from a cook stove which 
ignited his dress. His mother vas 
U'dlv smithed in «tying to save lh»

London. Dec. 4.—The House of Lords 
to-night passed the second reading of 
the Trades Dispute BUI.

Lord Lansdowne. in explaining the 
opposition position with respect to the- 
bill, said that it raised the question as 

| to what extent the House of Lords 
| was Justifiai in hflUhUné ÜW way of 
i measures raised by the House of Com- 
; mon*, which. In the opinion of the 

House of Lords, were -detrimental to 
public interests. He . said he believed 
the duty of the House of Isords was 
to arrest the progress of a measure 
-when-At believed it bad not been suffi
ciently considered or was not—in ac
cordance with the wishes of the peo
ple. The government had a> mandate 
from the people for the present meas
ure, however, so ttmti the only "course 
open ^to the lJouAe of Lords was to 
paw the imi. althou^ the House‘re
garded It as confer rift# excessive privU-i. 

_ u on Iradsj; . unions. Whtch^ ytrg
dangerous to thf community end likely 
to etnhtrter In.inslrial fife.

Sank In AngUns Bay.
Kingston.' Dec. 4.—As the steamer 

Jessie Bain w as returning to. her win
ter quarters in Anglin* Ray and break
ing her way through three inches of 
ice. she was cut through the hull and

.Mm
Death of Joseph Hardlsty.

A ; Tb4? Alcathi.tx ctirTfidLmiis&m *nn so i*aSS3 iiHüii'Ilf WMWWW<ÜS(S »*-* ’*■
® cents. Rex. plan at \N aitt & <*<>: j por nineteen years he, was Cirmrdtan
—--------------------- ' - manager of tin Lord Strathcciiia estate.
_ _ _ ^ - rtflL. A He was a former resident of Ed mon-
Qld (JrSiIlu Tneatre. '* ton Mn** f*,,or or, the Hudson’s Bay

THE THAW TRIAL

Hearlng-of " V ise Wlh . 
Postponed.

Probably' Be

CAMPBELLS

Costume Reductions

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW we give our customers special opportuni- 
x ties to purchase Hand-Tailored Costumes at con- H

siderably reduced prices.

FOURTEEN Hand-Tailored Costumes, in excellent materials, Tweedy and 
Plain Cloths. This season’s most fashionable styles. Regular prices 
from $17.00 to $25. Reduced price... .......... ......................................

ELEVEN Very Handsome Hand-Tailored Costumes, in fancy checks M 0 flfl 
and hom^gpuns Regular prices from $25 to $30. Reduced price.......... tPl OiUU

TWENTY-FOÜR Children’s Coats, in Navy, Green, Grey and self-colored 
cloths. Beautiful new goods, ranging in value from $3.50 to $5.75. M If 
Redtocod to,...' . ;------------ ;—j ______________ ________ ;--------- tbatuv

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.

Sattirday, December 8th. 
TTTtE.YT TVnXTNff .YND ATYTf.'RW* 

TOURNAM ENT.
Under the Auspl«*-a and Management of

ft-.unflS to » prrtFtrm net ween. the ex- 
Champion of the World.

Frank P. Slavin
AND— ■

Nick Burley
Heavyweight <*hampion of Yuk-»n. 
ka; nlao preliminary competition, 
rounds, between the best a mat»- ura 
•Island for Hold Medal, v.ilue 125.

Company. He waa n brother of Lady

New York. Dec. 3.—On motion of 
counsel for Ha ry K. Thaw, a commis* 
sion «vas to-day a-pprUnteiL to -fake 
testimony of witnesses out of the state.

Tbr mftric hy Clifford W
Hartridg.». who «suggested'"sin open 
commission and named . as the wit 

ces**m«u* .was desired 
Th«>ihis M-ThatV-h and- TnlTtnn' Renie, 
both of whom he said were in Va It*
"wiwrlct Attorney Jerome tnld ju.tlr, ' Tu*-of-WSr ar«tnt»en Whlte Men ant! 

Newh«irg»r he had no objection to thé 
appointment of a • ommlseton provided

THE LADIES' STORE

PROMIS BLOCK, GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA B. C.

Hardlsty.

ENDED tN FREE FIGHT.

Hindus.

jitualuwM» Ui*. ItUi *0<yiW,4," W'«Mo*e*.4o t»*e is» twtnim>r-«<i-'jtJ|»-^',*r fiSÎÎÎSEB »h« HlndM»

^Nominations.
Moniretti, i>ec. A~T1m? A-iHtær iailvej

of Nicole t to-dfiy nominated-Geo. Ball 
ex-M.FV as their candidate In the ap-

"Commons.
J. «. Patch Dead.

apd men eiliptoy^^flrtKe-FFaSW"
j river mills, on Saturday afternoon, cul- 
! mlnated .In a free-for-all fight. In the

w;knesses for jthe proaecutlon_ who 
I outside the state.
, Mr, Je.rnme s.ild he w anted lire test I 

n loin y the mother, brother and sister : #'"«irse of which weveml of
the defendant', wife, end powlhly t’lnyee, were more or lew wverly In-

ih*!.ot.A aiumaa. who SswMU - ”i * lh> N>w W**tl”t""ler
Africa 4 New». "Th» irddble arose over th# 4*-

A. the lawyer* were leaving the ; H»lon of the referee, the Hindu* oialtn- 
r-mm room Mr H«rtrM«r turned to, In* the victory In «pile of lhe fart that , 
Ae.lMtant Ut.trM Attorney Oarvin and | » had been awarded to their pale co- ■ 
..ltd, "Whv. I hi. I. an awful thin*, worker* at the hi* lumber factory. It ! 
If yon fi l l it necessary to g* « Uw S great deal of persuasion and a t

•!h,,7ni‘-d.rl:.f O,: r:":,:::"o1.”l;:"'t"*-vh rr,y r*” ln "T ,0r «.•«»• of a Wltne„.m South Africa. It remarkable .li.plsy of brute .tren.th
•T«, *M MU MBl A# *lwsfe Md, MW. #* ..a*. *. before they were hnallj. contt,n-cd that
four r.binds fin prhn 115 pounds «hire. they were beaten, but after a short.

; ur under. ~ ....^ —77------- .  -----------------------StCkc Hettied. -----------------7 Mr 'r.arvfw rt»a*a noreolv «hnrp wnd tterieive-struggle they de*dd-4
F.mrti * for-competition to lx* ad<lr«ss« d ,,,,rx 1,1 m* 1 ' » *> • , - lllt .... retired to their*i Xo tii* Her ret ary Vlriori.t ,T*a«Tfss.- < *hih. Halifax. Dec. 4. The strlkb of the The appointment of the commission **** to r nuits, and retired « tn r , 

I ewte uoumut. not later Uwa Wedneadav, wt|on men op the DoiVHnlnn Atlantic ; will have the effe< t of postponing quarters to figure up how long It would J 
I ^G*Teruf Ml!niî.ssTorvr'ÉKr’’^Tirigîfi^"^^'^"serrted-Ttrtw Trmmtngr wnd - -Th«w» -tTh»4:' wss e-hMuM ts 'î1* îîftMyUWÎ

Resvrvetl stats. $2. fl:5ft and $1 ’ | the men all went back to Work. The | begin early in the
., Tiukt 1»; ixut>. lett ., «vâ-wihikL 42-,. i 1 twsstugaiitiweb'* -grimte*' vv.lnereake v:tek 4-.

Cigar Stor- . cr. « I-v, ,nm.-ni stn . t and wage8 on ,.t.rtain conditions.
Trounce Alley, or at «he New Grand

1 ! Thentrr ’ - ‘ 1 Snowstorm. . • JT- ______ _ ,. rm Arraignment Has
Halifax. Dê* . 4.—One of (he heaviest 

NOTICE:# ! snowstorms of the season ntge1 thrirog-
, _—__ " _____________ I oBTThe province List night and to-day. : Kearwisio rw*. 2__Mavor'

B. C. PIONEER SOCIETY’S TraiBi: at Amhet>l. Lqgby-.aiul .ulher rttrhmtt* ahatti.MUrf #pprar«:d
town* Is .erlnu.ty Interfere» with superior Jinlge Dunne to-day

Montreal. Dec. 4.—J. S. Patch, general 
' ;tgent nt Montreal of the Vnnadian Ex- 

Mcda 1 ! press Vompnny. and with a recird of

omlng year.
l.’Ti':, yjF.r ■ I I... ..I . c.,

SVHMltZ AND KI EF.

Arraignment Has Been postponed 
Until Neat Thursday. " ”

THEATRE
r 1 US5H A MANACH

Wednesday, Dec. 5th
Oeo. Ade’s Musical Beauty Show.

PEGGY FROM PARIS
Music by J. A. Raynea.

A large chorus ‘of pretty girls. Every
thing new and strictly up-to-dnte.

Prices. 25c.. 50c.. 75c.. $100. $1.50. Mall

cstfre ttmlr tmtml attention. Bwr office
opèus 10 a. m.. Monday." Dec. 3rd.

VICTORIA theatre.
THURSDAY. DEC. 6th

Sweeley, ShipmXn & 
Emotninal

& Vo. Present 
Actress.

Alberta Gallatin
In a Great Dramatist km the Famous

“DOROTHY VERNON of 
HADDON HALL” X

ANNUAL DINNER
-AT- ,

THE HOTEL!DRIARD
FRIDAY. Ilh I NUT.. »M P M 

Tickets can be had from Committee, R. 
Unit, M- P- JtiiwktmpeuuA v
II. D Helmckm. K. C-. E. Pearson. J. P . 
SV. Harrison. V. E. Rr«|fem, J. A. Doug-' 
las, B. Maguire.

A GRAHAM. Scentary.

owing to Immçjage.jdrifts.
Section Man Run Over. 

Amherst. N. 8., Dec. 4, —

for arraignment _ on charge# of ext<»r- 
■ ttons preferred by the grand Jury. The 
court room was thronged with specta
tors. No ovation greeted l*e mayor 
when he approached the Temple Sher-><■“>- m, y*,**!.' siwv wtigtlnrisrli mfi.tym.sm.

H' ;1I<’ whm hi. trlul will Ink* ,.|*r* H* »». <h«n to hull harder, bveau*■ U« ...
■ aw nn ... —. . I. .. 1*— .. ... #,.l1.-.ti In hi* trAra.

ROBBERS’ HAUL

; uccomponled ■ by his attorneys and 
! w'hen he took hla seat before the bar 

there was no greeting between himself 
! and Ruef. who had arrived earlier with 
; his counsel. Their actions' seemed to

Secured-Over One Hundred" Thou*.* fid 
pfiHutg From- Cstkwi Lt-it 

Train.

Chicago^ Dec. 4.—A dispatch from 
Palestine.'Texas, says “It was learned
yesterday tmtt the train, robbers
probably fatally wounded the expréFs 
mesaenger of 'a cotton belt train on 
Saturday night secured $110.000 from 
the messenger-* safe. The Pacific Ex
pia»** officials refuse any information, 
claiming It is Impossible at present to 
state the amount taken. A glar.ee i« 
th*' messenger’s ‘books. howevA, would 
tell the arpount staged above. About 
olahty thousand dollar». It Is learned, 
was froin the lowi trâsm-y îêSBtnrpnr 
of the cotton belt at Tyler and con
signed to General Treasurer «S. V. 
Johnson, at St. IjOuIm.”

White, a . section man on the I. C. R..
.waj8 tuu.av.ei wn*l. kiU«e*L-by..do duo®* 
modatlon train this morning, 
not hear the train approaching owing 
to a storm in progress. He was $5 
years of age and leaves a widow and 
family.

•Blaze at Llsfowelv
LtStowM. Ont.. Dec. 4 —A brick block L indicate that the relations between the 

on .Wallace street, .owned by J, Living* j mayor and Iluef hnd bc ome strained. : 
stone, was destroyed by fire to-day. ; Attorneys for the two Indicted men ! 
Tlie Stock of_J. RrGrant was tost ateo. • ask^d thnt th«* arraiggmewt —be !♦»**«- 1 

Hotel Destroyed. poned -for ofie week, pleading the fact
that the mayor had only n few day* ' 

Regina. Keek., Dee. 4.—The X\ aseana, * arrived tn the -city and had not

lost over th*» trial of strength.
i

twenty mintires after noon. jtn<Tlasted 
for half an hour, w hen the victory was 
•warded u- the white men.

“Before the tug-of-war commenced. ;
jgh priest knelt In the cen-: 

i r,- <>f a devotional group of aspiring ' 
wililaief-iird Invyltftd the hflp pf viT>>nlf 1 
In the fm-ihcnming- struggle against the j 
Htfldele. During the time the,«ne* were , 
tugging away at the rope, the high 
priest, w ho looked upon himself as the 
mascot for the Hindu team, walked up 
an.d down Ibe jlne of straining, persplr-

Ship Your Christmas Present
by Dominion Express Company

Cheapest, Safest 
and Quickest

Means of Forwarding Packages of Merchandise, Valuables and Jewelry to ail 
p-*rta of the world.
It ia strongly recommended that shipments be sent so as to arrive at 

destluaijkm some days In advance, thus avoiding tire rush and ensuring moat 
f-areful handling. Arrangements can be made far delivery the day before 
Christmas when desired.

Special attention given to shipments» for Great Britain and Europe.
For further :nt6rmatl<m apply to Vompanrs Ofttce at $7 Government ftu. 

Phone 89.
J. H. YOUNG. Agent.

at stake. He was followed In his pere
grinations by a number of interested 
parties, whose modest savings had 
helped to back the Aiuscles of the team 
tage of every opportunity to help their 
straining brethren. But all to‘no avail. 
The white men won.”

^4 FRISCO VKLLKF Ft’ND.

Prices. 26c.. 60«-., 75c.. $1.00. $1 50. BAy 
office op*'ns 10 a. nu. Tuesdjji'. Nov. 4th. 
Mall orders. h< ..mpanied t>y cheque, —
receive their usual attention.

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CONBIDINB. Prope. 

ROBT. JAMIF.8UN. Mgr.
General Admission, lie. Entire Lower 

Floor and First Six Rowe of Bal
cony. 26c. Box easts. $5c.

ENG INKER Kl LI7ED.

Spokane, Dec. 3.—A fatal wre«"k- o«’-

Week 3rd l>ecember.
«R. AND MRS. PERKINS FISHER. 

THE THRIVE HILTONS. 
TIPPLE AND KLIMENT 

SANFORD AND DARLINGTON. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
PR-F. NAGELS ORCHESTRA.

irrel at the Jeflffyson Street croiwlng 
of the Northern Pacific this morning, 
a sxHtch engine colliding with an extra 

I east bound fi eight. Engineer Ed. Fearl 
of tfie siiHtch engine was Instantly kfil- 

I ed No oilw el*e was seriously injurèd. 
TtFFF Mfd f
j not been '‘notified that the freight was 
j tomlr.g. and it supposed Engineer 

Fearl may have been looking backward 
watching for slgnalgX

night. The building had Just been 
erc< ted and nen were at work ofi the 
interior finishing!*. The loss Will be In 
the neighborhood of $75.006 to $160.006. 
The building was five,atoreya.

Dropi^d Dead.
Winnipeg. Déc. 4.—William Harris, 

who ope ruled a *ash and d<xn- factory 
hf-re. drn^>i"‘V «L^»d to-day. He came
h>re fhree years ago from England.

For Mayor.

Winnipeg. Dec. 4. -J. H. Ashdown, 
Aid. Latimer . arid C. R. Wilke* were 
nominated for the mayoralty to-day.

Walked Out.
Winnipeg. Dec. 4.— Ten printers In 

the employ of E. JR’. RUgg walked out 
this morning, having Joined the union.
Rugg Is left with one man. ____

Committed For Trial.

EMPRESS STOCK CO.

. All.*., I >e. 4. Principal « leo.
Bryâ'ii, of th c* 5?rrrmaY e-dioSE W%Sr cdWP-*' ,Jhy 
ml!ted for trial on a charge of asauitlt 
oiPa young girl in hla employ.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

Fort De Franréî Martinique. vpec. 4.
Xn earthquake shock w felY here 

last night. No damage was caused. 
The shotk lasted one minute a nd ^ 
half. The oscillations were from the 
north to south.

On MonAv.
Presenting 

Tuesday and
A Dramatic Sensation In 5 Acts.

“The Fatal Card"
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 

The World’s Moat^Laughable Comedy.

Are You
Up to the Hark?
If not feeling as well as you 
should, do not make the mis
take of letting your health take 
care of itself. Resort to

. «r» Taj

Cpr Barns Burned.
Preston-. Ont., De<\ 4.—As the- result 

of an early morning fire the var barns 
of the Galt A Preston railway and 
every cur were destroyed.

Killed in Yards.

St. Thomas, Orlt., Dfc. 4.—Thomas 
W. Lewis, aged 24. was killed In the 
nVUway yards here to-day.

T„_ New Water Mains.
Winnipeg. Dev. 4. At a meeting of 

the fire. Water and light committee 
tenders were called for 30 miles of as
sorted water pipe, to be delivered be
tween June 1st and August 1st.

• Conservative Defeated.
Hamilton. Ont.. Dec. X- The by-elec- 

tton in Elast Hamilton to-Hay to fill the 
vacancy tn the Ohtarto legislature 
t atted by the deittb «4 IL-m > ÇaracaU 

vatlve. resulted In the elec- 
W*

Ran Francisco. Dec. 4. —The relief cor
poration has Just published a report 
un the. condition of the relief fund. Its 

and disbursements from April 
Jected to delay In the case of Ruefr -’r,l Nov«*mbAr lTth, 1906. The .total 
»hll* admitting that It cwild be fairly receipt» were 18.211.479.38. The Item* 
granted tn Mayor S. limit*...jHnally i "how that the cri«t nf- administration 
Judge nnnne *et next ThttmAiry for the at f mal* ta lee* than four per

■ Mart t., the deetinyed u.nr t„ ...atv, « till hi* vnUlim-J , <<>* '
In Regbm " '* hum-! ' A„,• V'n- ,v H„„cv r*e*tn«a

night. Tii*» building had Just been ... v,22rd to

day of the nrratgnmcnt.

8ALOONKEEPKR KILLED.

Shot bi an Unknown AisaMlfi MLucd- 
f 1.1 Fired tihi'ukn Window.

New York. Dec. 4:—Julias Salvator, 
25 years of age. a saloonkeeper, was 
Shot and killed his home In an e^st 
side tenement early to-day by an un
known Assassin. Salvator, who had 
closed his saloon late, was about to re
tire with his wife and two children 
when the murderer, shooting through a 
window, Infllete da death, wound. At 
the distressed cries of the wife the 
neighborhood was aroused, but search 
for the assassin was fruitless. No ex
planation of the crime could be given 
—“—^————------------- tfiat-mr

cordh'g to the subscription depart
ment's report the amount of $3,351.491.64 
is still outsandlng, subject .to the call 
of theCorporation with the exception 
of y:s).u00 from the state of New York. 

r'J68,«oa from I*os Angeles. $20,000. from 
Bridgeport, Conn., and a few scattered 
places, the. balance sheet shows $1,935,- 
142.60 cash on hand.

EXPERIENCES IN LABRADOR'.

Toronto, tier. 4.—At the Canadian 
Huh luncheon yesterday, Dillon Wal
lace. the celebrated explorer, related In 
an Interesting way some of his experi
ences among the wilds of Labrador. He 
declared that the value of exploration 
work that was being done could hard
ly be appreciated. The time might come

might have made an enemy in his busi
ness who was unknown to them.

GIRL'S SUICIDE.

of Miss Brown *
PrWee. 16<k.-«a,. .-*c---------
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

------r mHÏorlTy”i7f WôvëTX J. Scoff. TC tS;
Conservative. The crushing nature of 

~. -|.Lhe 4<ffsat ,4s unexpl a laab^»! »• Reou's 
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 23 cents. | friends were confident of hla election.

I I^ft Note That She Waa Going Home 
to Mother.

Bath. N, Y«r Dec. 3. -Leaving two 
notes behind, in which she gave dire< - 
tlons for the disposition of her per
sonal effects and for the burial, Gene
vieve Benedict. 15 years old. commit
ted suicide to-day by shooting herself 
in the head with a pistol. She had 
brooded over her mother's death, a 
year g go. and stated In*» note that she 
was ‘‘going home to mother.”

RESCUED AT SEA.

Liverpool. Dec. 3.—The British 
steamer Arieola arrived here from 
Lisbon to-day, and landed the crew of 
the British barque Anvqna, who were 
Yëînïéa"ffrthe Hay of Blecay. Nôvem- 
iw teth.- Ttix»1 Aneonm. whir h1 teft -Anêy

to. Canada'what Alaska is to the Unit
ed States t Or day. He believed that the 
Hnd would be found rich In minerals.

Si sic for Pare Malt
When buying Scotch Whisky.

Pure MaR contains medicinal properties. 
It conduces to health and economy. Leading 
physicians recommend.it. It is the best value 
money can buy. The price is the same as that 
of “blended” WTiiskies.

Strathmilland 
Spey Royal
Pure Malt Scotch Whiskies
are distilled from the finest malted barley, 
thoroughly matured and guaranteed by

rsrvtyers et 
S.M. the Ming.

For Sale at all Leading Wine and Spirit 
and First Class Hotels.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Agents, Victoria

Christmas
1906 —

NOW IS THE - TIME TO 
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH 
US v

FOR DECORATED
Christmas Cakes, 
Plum Puddings and 

Mincemeat
WE «TILL MAINTAIN OUR 
STANDARD OF EXCEL
LENCE

werp Novétfibéi1 HQI, fnr—San’ Tntil-
çleco. was on fire when sighted by the
Ardeola and waa dvav*»yed-after a vain «** C/v«s4 C4 
attempt to low her Inin port «$▼ 1 V1 * ^ •

CLAY’S
Tel. 101.

Lower your insurance premium by reducing 
the-fiffnah Kqwip your buikiing,with...,. ■ , „

THE E. B. EDDY C0.’S
INDURATED FIBRE WAKE <

Fire Pails
All factories, lumber mills, warehouses, etc., 
should be equipped with these fire pails to 

\ guard against fire in its incipient stage.
HOUND BOTTOM.

The E. B. Eddy Go., Ltd., Hull, Canada.
JAMHS MITCHELL, 

Agent. Victoria, B, C.
V. W. MITCHELL. 

Agent, Vancouver, B. C.

The Taylor Mill Co.
XJWXEn ixisxurx

X
»*fcffli'*scfaS«i«Mai iwaiKsa

------- Deelars tn bawl
Mill. Office and Yards. North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564
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THE RAILWAY SITUATION.

Present Indications are that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian 
Northern Railways will enter tfie Yel- 
lowhead Pass about the same time. The 
transportation fixais are fighting for 
right of way. their case having been 
before the authorities at Ottawa with
in the past week. It is admitted that 
there Is plenty- of room for both roads 
te lay rails ^flthln the mountain pass- 
UTC-lt ts dald eight railways could 
easily be accommodated—but one com
pany has f ixen expression to .the fear 
that the other may execute an effectue 
strategic movement by slgzngging its 
way through the defil?, and it is the 
possibility of such a thing the trans
portation commission has been asked to

r----......-........... ................,
This announcement Is Interesting as 

showing that the Canadian Northern is 
not going to lose a great deal bf time 
In reaching some terminal point on the 
Pacific coast. If Messrs. Mackenzie & 
Mann have reached a decision In re
gard to . their prospective Pacific coast 
port, they have succeeded In keeping 
the matter a most profound secret. 
Neither it It known* where the capital 
to construct this very expensive por
tion of the Canadian Northern line Is 
going th come from. But toe magnates 
of the third (Canadian Irai s. miner t il 
line haxrg hitherto managed- to raiae.aU 
the money they required In their rail
way business, possibly not sO~easlly as 
the C. P. H;. or the Grand Trunk Pacific 
could dolt: byt they have contrived to 
gradually extend, their system .uotti 
now it must be considered seriously 
by Its powerful rivals. So if the 
•dlan Northern means to SiW' 
active competition with the Grand 
Trutik Pacific and to rea. h the l*a. inc 
roast ahead of It if possible* the ques
tion is, where is it going to fix its 
wegtern. tcrmbuis:, Apparently1’ there 
are only two routes ajwut Which any
thing definite and accurate is known.

of faith some of the possibilities fox
Vancouver -Inland of such a develop
ment In the plane of the company, but 
the future alone can reveal Its ultimate 
significance.

THE WEST AND THE TARIFF.

A most extraordinary thing has hap
pened-—something without precedent In 
the-history of Canada or any other, 
country. The opposition, In parliament 
practically endorses the taiHT measures 
brought down by Finance Minister 
Fielding. The changes announced are 
changes hi the direction of lower 
duties, and yet we bear not a word 
Inside of the House of Commons, and
onlr » murmur from lnt.rn.ted peril.-. ^ any doubt r,„pectln, fhaitifulty rn-^v.d from M
outside, about danger to Canadian in* .. ....... t_„ .... . ..N-Îfl,.”#nry street; Mrs. Gatli
dustries. Mr. Borden, the leader of tb« 
opposition, has ekpresaed but one inis- 
glvlng, and that Is as to the jmsalble 
effect of tttfe United Steles taking ad
vantage of the provisions of the inter
mediate scale of duties. But even If 
there were a menace to Canadian In
dustries Involved In any action our 
neighbors may .take, which no one seri
ously believes, the American fiscal sya- 
tem Is slow to respond to movements 
of the kind taken by Canada. There Is 
not the slightest probability, at pres
ent. of United- States statesmen open
ing the fiscal door an Infinitesimal part 
of an Inch to Canadian exports, so that 
fear may bu . dismissed at -ouce - as _a 
chlmer*. ■ ---------

So we were right when we said re
cently tbet the growth of the West, the 
Increasing -poltt tea I Importance of the 
portion of Canada that is showing the 
greatest growth, would perhaps have 
a perceptible effect upon the hlthert| 
mordant protectionist proclivities 1

TBHwTxnBwispâyTpecembbiî' s, iooo.

oense of the resources of
no terms that could be secured w'ould 
compensate, the public for the Inevit
able consequences. We believe It Is 
possible to select a government that 
will not only conduct public affaire 
with due regard to decency and econ 
omy, but that can lay our case for bet
ter term» go convincingly before' either 
a conference pf provincial premiers or 
before the DomliHon- government that 
a settlement satisfactory to all per
sons of reasonable minds would be the 
immediate result. Short) .of all soph' 
istry and trimmed yof all argumenta
tive excrescences, that is the Situation 
presented In an easily comprehêqsible 
form before Vhe public, and there

the view the public wll Itake when It 
Is asked to pronounce Judgment In ac
cordance w ith tiie facts as established.

The provincial government spent a 
very Urge sum of money In the con
struction of a btidge across the Fraser 
river. Accepting as .correct the: calcula
tions and deductions of the Colonist re
specting the benefits which would ac
crue from the bridging of Seymour 
Narrows that work Is at least a thous
and times more" Important to the prov
int* than i he Fraser rix'er bridge. 
{Therefore w~ esmuU understand 

we should be accused of sneering at the. 
McBride government when we ask 
what.il d» going to do/io procure the 
commencement of wprk on the bridge 
it Seymour Narrows and how mu> h it 
l« going to ton tribute..towards its cost

M a-.a -

"Tfi’S’TdmifvffïW' party.'Fiscally par
liament Is practically unanimous. The 
triumph of the government is one of 
the moat remarkable achknreWm» on 

xrecord In the history of any country. 
II removes from controversy the sub- 
J«ÿ( aiuùttU lUUUl UM HOlttitia balUM 
were wont to rage most fiercely.

We are not sure yet what position 
the Conservative press of the Fast hVs 
taken upon the tariff. It is riot likely 
to recede gracefully from tbs stand U 
has occupied fo lop g even now that its 
position has been found to be unpopu
lar and untenable. But ID* West t* 
unanimous, the following from the 
Vancouver News-Advertiser Indicating 

One leads to the northern point for f wnil absolute precision the sentiment# 
which the Grand Trunk Pacific is hook- i of British Columbia;
ed and the other to Bute Inlet over the 
territory the Canadian TSr • 
glnally Intended to traverse. The In- 
ten lions of Th> rani dlan Northern an.] 
its ability to carry out. Its plans are 

- therefore matters of considerable im
portance to the people of Vancouver 
Isieod ' _ - •"=

But there ts another factor In the 
situation, according to the theory- of an j 
ordinarily reliable Eastern contempcr- 
ary; the Montra*! Herald.-We are told 
the ranadlan Pacific, has nex-er abati- 

feWÜÜliliï Wwr-

Now wat h * ' ihgrsag In Its acts ex
press Its contempt for the sentiments 
of the strenuous president of the 
United States. There may have been a 
time m Vhe htetory of the republic 
when the presidential “messag*" serv
ed some practical purpose, but that day 
vasked coincidentally with the flight of 
the times of republican simplicity.

Toronto Globe: British Columbia*»
pottrtes sre compitrated why ' ier*' 
sonal than by public |<ÿuestinn*. The 

m‘ I ha richest Intoa-Do 
and tiret Immobile WeàTTh inakeB a per
pétua! opening for the great leader and 
statesman who wilt make 1t yield pr& 
portionatc revenue.

THE FRIENDLY HELP.

Twenty-Eight Families Assisted Dur
ing Past Month—Christmas 

Donations Are AskcJ.

The Friendly Help Society assisted 
twenty-eight families ln« Novetnber, 
five with mlik (dally), ten with grocer
ies. eleven with clothing and ten with 
fuel.

Donations In cash were very thank
fully received frqm the city, a friend, 
J. E. Painter. Mrs. Moore, G. J. llag- 
shaw, Miss Blackwood, Mrs. Goodacre, 
Mrs. C. F. Todd (subscription for No
vember), W. F.« P. (subscriptiun fm 
November "and December); MJss Black- 
wout^ collected «ft*. and Miss WMlés 
collected S3.4V.

Donations of clothing, etc., were' 
rs. Ander-

>»«yh Hfnry srreei; Mrs. Uttthcaçt. Mrs. 
W. D. McDougall, Mrs.. Jeffs, Mrs. W. 
W. .Wilson. Mrs. Hlmnnds, Mrs. Wll- 
brins. Miss L. E. Simpson, Mrs. Mess, 
Mrs., Thornton Fell, A Friend, Mrs. 
McGregoi*; Mrs. V. Jacobsen, no ad
dress, Mrs,\Heisterman. clothing and 
sack of potafhes.

At the meeting on Tuesday arrange
ments were rnalMor the Xmas work 
of the society. As Nn former years, 
boxes containing some of the good 
things of the season, together with 
articles of clothing, will b* went to each 
needy family in the city. Pupations of 
cash, clothing and groceries of all 
kinds will be thankfully received^ The" 

.h. room, at the .Utictv in Lti. w.,,U-1 
building will bp- ojven lo Mrtriv,
«lion, on Wedn.H-Uy, Thursdey and 
Friday of- Iho w.ok pr«-e«dln* Xmaa. 
tint la IMcembtr mh lo ;i»t. it ia 
hoped that the people of Victoria wttt 
reaponil ateipia Xmaa, aeaaon In the 
•«me liberal way of. past jrtan A 
eliiale maure» I# atm needed by the 
society.

HAS MOVKD HERB.

eTJM
•CITIZENS APOTHEOSIS 

- MAVGR.• Whatever else .may. Jbe juud of Mj.
Fielding** administration of the Fed
eral finances, there will be général 
agreement that none of his predeces
sors were so happy as he In the con
ditions that prevailed In the country
during t heir termg. pgJfoaJSjgld»._______________________ _______________
Xhgrs pccupancy of U)e Ministry ui|IBng-Jil-'Halftonw. tha.-nrmrml
Finance has bt^en during a period when * "g**-" *
not only In Canada but throughout the
world there has been great commercial 
and industrial development with dor-

ngr Drcr«;ijoria,4d gxeal ; ac- 
t'tfrrtulitflofr bf* WiyarYlfir -rbnid6fions. that 

the. route originally planned for it. and imply Increase in state receipts and

Homed men have Imbibed |t* Juice.', md 
they will continue to drink It till' the 
(-rack of doom. Msnv so-called temper
ance people appropriate to themselves all 
The virti/ei. Doek ît iieX,>r o< v uf Ttî TTïHrc; 
that thetr unde«er\--1 «rid violent at-

that the development of (he Weal has 
l_now reached such a 4t%n,..that (he r.

- .. ®r.’. Ihteiiiia shortly lo l u.
1 ne west from hMmnnicn. through the 
l*M Ihe Grand Trunk Pacin,- amt -rhr ’ 
* ’anadlan Northern are llghtlns for 
I oeeeaalon of rl«ht on lo the 
Pacific coast. As corroborative of this 
'lesleir It Is pointed out that the com- 
vany has already completed Its.. line 

" 'e.i from'ï»orta«e la Prairie as far as 
bhello, and that the remainder of the 
link that will connect with Edmonton 
la being actively pushed. The Herald 
assumes the result will be the opening 
ôf a new franeconllhëntai railway port 
midway between Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert. When we consider the 
magnitude of the Interests of the C. P. 
R. In southern British Columbia to
gether with the fact that where Its

lack, -HI people running.wat.**». savora
nfw fnfofrrrnf ?...... ......

The reason, of som# of them, of their 
... x-epor Is that they cannot trust thetn-

a bounding nation*! revenues. - Oawadw. satrss tn
in addition to these things which she 
aiwurad in common with other counirie*. 
uitos-OrUn. the fortuma. te -possessor of *1-. 
mo«t untold potentialities of new 
wealth in ‘ the abape of. mllll<Nis of 
acres of fertile land that only needed 
to be tickled with the plough to yield 
abundant harvests and to provide 
h,oniçs fur .bun.dtrdt uf Ihouaamlai 
new settler», at once producers and 
consumers, stimulating industries and 
manufactures while drawing from the 
virgin soil new prosperity. A less able 
man than Mr. Fielding could have 
mod* a. satisfactory showing under 
such favorable conditions.

“We think that the financial policy 
and arrangement» unfolded by Mr. 
Fielding in his budget on Thursday 
last, will meet with general approval.

To the Editor —' Cltlsen V letter In 
night's Times Is one grand appeal to gtie 
Mayor Morley a Job f-»r another year at
the city1» expense. It is simply a call 
for ao-rwlled temperance vote»-but it 
won’t work.

The wtw!e letter* S* the-usual y-ea#Hr

present Interests are there theJ?qpula-[ Probably neither the extreme x>rau
ffainfo w n,, ,.;i,m f,.,. t,,

I be satisfied, but Ihe solid business ele-whlch goes with population, we ven
ture to suggest that the Canadian Paci
fic will scarcely take the devions and 
practically unknown path that would 
lead It to any northern port, but that 
U will adhere strictly to the original 
Canadian transcontinental rouie. Un
doubtedly Bute Inlet wdit -alan be tt« 
objective point. Hence the transcend
ant Interest that muat attach to Its In
tentions. The Herald says nothing 
that ts not welt understood In transpor
tation circles w hen ft remarks that "the 
advantage of this second line Is that 
Ihe traffic would be far less coetly to 
operate than by the present route, 
whoee scenic splendors are unrivaile 1, 

. but whose steeper gradients would 
make effective compétition difficult so 

. ,lr “ lhe. .'oriental, traffic i*. ouiw*rned, 
with a system that nas an easier line 
through the mountains. By way of the 
Teilowhead Pass there would be but 
two ri:îges of mountains to cross^-the 
Ro-Vee and the Coast range—whereas 

the present line four have to be 
travelled—the Rockies, the Kelklrks, the 
Cascades and the Coast range."

From the foregoing it will be under
stood that the advent of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Into British Columbia is 
going to alter completely’ the face of 
the transportation business of the 
West. The G. PUR is active because 
it le too enterprising a concern to per
mit Itself to be pleaced in a subordin
ate or inferior position for handing. 
busness. But no one can tell yet with 
precision .1u»t what form the aerifies 
of the C. P. R. will take. There Is txne 
thing certain : Before the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Is established and doing buei- 
nase at Prince Rupert -the-CX-JP.-R^w4n

ment In the country will approve of the 
middle course that the Finance Minis
ter has kept. While, as has been said 
by men w ho a few years ago denounced 
the National Po'lcy, that has ceased to 
be a party question and Its general 
principle» k'fe lhe accepted basis of 
Canada's fiscal system, there Is a gen
eral feeling that the tariff must not 
be raised so high that under its favor
ing shelter a rank crop of trusts and 
monopolies might flourish, like those 
which our neighbors arrose the line are 
now endeavoring to uproot. The expe
rience of years has made R possible 
now to frame a tariff, not only more 
symmetrical than fn the past, but also 
calculated to meet the cases of indi
viduel industrie*, and to encourage the 
establishment of newrôfiësrTor the pro
ducts of which- the growth in popula
tion has made a demand that did not 
previously exist."

also be established and doing business
at a port on the west coast of Vs

Sfe art permitted to see with the eye

XMf extend hearty congratulation» to 
Miss Maria Lawson, an efficient teach
er In- the publie sdm^s of Victoria. A 
history of Canada from her pen, 
designed for use In public schools, has, 
been Issued by the W. J. Gage Publish
ing Company of TorontOk This la the 
work that has been authorised far uae 
in the public schools of British Colum
bia.

• • ♦.
We think the majority of the people 

of British Columbia will agree with us 
when we say that If the only way In 
which better terms can be secured from 
the Dominion Is by maintaining the 
McBride government In power, then

whistle.—That Is- the situation—Nt-
nutshell. If the government anl irk

dissipate fo* another term at the e>

mother «-arth In a rational manner. Now. 
Mr. Editor, L come ta tii«» reason of these 
remarks ■ r «-onstder that the fair name 
uL.our city.baa been held up to reproach 
by irr.-Fp<*psihl«*. temp* rmnee qua^kU with
out protest. This Is the most <»rd. rly and 
sober town I have ever lived In. "You 
hardly ever see a drunken man on the 
streets, and a drunken woman, never. 1 
object to anyone making personal capital 
by slandering this fair city in the wav 
»tuev-4t> .w.le* vast's uuowjt
In the place Bonn* of these revile re vf 
lour city-* good name are loud-mpyjhe 
and dishonest In the way they app'Tvi to 
the Ignorant or unthinking tn their de
nunciation of the «matai» and good name 
of the city and lia Inhabitants.

"tiltisen" goes into a lung screed as •» 
the Virtues of Mayor Mort* v. I am not 
called on to reply, some of the councillor» 
can. do that, and the Hectors, -who wtd 
open hla eyes to his own Importan e 
some time about_ the middle of next 
month, or a great many church and ofher 
kind» of people have failed to read "ihe 
signs of the times" well'1 "He will get tt* 
—In the neck.
'tmmnrw* mmarsi wn* wbuM

like to see another year of Victoria muni
cipal chaos like that of the present year, 
and all caused by the despotic, domineer
ing. self-conceit of Mayor Morley In the

The burden of "CltlscuV 'letter la to 
glorify Mayor Morley aa the champion 
tq down the saloons. Why, he would 
down heaven Itself if he could benefit by 
It. His actions to rainons have not been 
very edifying, lie certainly baa vial ted 
saloons to fusa and domineer over them 
an to the shape of their premise». He 
tried to force on them a must tyrannical 
by-law. that even some of the council 
couldn’t swallow. Did he do this In the 
cause of temperance? Not a bit of It. It 
was to catch votes at the next election.

But the worst of all thia sort of ao- 
failed downing <-f the aaloons has been to 
keep empty some of I lie beat hotel block» 
in the city. Intending Investors in hotel 
properties have halted in the Investigar 
tlon on hearing that drastic -laws were 
being discussed and fathered by the 
Mayot of the 8ltf a

ANOTHER CITIZEN.

John Arbuthnot and Family Are Tak-
ti> Tïwnmm imggHpgr~

John Arbuthnot, ex-mayor of Winni
peg, arrived in the city last evening sc- 
vompawed by Mrw. Arbuthnot and their 
daughter. Thev are at the Drard 
awaiting the arrix-al of their,turrtlturè 
from Winnipeg. This has been shipped 
*rid Is ROW Oh the way: Upon Us ar
rival here'Mr. Arbuthnot will move In
to RobleUa. toe reside oca i>urchaa»l by-. 
him some time ago on Rockland 
avenue.

In future Victoria will be fhe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arbuthnqt. Their son. j 
who is now In attendance at Upper ! 
Canada College, will be home for hi* ! 
Christinas holiday a in Ike course-ofa | 
week or two.

LOCAL PRODUCT IN demand.

Pottery Works Making Heavy Ship-
m«nt Jo City 9( ^amloopg......

The city of Kamktops Is rapidly
gruwdng and bblidng fair 4«> Be
desired g«>er of 10.000 of* population In 
1»10. A forward step has recentiy been 
taken by the city council, which Is 
sewering the main portion of the city 
iBto.açpftic tanks, and thenoe dleckarg- 
' m- into -th» Thompson river.

The work has been delayed some
what and will not now be completed 
till next spring. The B. O. Pottery 

■Works.J-af this Hty. whose good, «r* 1 
now sold throughout the entire Veil- ] 
*4i*n...,weat,. --at». Just. compWtug n i 
large order tor the city council of 
Kambfops. abouty 25.000 feet of sewer j 
Pipe, ranging from t fetches to 14 Inches ' 
1n width. This will be shipped In the I 
early spring. "__ 1

THE 8^YMOt7R NARROWS ROUTE.

To thé Editor:—In reference to the 
question of connecting Vancouver Island 
with the Mainland at Seymour Narrows 
(first by ferry and then l»y bridged It 
muat be apparent to everyone that the 
first step towards consummation Is to 
arouse support from a sufficiently large 
body of thii public to make il» influence 
felt ih public council*

At the present time we may count on 
the whole of Vancouver Island and a 
considerable section of the Mainland of 
II. C., but, considering the Influences op
posed to us, these are not sufficient. It 
should be our constant aJm lo inLexv*L th* people of Edmonton andthe resident.^? 
the great territory lying between Yellow- 
head Paaa and Winnipeg In this project. 
Without attention being drawn to the 
matter It may not occur to them that the 
opening of the Seymour Narrow* route 
means. In a few years, the placing of 
Edmonton on the main line of the three 
fastest services on the whole roirtinent. 
and therefore on the line of the great bulk 
Of Oriental and trans-Padfic busim-s* 
Arouse these vlrllë people to the strength

fight for

fiwltxcrlmd has no coo* 
metals. -

H. A. MI NN.

twill# «V

personal.

Pit G. a. Il Hill. Of NVleon. p.id . 
flying Visit to Victoria yesterday, leaving 
again last night for Vancouver on hie 
way home The doctor is well known 
here, being a brother of Dr. I#ewls Hall. 
Like hie brother, he take* * deep mtet- 
IffirHi *" TltffHïi tilfli tif n rseeiU. conven
tion of the IJheral» of Neleon waa select
ed to and as their standard-bearer at the 
next provin lal election. It i* admitted 
that Dr. Hail s chances of election In the 
city of Neleon are excellent, and there | 
will be general surprise If he 1* not re- i 
turned by a large majority.

• * *
Mrs. XV. A. McOutre, Of Rnnta Crus. 

Cal.~î Mrs. J. W. Ovightun. of NtW | 
WcHtmlnstrr, and Mrs. K. •«'ox, .-f ’ 
Bamfleld, arc visiting their sister, Mrs. j 
A. 8. Innes. at •Maplvcruft," Dali** road. ! 
Mrs. Mvijulrc is U'-uunipanicd by her 
husband.

• • •• II
Ifarrfson. of formerly gnr- ' |

«•nmicnt agent. Is at tlv I>unlnlon. Mr. 
liarrlH-m has wide Interests In various ; 
enterprises In the North. |

Dr. Ernest Hall returned on Saturday 
from a four weeks' visit to the Mayo 
hospital, Rochester, Minn.

Miss Cowan and Mies. MclCIttrlck, of 
Toronto, are staying at the King Edward.

T. P. Laird, of Conrad City, Is staying 
at ihe Drlard. — ----------- •*- -— ......

Mrs. J. XV. Kelley, of Duncans, Is at 
the, Dominion. ’

Mr. Scbarschmldt Is at the King Ed-

J. M. Ruffncr, of Atlln, Is In the city.

TRYING TO SETTLE TROUBLES.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Dec. 6.—Negotiations are 

under way for a settlement of the steel 
and coal trouble. Hon. W. S. Fielding 
Is bringing pressure to bear upon the 
different
end. A meeting Is nVnv lit progress In 
the National Trust offices between the 
conflicting Interests, and It will prob
ably result In a compromise.

POLICE INSPECTOR 8HOT.

Officer Alleged to Be Responsible For 
Blalystok Massacre, Killed In 

SL Petersburg.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, D?c. R.—Police In

spector Sheremitleff. who after the 
anti-Jewish outbreak at Blalystok In 
June last fur which he was Sttol to 
responsible, was transferred to Ht. 
Petersburg, was shot and mortally 
wounded to-day by a workman, who 
then killed himself.

NARROW ESCAPES.

(Associated Press.)
Boston, Maes.,f Dec. S.—Nine persons. 

Including seven children, were rescued 
frpin a burning tenement house In Uia 

JBHITB : RMTfta..
blase - the lower fleer of th
buildlnr. and the firemen had to force 
thetr way over flaming stairways to 
reach occupant». All were removed
wîthuflt Injury. - '

David Spencer, Limited.
THE OBBAT EMPORIUM OP THB GREAT WEST.

Are to Be Found in ( hre& Department* To-Morrow! 
\7alues ard Prices Adjusted t;o Attract You!

=*?=

The Stationery, Fancy and Perfumery Department
Pertumery—Celebrated Crown Per

fumery, packed in artistically fur
nished boxes ; varieties include the 
famous Crab Annie, etc., etc 
—.....-........- $2.50 down to 25c

Crown Toilet Waters,ters, pi
Si 25

Crown Bath Powder*

trices
and 60c

Cleaver*’ Perfumery, in which are 
stocked veritable violette, mal mai- 

— son and others. . ■■■ . ■ ■

Cleavers’ Renowned Soaps, in
fanev boxes, violette veritable, at 
Per box  ......... X .   —$1.50

J

Eau de Cologne, lavender and violet 
toilet waters 50c and 4Qc

Pedermal soaps, in fancy boxes of
6 tablets............... ........ *...... goe

Special fancy box {L
Taylor's Perfumery, in fancy boxes, 

from $5 00 down to 25c
In perfumes generally we possess a 

good stock of reputable manufac
turers, such as Grossmith, etc. 
Fancy boxes in good glass bottles, 
daintily, completed with fancy rib
bon, from $1.50 down tc 5 )c 

Prettily illustrated and well printed
Gift Books, at ... 20c and i£c

Be good enough when entering 
the store to observe the table set 
apart for this special display.

pnCMO What is better appreciated by many thin Books of Verse 
I U LiHU as a Christmas Gilt ? A large range in following bindings-

q ,.................. .................------------- ----------------------------------------------- 6oc, 35c, 25c

_ Padded Seal    .......X —l---------- --------—$1.25, 85c. 75c
Burnt Leather, each ...  \... ................... 2-
Cruihed Morocco, padded, each 2 50
Seal Morocco, padded, each

The two last style, contaip only 
Lonrfellow, Trnnyit.u end tiurno; 

the Others Include SCOTT, WOltDS- 
WORTH. MILTOX, COWCEK 
K EATS, HO’Ob. HYRÔN. IiritNS. 
MRS. HKMAN POHR COLE 
RIDGE. MOORE, SHELLEY. 
LOWELL. KHAKEKP'EARE. POE. 
WXiAlt ALUi.\, AlliS. UltuVVN- 
IXli. RORT. HHOWNINO. THE 

TXflfJLlWHY 17E( IENDH. EllE R - 
SON. CAREY. EVANGELINE.

—
GOLDSMITH. LUCINE. TENNY
SON, FAUST. HOLMES, fcONG- 
FEIAvOW, ‘WHITTIER.

Shakespeare's romplete works ÎR 
wtx wqhrmes: wrtR mnny ttfastra
tions. Bound In urushe«l Morocco 
find gold, printed on „ India paper. 
8l*e CjX-i'ï, Weight of complete set 

.3*6 lbs. Ftlce. $10.00. c

THE BLÎOU SHAKESPEARE^
Complete In *lx x-olumes.

With biographical Introduction

and an essay on Shakespeare and 
B-toJiL by tor liem y Irving, printed . | 
on India paper, bound In crushed 
levant and gold, tilxe. 3x4%, weight

, of-rompfnr TM. FHceV’iBK
y HA K ESPEA RE'?w COMPLETE 
V WORKS.
In >ne volume with biographical

Illustrations. Bound In cloth. gl!t.
- prtfttcd oa. Splendid paper, giæ-

6x7%. 1% li:«die* thick, weight 2 
lbè. Price, 75 >»çnt*.

!

Great Display of Good* to be Sold TO-MORROW!

Ladiee* White Skirts, with wide 
tucked, full trimmed with insertion 

X and applique, edged with biasset 
tucks, made of fine pin tucks ant 
insertion, finished with iace fl*P r,
each ....... .—.................... M.31

Embroidered White Long Skirt, 
with deep flounce made of fine pin 
tucks and white combination of 
fancy tucking, edged with deep 
embroidery, and dust frills SI rh

Ladies’ White Lawn Skirt with 
deep flounce, two rows of wide in
sertion, finished at bot-fl-ff) r 
tom with deep lace 

Ladies’ White Lawn Skirt with 
deep flounce, made with three rows 
of fine tucking, with wide inser
tion, and white tenneriffe insertion, 
finished at bottom with long frilled 

- edge with tenneriffe em- (hn r n 
broidery—_____........... .....xbOeUll

Ladies’ White Nainsook Lawn
Night Dresses, yoke made entirely 
of fine tucks, edged with fine em
broidery, with “V” front, with 3-4 

„„ sleeve, finished with em-j" 

broidery ..............................

Ladies' White Nainsook Gown,
French style embroidered front, 
made of nne tucking, 3-4 length 
sleeve, with tucked narrow frill, 
edged with lace, low neck, M nn 
finished with a lace edging. $a«UU

Ladies' White Nainsook Gown,
hand-made, two rows of fine pin 
tucks, side of front finished with 
hand-made insertion, sailor collar 
made of fine insertion and lace, fin
ished with a fine embroidery, 3-4 
length sleeve, lower part of »Q A A 
fine tucks and embroidery . J)J,UU

Hose Ladies Black Cashmere, embroidered ! We have just received a 
special line of ladies’embroidered hose, embroidered in red and CflP
blue effects j sizes, 8 1-2, 9 and 9 1-2 ; per pair...... ....„................ {Hll,

This Special Hose Forms a Suitable and Acceptable Xmas Gift

Suitable aqd Serviceable Christmas Gifts for Gentlemen
and Boys ^

Our full stock of Christmas goods has arrived. The present time Is opportune to secure the beet We
have the latest shapes in Ties, from the full, rich silk English Ascot at .....................  .... .... ............. ..$2.50
And the Little Bow *t .......... ............................................ ................... ...V....... .............................................I2%c
The newest Silks, brocade and shot and plain, in English Aecot. Flowing End. Handkerchief * Derby. 
Four-In-Hand, and strings for Bow Ties, besides a fine assortment of ready made bows and sailor knot 
ties, at all prices.

A pair of Deni's English or Perrin's Kid Gloves will make a moat elegant gift for a gentleman; we
have a full stock of lined and unfined glox*ee from .......... ...................... .................................................^ tQ n.ço
Handkerchiefs, we have a larger stock than ever; all kinds of silk handkerchiefs direct from Japan,
Drawn Silk with or without initials, at ...........................................................*.................... .......................................soc\ and 75c!
Fancy Colored 8Uk, some with colored borders and some fanciful throughout, Including the favorite blue
iml Mftfli dflttitm -1. imitj>j ..................................... .. .................................................». ------ -------- ......56c* and 75f\
The latest fashions from New York In plain self-colored silk handkerchiefs.... ......................................$0c. each
A complete Stock of Gent's White Linen hand hemstitched, with all Initial», per dos..$3.00, $4.00, $6.00 $6.

All in fancy boxes tor presentation. _______ ;___ ^____ _______  _____ ___
Also a large assortment of Plain Hemstitched Linen Hiindkerchiefs, per doxen .... ..$6.10 down to $8.00 
HOX—A large assortment of fine English a most desirable gift for Xm«»; black with colored em
broidery .... .................  ................. ................................................ iv.............«................... ..........................  ...................... 75c., 60c., 40c.
Pleasing shades, navy. tan. red. all fast colors, embroidered with various shade* of silk, at 75c, 65c, 50c. 
BRACES—Fancy silk embroidered braces, suitable for embroidery. In fancy boxee, kid ends, silver mount- 

•nge .......................... .. ..................... .................................... I....................... ........................................................$1.50. $1.25 and $1.00

mm iasss • • ■ 1
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Famous Genuine Round OakImportant Notice, PRETTY
COTTAGE

H»i Hundred* of Imitator».

HOUSE
OF

LORDS

SOME OF ITS POINTS OF SUPERIOR MERIT:
HEAVY double tiro pit with hot heat which bum» the 

•oot and gases, making the sinoks clear.
CONE contre grate, forcing heat to outside.
LOW DOWN fire box. cast one piece and set close to 

floor, healing It thoroughly.
THESE STOVES ARE KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN IN CON

STANT USE FOR 25 YEARS, s

Sev n Sutherland Sisters
Beg to announce to the ladies 
and gentlemen of Victoria that 
they have made arrangements 
with

CYgUS H. BOWES
DKUQOIST 

98 Gov’t. St, Near Yates
and will hold dally demonstra
tions for two weeks, conrmenc- 
Ing Monday, December 3rd. re
garding treatment of the Hair 
and Scalp. They respectfully 
Invite everyone to call and 1 on- 
sult With them. Come arid»see 
the Long. Beautiful Hair, grown

Beautiful Brooches
Two Acres Fruit 

Oak Bay Avenue OUR STOCK of Beautiful Brooches 
contains all the new designs from 
l»nd«»n. Paris and New York. 

Brooches are always In demand as popu
lar Xiims Gift*. The metes of all can be 
gratilled from the tallowing leading lines: 
«OUI» GOLD ENGLISH HRttOrifKN, 

either plain or set with pearlf. tur- 
quoise. amethyst*.' garnets, etc , In 

. ,the lap hi dould- or single bar de
signs. Front ............. RH ut.

SAFETY PIN BROOCHES, In solid 
gold, very, dainty designs, set with 
stone* or. with birthday atones for
each month. From ....................... $2..V) up

FRENCH ART BROOCHES, very 
beautiful creations In Crescents.

-M ishbones. Hearts. Stars and 
Sprays, sot wilt* turquoise, pearl, 
rubles, topas, garnet* and coral.

Watson and McGregor,
88 90-99 JOHNSON STREET.A SNAP TRADE MARK

BRANT & CONYERS Decision Is NecessaryNO. I VIEW STREET.
For Christmas I* near at hand.

.
Glenview Scotch; the best at the price, per b
Seagrams 83, per bottle ............................ ... .
Mu mm's Chainpagn. ; splits. $1.(0; pints. Si.Si 
Good Old French Claret; quarts, 35<\, 50c.. 6fs 
Bon Bons and Stocking* in endless variety.

Do you wish the best at the least
SEVEN P B A R L ANtl______ _

BROOCHES are egtremely fa*hb•li
able. We have a large selection
from w............. .................. .................. $K.0t> up
Friday. Ix-vvmU r 7th. I* tin- lam duv 

for European parrv;*.
^only seventeen shopping days left tfll

♦ qjxn Kerry Evening till 1; Saturdays,

SUTHERLAND .SISTERS*. 
HAIR GROWER AM) HAIR 
AND SCALP CLEANER. Can
adian Head Office. 11 Colborne. 
Street. Toronto. J. H. Bailey, 
Foreign Manager.

REGISTERED.

CliY HEWS IN BDIEF
Game’s lp-to-Date Grocery:MT)fTHr* "Toss’* Pride" hams and

CHALLOWERS MITCHELLbeacon are the culmination of the art
NEXT TO C. P. R, OFFICE. UOR. GOVERNMENT►fcurgig meats. AND FORT ST.YATES STREET The Christman Gift Store,

47 arul 49 Government -Street, Victoria.—-Wool Blanket»--Largest fange in 
the city to select from: White, $3 pair

. English or Caqn OOOOOO9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO DR, eROeKKTTS LECTURES.
(Ran. solid comfort, no vhilla or voids.

Lot 60 z 12o Who’s JollyRobin son-#.
I Outline of Talk -to B. Given at fneti

tutf Hall Friday Evening;
. —The Esquimau Liberal- Association 
jjyili.huld lia annual u^uitmg on Saiw- 

veiring. Ihwmber 15th. in the What's Jolly$7,000 The reservation of seats for Rev. For That Xmas Cake We Offer the 
Flaest Selected New Fruits

day ____m . ........... ......
Ma sorti.' htt IK Kanmmalt. Odtcera arc- 
tc be idec-tetf at this gathering for the

I t'ttH-keivs lecture at Institute hall on 
1 Friday evening opened to-day at M 
['V. Wallt & Co. The lecture here, as 
elsewhere hr tJf*nada. i* under the tI1«-

trr

KEEP
ensuing year.

FOB TWO DAYS
.T»i*Wj*iriWTSr rtèt 'fii "W yea rONLY RM’K RIBBON RAISINS, .xtr* l«re<- 

FINEST CLKAXRO CURRANTS, ; II,, 
GOOD CLEANED CURtANTS . -.Vv

the Governor-General, and also 
Lieutçt ant-üuveniw Dunamuir. Add- 
i « to the Intel cm f of the address, It will 
be profusely Illustrated with beautiful

made in lA>ndon.

the .Mutual Life of Canada wrot<
lArgcst volume .of new business In Y. M. €. A 10c. lb.its exthe history- of the compatir 

’• rate' .•.<« the i iwest of all Can
adian companies. The poll»-yholders in 
(be Mutual. Life of Canada receive all

Fo ral ■and plans appiv 
- ■ A. H M V m. h,l a*. . or li 
L. Drury, manager, 3* Broad street. •

MIXED PEELP. R. BRAWN, LB 20e. lb.
LARGE FANCY FIGS:. .. ..........
SMYMA COOKING FIGS, 2 Ib£.

25c. Tb.
ooooo ooooooo ooooooooo ooo oo Dr. Crockett Is In the 

old Country quite as well known» BROAD STREET. and > F. P. WATSON,■finlet a*Phone ire P. O. Box «a. mm\m I* hl.« brother. 8. ' It. O 
»Lgr.r of the KaiHard GROCER.

TE LEPH ONE 44*.a* ■ it the' old W TATES STREET.
U the Best value in Teassir

1» "T.tfp Of Scott** being 
Tn his lecture on "Scott 
nd.” thr append* «1 syn- 

Imroductory; A 8<ot- 
Hsli Quintette, An appeal for Swtt. 
What T* ïtiè 9< of!-la mV*; The' Early 
Years - Rlrthpla. e. Mine own roman
tic Jlown**—At Sandykriowe and Kelso--

Jn^UjeCity.FOR WATER RIGHTSDoctors’ Prescriptions
Fitted wrtlr <km and care.

-L .STANDARD MEDICINES 
KKRT.

Xn Ea41e#s t*ètn*dpHl,B. C.. UHLti «TORE things sold. In the evening a sovial 
gathering < omblnlng music and games

ARGUMENT OPENED INPhone 356. — Johnson St. 
J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

FULL COUEI 10-DAY Htudent •Ufe^MWWttg Wffb
Courtship and Marriage. L»**. 
The Llddcadale "Raid»"; TheThe British Columbia Agi irulfural 

..Xaaoi.ja.iim* w jll ttold- jia **muaJ nicet- 
ma In the council chamber at the « Uy 
Imlloti Friday evening next at fight 
od'h-idL Ymty~members tn good stand -~ 
lug will be entitled to vote. At this 
njeet ng ;i number of recommendations 
relative to Improvements will come up. 
These are in the

IM6S0 *üm@RB®
: Are you ready for XmasT Wo 
have choir- Apple*. Oranges, .Cur- 
ram* Rsisins» l‘vt-L .Figs. Datçs, 
Biscuit*. Nuts. Candie*, and a • ill 
line of Groceries at cash price*

Deavllle Sene. « Co.
Hillside Ave. ami First St.

Ma km* or The Minstrelsy.* A ThoroughlyEroft1»
li Urged Tbit Esqelmilt Company U 

Set Utilizing GeMitream For 
Pur pom Intended.

<'vâ(IJutor»-Jâm.» Up**. Jtohll L.yd.n, 
Wm. Laid law, _e|££2_*en>e mlnxltels»- 
ballads—The Yarrow and Kttrick Val- 
,pya^ The Aehestlel Years and the 
Verse Ronwitrre*. scene» from "The 
,<#y the l*asi Minstrel''—The Coun-

Matured Pure Malt 
Whisky

I'Huxi: m.

r Dress Suits ; 
and Dinner Coats

way of additional
:rie«.

iDoaurord. tb. «ory of ih.n??idr'Kip*rwY-' ‘^rtd
i'Tidfi, "and also for thi* fitting up part of 
j npw park by providing for games.
| Important matters previously outlined 
! If> the columns of the Times «ill com» 

ufr tor consideration^a »|>»oU4jy-

f he Full court I*, sitting to-day hear- j 
ing the appeal taken by the munivjlpal- ! 
ity in Esquimau Waterworks Co pi pa ny j 
YJL-Uily-of Vjctoriet. TheTnurTfif7•oin-'j' 

WL-8 followsr Otlcf justlcf

In Stone and Lime" do«n to the pres
ent day; The Period of the Waverleys. 
*ome Incidents and characters from 
the Waverier*"; The.rrra»n of TRf.- 
Farewell to Abbotsford. ~
, A* v«» wu !..«** ,» u,*vjf
Tn fhik lecture to ffctike portions of 
«üott'à works which the taken up in 
the literature course at the public and 
high schools, B I» expected That m«nv 
wTBdenti

Ten Years Old

interestIng meet l:-g i* antlclpatf l. Ask for the Triangle That wlmiveMr. kiWP W;
is caught and incoi1-—On Friday evening there «Hi be Morrisot/. Tin hhm ;i! in from the Ju.l«-

thc Plaintiff cmi.n mÿ an rnjünctIon 
against the city In the latter's effort to-c
obtain a record of warn at Gqbjsitream J

Mark.given at the Drlard hotel the. annual 
banquet Of the British Columbia Pio
neer *to«4e«y. It wHl commence at *.30 
arul the event will be more than usual-

porated—with definite style and
in Fit-Reform Dress SuitsGood Cheer Thereat wttt Take adVanttife r 

of the occasion to be brought < losely in 
touth with "The Wizard of thé'North * j 
and Ms ewvtronments. For this reason - 
a special school children's rate of J8c. 
ha* been arranged, which any pupil | 
tnay take advantage of by securing a ' 
scholar's ez.hange ticket from the 
principal of his school, and presenting j 

û©ç» w lW evening .
the $#-cture.

"and Dinner Coats.iy- 4«L*retM mg 4-httc year.

The cloths are woven in ivngiand— 
pecially for Fit-Reform., The silks come 
rom the same mill that has supplied 
Fit-Reform for the past io years.

for
Christmas

by W. J. Taylor. K. C.. city barrister; j 
K. V. Bod well, K. V.. Ç. Dubol* j 

i Mason, city solicitor, and J. P. Mann j
Thr plaintiff respondent company is-' 

represented by A. P. Luxton. . K. C.,
■ Fred Peter*. K. C.. and R. T. Elliott.
' terf *r t n^ti fi TtfT ’fKC ’

opening arguments on behalf of the 
city by Mr, •'Taylor and Mr. I tod well.

The city bases Its claim on The Tact 
that the R*qulmalt Waterworks Com
pany I* not using Goldktream for tire 
purposes for « hich Incorporation wa* 

"gratîTed: Tf 1* 'rbnfernli-.T Thai liy -the ' 
original act of 1885, the K*qutmalt com
pany «as incorporated for the purpose 
of supplying water to Esquimau, the 

j pavai y <« id. etc. \t that' time Thetis 
lake and Deadman s river alone were 
included in the source of supply. It 
«at* ciegriy. iiu*jnd^, according u# AbeN-W^«r%dBAffPT^umSr thït -
the water was for domestic purpose*, 
and not for power purposes. When In 
1*82 the act was amended go as to 
provide for the going to Coldstream for 
an additional supply of water, there 
was no extension of powers, and the 
Coldstream water was not granted to 
be used for power purposes.

Hudson’s Bay Go
Sol. Agent* for B. 0-

The lettering ri1 the finest thacrhe
mmmmmmmmmmtmo“Should Be on 

Every Table.”
Fit-Reform craftsmen can do-— 
and that is the finest, beyond'—In connection with the preparatory 

vrork being done at Prince Rupert, the question, in Canada.A Pottery Woiks of this city arc
Mumm’s Thf» f'hurt h of Our Lord announces 

Ita annual fete to be held on Friday 
TtrxT m The premTseN formerly forming 
a part of the .Westside, and which is 
approached from Fort street. This 
sale of work and the programme to be 
given In connection with It has corne I 
to be recognised a* one of the most 
pleasing events of the year. For mahy 

.years the Ladre» Aid of the church 
haft ranthitied* this feature annually, 
and it ha* come now to be recognized 
«* a fixed event. The premises will 
be fitted up in a su(table manner, and 
as the articles offered, for sale are of 
fthe most varied and useful character, 
holiday purchaser» are reminded of this 
excellent opportunity to fill their 
wants.

filling a small prellmlnar 
the United Supply Ck of 
This will be

Dress Suits, #25, I30, tHChampagne sewer pipe.
------ ..... — used In draining and
sewering the embryo metropolis. The 
Mhlpment goes forward on the next 
steamer.

Dinner Colts, $i j
Kilmarnock 
Scotch Whiskey

(Johnnie Walker.)

and #18

SELECTED
CHOCOLATES

Carnegie’s

OvercoatsPorter
REALLY GOOD Chocolates, 
daintily jerked in artistic 
boxes, are always In excellent 
taste as gifts for ladles and 
children; this year the special 
Christmas boxes from Cadbury 
A Co. and Low ne y 4k Co. are

73 COVER MENT STREET, VICTORIA.Olympia
Beer

White Rock This Is the month that we sell 
more Overcoats Than any other 
month during the year.

Perhaps one reason Is that 
men are more susceptible to the 
chilly Influences of the weather 
during the declining days of the 
year;, another reason Is that a 
great many men like to present 
a neat and prosperous appear
ance during-the festive season.

It affords us pleasure to show 
our overcoats. $10. to $30. The 

-ingles»

FRESH
TALKERS

THEIt was path ted nut that thé companyWith a fund of good humor and
—Special Notice.—All table Rncni 

and sheetings purchased during De
cember will be hemmed In the best 
manner free, If ee< desired. Robin-

genuine Christian charity.

God Save the King.
r.L. :035

ACCURATE
AUTOMATIC

NUMBERING 
^ MACHINE

For our Xmas trade Just re
ceived. Prices. $3.50 to $66.00, 

including the full line of
On Arriving in Victoria
Call and make arrangements with us 
about your baggage and furniture, ns we 
give the best satisfaction at the lowest 
rate.
^Baggage stored for one week free of

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

ZONOPHONE 
DISC TALKERS

ANNUAL RFPORTS, NOTICES OF 
MEETINGS. CIRCULARS. ENVEL
OPES. ETC., “MIMEOGRAPHED.” THAT NUMBERS 

CONSECUTIVELY, 
DUPLICATES AND 
REPEATS,

A. M. JONES
STENOGRAPHER,

«H GOVERNMENT STREET. PACIFIC TRANSFER CO. ODLTIVATX THR 
VICTORIA SPIRIT

PUONJfr. JjUA, ! PHONE S49. easily—handy for numbering

CHEQUE BOOKS,
SALE SHEETS. 
INVOICES. ETC.,

can be had for $7.60, from

TALK-O-PHONE 
DISC MACHINES

The finest line of talkers that 
one could wish to examine.

SPEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME

As a Special Inducement. We Offer 
Ydu a

aaaa.7) a as,

Fit-Reform
73Gove$niient5t.Victo$ia

Have you read Ik MarvcJ In hje 
“Revrrlps of g ITâcheior"? The sooth
ing effect of a good cigar is a *UbJe, t 
on which he utters himself grandly. A 
cheerful biasing'fire, an easy chair, 
and a good cigar, and Man's imagina
tion does the rest.

Sweeney ft McConnellTen Per Cent 
Reduction

RECORDS
For ALL Machines.

QUALITY PRINTERS. 

Langley 8L, Opp. Court House. 
Tel. 190.

—One of the significant signs of the 
times In connection with tho renewed 
rommerfiàl activity of the city Is the 
influx of a number of bright business 
men from other places who are iden
tifying themselves with Victoria and 
will henceforth be factors in Its pros
perity. Of these are Messrs. Parsons. 
Love A Co., all late arrivals from the 
Northwest, who have opened un real 
estate, financial and Insurance offices 
In the Brunswick block and are ready 
to list and sell property. The members 
of the firm srs il! men <>r high stand»

From Regular Frices on Our Entire 1.1 El l CO. ID.Stock ofBOCK
HIGH GRADEHENRY CLAY THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE

We have dhe follow
ing choice building 
i"ts, bought before 
the raise, and will 
■ell at reasonable 
prie* i < ni.- lut on 
Niagara street, near 
thv park. $H6t); one tut 
on Battery street, 
near the park, $66o;

AND

LA AFRIÇANA
are the favorite brands.

OUR WAYPIANOS Boilding Lots
... FOR dALJL .1:

Of laundering your curtains Is the 
"Standard" way. When compared with 
others,Its superiority Is fully realized.

During the Month of December.

NO RESERVE - EVERYTHING 
GOES. and it-jKOiLL .coat you apy2ar- • 4^

road, pWO; all on the line of thv
•iha~4ae«*l4Hes -ti

came, and will dotibtlegs bp a ffesfrnbre
A44U4W f» U,ia,busJiiess « ommuyity, .....

r~°-----*
—Don t forget the Men Beautiful silk 

ne< k scarfs, handkerc hlefs, ties, half

MFXT PLAN.
THT T.FADING TOnACOÔNlST 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

MOORE A WHTTTINnTON, «Mil*Contractors and Builders. Phone ATM. 
Residence. A6*i. Agents for the Moore-* 
Whittington Lumtier fo.. Limited. Rougi:
and dressed lumber, shlmRe* and mould
ings for sale. Mill telephone, B110&

SUPERIOR QfTAt.TTY MITSfC 
HOUSE.

DfiNTRAfTfiR AMD BUILDER,boss, gloves. Robinson's. imONE, 1917. ■ VIEW STREET. •PhoB, me Eitort stmt.
--ÏIB. ■

[( ,
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WASTEYour Money end Yonr Cake 
and Pudding by Buying Poor 
Fruité The Best il None Too 

Good for Me to Sell.
BEST SULTANA RAISINS, per «1...............................'. ......................15
BLUK RIBBON. A.AI8INS. 2 Ibk. .. .................’ .............................................“
MIXED BJiBU per tt>................. « . .< •• .............................................. . 20
TABLE RAISINS. In S lb. Cart mi...................... .... ....... .... •• S*
TABLE -RAISINS, per lb........................................... .........................•••••.........
OROITND ALMONDS, per lb........................... i................. ........... ........ 75

New Dates, extra Quality, per pound, 10c 
Table Figs, per box, - - 15c

W -O. WALLACE
The Family Grocer. Cor. Yates & Douglas Sts.

fiMMMMNWMMWWWWMMMNWWWWWNWNWMMMW*

A GOOD PRESCRIPTION.

\

To. pel lev», it cough or break
up a cold In «twenty-four hour», 
the following wimple formula, 
the Ingredient» of which çari be 
obtained of any good preemp
tion druggist at small cost, is all 
that will be required: Virgin Oil 
of P|ne (Pure), one-half ounce; 
Glycerine, two ounces; good 
Whiskey, a half pint. Shake 
well and take in teaspoonfut 
doses every four hours. The de
sired results can not be obtain
ed unless the Ingredients are 
pure. It la thqrefore better to 
purchase the Ingredients separ
ately and prepare the mtature 
yourself. Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pure) should be purchased In 
the original half-ounce vials, 
which druggists buy for dis
pensing. Each vial Is securely 
sealed In u round wooden case, 
which protects the Oil from ex
posure to light. Around the 
wooden s^caae ip an engraved 
wrapper, with the name—“Vir
gin Oil of Pine (Pure)’’—plainly 
printed thereon. There are 
many Imitations and cheap pro
ductions of Pine,, but the»*» only 

-create nausea, and nevgf effect 
the desired results'.

i In admire. As far as clever acting Is 
’ concerned, lotm honors must go to him 
. and itx the Grand Durhefs of Mühenei- T wrote - the 
! etelq (Mathilde Cottrelly) for their lm- pgris."
; personations were practleally beyond 

criticism. The other members Of thé 
company, all of them playera of repute, 
deserve mention, but space will not

through comical scenes, are Involved 
tn laughable complications, and all the 
while say the witty things Mr. Ade has 
put Into their mouth". J. A. Haynes

PICTURESQUE EVENT.

Grand Masque Camlcal at Rink To- 
Night—Prizes For the Best

, Costumes.

mnslc for ‘ Pfwy From j _~ ?>od'byP- 8wr*th**rt- Good-bye

The appearance of Maxine Elliott and 
her company In Clyde Fitch's clever 

—play. '-"Mar Qreal Match." at the -Vic» 
toria theatre Uat evening inusi un
doubtedly he counted the star attrac
tion of the seashn. The playhouse was 
packed from roof to floor, and the 
audience that packed It was the elite

Those whouiid not obtain tickets In ad- ■ 'The staging of tWÎT play far stir pa Ns- OK^,tk
vance found standing room on the top ed anything seen in Victoria this sea- j theJe. Her father was a member of Schott iaehe 
gallery and. as proof of.the demand for . Every scene was a finished one. rongre8Si ar,* was the youngest mem- Twister

To-night the grand masque carnival 
of the season will he held In the As
sembly skating rink, and, from all Ap
pearances. it will be n most enjoyable 
and picturesque function. Some two 
hundred expert skaters are expected to 
attend, and these will Include many 
from Seattle and Vancouver, besides 
outglJs points on the Island. Prettily 
costumed ladles and gentlemen will 
glide about the glassy floor, *%hkh win 
be specially prepared for the occasion, 
on the little wheeled vehicles which 
have beeome so popular as an agent of 
amusement throughout the coast cities. 
A grand march will be executed dur
ing the « veiling, and masques will be 
removed at 10 o’clock. From that time 
on until midnight, the floor will he open 
to those peqplw* who prefer to dispense 
with the masque.

The lady skater who attends In 
what the judges deem to be the best 
costume will be rewarded for her good 
taste with a pair of Richardson's 
alumlnus ball-bearing skates, and the 
gtntjeman who is adjudged the best 

WT1T 4TX6" receive a pair of 
these skates. Another pair will be 
given tb the gentleman wearing t„he 
funniest costume. A large orchestra 
will be present, and the following pro
gramme arranged by Prof. Izicke:
Two-Step ............. Flying Arrow
Two-Step ■ _

If the Man tn the Moon Were a Coon

Do you appreciate what ç 
splendid tonic you have in

Abbeys
55s Salt

Y ou can depend on it to 
take away the bad effects 
of fatigue, brain fag, poor 
b ood and build up a run
down system. w

t5e. and Me. battles. At Druggists,

ESQUIÀLT & NANAIMO BY.

TIME TABLE NO. i.
Daily.

Northbound. Southbound.
at.. Sun. and Wed. 

Northbound. Southbound.

Victoria 1.

Duncans ... 
Nanaimo ... 
Wellington

Leave.
AM. V M PM. F.M.

.... 6.00 12.06 victoria -........ .............. 2.00 6.66
AM

Cobble Hill . LB
.... 11 00 10 02 Duncans ....... 4M
.... 12.» *15 Nanaimo .... ..............  «» 1.16
Ar. 12,63 D*. .8.00 ^Wellington .. .... Ar. 6.45 D* 100

A Clever Actress. _____
Miss Albert* Gallatin, who comes to 

the Victoria theatre to-morrow evening, 
j •» Indeed a clever woman- She Is a 
i south*™ *frt. Iwrn tn VtrwtitF. and 
4 spent theearTTeryeara of her llfl

i - I Don't Know Where I'm Going, hut
l l*rr m Hr TTMTa i i i ............

Twfl-S'.n . -................... • Dill lilonHom
Tnt*;rtm iio < 'h« rry
Walt*......... Afloat on a F«ve-lx»Har Noie

i WaWs .s.. -By the ItorotithL Dear Loiiter
Two-Stop .......................... Mosm-nger Boy

Good-by»*. Jennie Jones
P| *. H - , iü .... WHÊBSBt , . , ------------------- — ------- ------------- — ------------ , ------- . Meeting of Ifiw Tribe*
seals. It may be mentioned that every l4nd 'xhlblt »d a care on the part of the ^ ln tîl<f house at that time. Her R« imttische .................................. Hrhnvitnc
one of the_boxes was filled. designer. which is setdbm seen In con- ! Krnmîfather was also a member of the Walts..,Not Because Tour Hair Is Turfy

The play Is a good one. It i* what j nection with a travelling company. The : sam,, body. during Miss daUatln’gl 
might be termed an exceptionally \ second s- ene especially deserves notice , ,ar|y |jfe bl.r family, was considered" 
rtever-ptoy,- for in it. humor of h. redo- Mag—k would perhaps -he &aI«. to say > ,T(.h mn prrfTtthf in the femtty fwr-
ed type, sentiment of an agreeable ns-J that nothing so good has been seen^at tunp compelled the girl to choose some Years ago t'hey fought catarrh by In'

DOCTORS CHANGE THEIR

ture -and dramatic elements of a fas-

!nto a pleating whole by a master of 
stage-craft. Ih spite of Its humor It Is 
not g comedy for the ptot ls wound

• «.*. ............. ...................... — - —- . lhe 'htorli theatre for yeais, Tie w0_* and the stage seeemed to be It. a t.rnal dunLca. They, saw thig ,rvlt<v4
cinstlnr ChaF*(-ter; h*ve *egfe Mended wtrttie play 1» :«ag*wf elaborately ih.r n„,.1 whi. h ahe was beaVfftte*. Khe

costumes are pisssing to the most cri- j waa just 17 years of age when she took 
ticsl eye. and nothing has been omit- ‘ Up ber present work, and wap just out 
ted to provide a perfect scenic environ 1

**an

_ ■ y ~ r^--. ALBERTA ' GALLATIN,^^^^^^^
Who Will Appear in “ Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall ” at the 

Victoria Theatre To-morrow Night.

round two hearts and their love, and 
the story is a delicate account of how' 
that love overcame all obstacles and 
finished up In the* usual way. Miss 
BliUftt talded bv her great beauty and 
gracefulne?.F. honors her countrywomenTIIlslKct 
with her 'portrayal of "Jo" Hheldon, the 
American girl In England, who loves 
and Is lore a by Crown Prince Adolf of 
Eastphalia. She plays with genuine 
American spirit and grace, which 
means that she gives an excellent de- 
Vneat'on of the part, but there Is not 
lacking that little note of "self-« qn- 
eeloumes* which Is almf«st invariably 
associated with a combination of great; 
beauty and hlatrb*nlc talent. - How
ever. apart from this little tendency to 
•■pose" Miss El’.Jott's delineation of the 
American beauty was natural and life
like.

As the Crpwn Prince. Charles Cherry

ment for the star and her company. 
"Peggy From Parla."

Peggy Froth Parla" I George Ade’s

lightness

«■HitT
ated air cure, better known as "Catar- 
rhozone." This treatment ' Is sure to 

of a boarding school. Her pàrent». of cure. It goes to the source of the dis
cours**. objecte 1 to her entering the ease'. It destrojn the «aune* that maln- 
theairtcal profession, but her heart «a* tain catarrh and even In the worst 
m. «,.*«». «He u*ie>He.;etou«e. vww >-i ilU(WHIMS
a n utna0 that has en« OUfitere l many Failure with Catarrhoxone Is Impos- 
cntflculll»* and mastered them. slble. Antiseptic, healing and far* ‘

After a career with .t b hard Mans- reaching. P s bound to cure every time ; 
lie id. Henry In tug. Mr*. Flake. Joseph Kudvrxd by iikOic than iwvuiy thou- { 
JeYter-««h and «.iher WèPtmlîl. IgAUT ïand physIcSns In Amerk a alone and I 
Miss Gallatin beg au a starting career, sold In ?$v and $1 sixes by all dialers. [
first apfemrtng tri an elràurata produc- -------- !
tl«»n of Nell Gwynne" followed by 
ibaens "Gh/Mti' ‘llkfl 
In all of which she met with jnsrked 
success., which spurred her on to a 
greater efort.

Her latest offering is her ow n version
.at Charles .Majora la«wau* IfcuuA- iM«, 
oUty Vernor of Hadden Had, and Mr.
MaJ"'r hlmifg. has expressed KTmsetf : 
as gresiU-pleased with Miss Galiatin’s 
Interpretation of his story. Hi-e has 
follow ed the b«>»k nn»re closely and ; 
picked out and perfectëffTÎVe'lli6iff*BYtTW*
*0*1 > .nukii all o(«m>is had uvwfhjuked. |
Miss Gallatin lives the. part site plays, 
and In the many—stirring -seen*» ami 
brilliant climaxes, she is at her best.

Empress Theatre.
To-night the impress Mltock Cora-

pany aiij. give. l-b«- Ism performsn»-e *4 
‘The Fatal « ’-ard." strong play:-«-
whlch atiracted-hÿ audiences for the . 
two nIklil^tWnFweek. With this even- 1 
‘ng'* show "The Fatal fard" will be 
withdrawal! In. favor of "The Strange 
AdvMluree nf Miss Brown." Just as 
the first half of the week witnessed the | 
presentation nt on* of f h* best - A mert- 
can dramas so will the latter part see 
the production of one of the funniest 
coined lea. "The Strange Adventures of 
Miss Brown" is easiest described by the 
old and hackneyed phrase ■> laugh 
from start to finish." It should prove ! 
w big attrsetton. j

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
revixisH heat. .

Pmtnt ms, coNfflUiees. m
Ptcmtvc a healthy elate of the cofumwlles

p— CHILDREN —^
Plan otemc the EE ii STEIlWkM.

CONTAIN

NO I BE
POISON I M

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
VIS West Holm# Stage leaves dally, except Sunday* connecting with traîna 
Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays. Single fare, £ return fare.
13».

Excursion rates between all stations 8 aturdays and Sundays, final limit Mon
day

GEO. T. COURTNEY. 7
District Passenger Agsnt^

THE

Comfortable]
WAY

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICJCl 
71 GOVERNMENT ST.

2—Transcontinental Trains Bally—2
OrtenUU lamnte seaves. laatlls AM a. m... f wst Mail leaves 

SsatUejp. zn. Connection from Victoria via a. B. TOaDtjrspoti
GREAT NORCHBKN g. g. CO. FOR JAPA.N AND CHIN~A.

8. S Minnesota. January 5th, Ha*.

-*APAN-AMERICAN 8. 8. LINE
*kT Maru wni saii on Nnv. mu. ■ tbr'fepen"«vr

na pwwe. ewrrying freight and passenger*.
For rs'*e, folders and full Information call on or addrsse

E. R. STEPHEN
Gsnsral Agent.

II Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

Ciilna

eomeo *t wt spume

R. P. RITHKT A CO. LTD.. . 
Agents for Vancouver island and >uxon.

FOR SALE
COLDSTREAM 

! HOTEL
As a going concern, with 

from 30 to 100 acres of land, 
also live stock, etc..

House wellfurnished and 
doing good business. Apply 
to

JAMES PHAIR,
Coldstream, B. C.

« VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE—8- 
8. Charmer sells far Vancouver dally at 
1 a. m. ; returning aalls from Vancouver 

t dally-at 1p. m.

west rciAirr -RotTE-^-s »
City sails 1st. 7th and l«th for Clayoquot. 
MosqUitb Harbor and way port*. Sails

; 'it*.

NORTHERN B. C. ROUTE—S. S. Teas 
i sails 1st and 15th of ea«*h month.

FOB PKAGWAY s B. Amur sails 
December Sth ând .îlst.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN 8. 8. LINE 
—R. M. 8. Mlowera sails December 7th.

•HINA AND JAPAN-K 
Kltrproee of India saUs December 25tU.

WHY STAY 
RHEUMATIC ?

NOTHING SHORT OF FOLLY WHEN 
CURE IS GUARANTEED WITH 

FERROZONE.
Rheumatism can’t be cured so long 

as your system Is weak and run down. | 
You must first build up and get : 

strength to fight off the disease.
. , . . . , Ferrotone cures because it builds up. 1

merry 'musical play, which has *corf° j because jfe. rencws the blp<xl and die-.
hits , and achieved long runs

St.

in New York. Bostah and Chicago, will 
be ï he attraction at the Victoria 
theatre to-nighi, when It will be offer
ed by the only organization which la (
.•ippcarlhg in this successful melodious ! Lawrence Co., one of the fin«> old heroes 
romejy.. Hence, theatre patrons will <>f the Ctvll War, was completely re- 
bê certain of the excellence of the com- j stored by Ferrosone. Read hie state-* 
panv and the richness and beauty of i ment:

solves tbs *Urtc Acid and the poisons 
that cause rheumatism.

It is proved right here that Ferro
sone does cure.

Col. H. M. Rues, of Edwards,

Ladies* Tailoring Parlors
...v ‘iteieM 3. MOODY BLOCK.

6PMPIKLiP!6 « GO.

MERCHANT TA!lX)R8.
Room 2. Moody Blo-k. Up-Stairs, i 

7tft WTRKCT

“OKORG* L. COURTNEY.
6S Government 8t. Diet. Pass Agent.

Tke linen used Is Teel* 1res 
Frenis Brand Is SM<d« specially for 
these Collars.

There Is ns mslw of lissa In eny 
ether 20s Collar equal la it. Proved 
by actual laundry tests.

TOOKE BROTHERS. Lisiited.
- .... MONTREAL. gov

Dutch Bulbs
IMPORTED

DIRECT

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

B. C. Coast Service.
B. B. GAMOBUN

SAILS ON •

Monday, December 3rd
AT « P M.

For Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Ntmu, Bella i 
Cools. Port Eeefngton. Prince Rupert, 
Port Simpson, Portland Canal and all 
cannery ports.

•Freight must be delivered before 6 p. m. 
on Monday at outer wharf.

For rates, freight and further particu
lars apply a£,o«<t*.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer Limited." St. Paul to 

Chicago.
“Overland Limited," Omaha to 

Chicago.
"Southwest Limited." Kansas 

City to Chicago. ■
No train In the service of any 

railroad In the world equals in 
equipment that of- the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A SL £aul railway. 
Ttiev own and opmw (Kela ows 
sleeping and dining cars and give 
their patron* an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths In their sleepers are long- 
gf, _hiy* «r and wider than fa sdml- 
lar csBB on other llnea They pr»- 
tect t trains by the Block sya-

R. R. BOYD
Commetrl.1 Ag.nt.

W t il.r Way, 8e.UK Wash.

1 V

H. S. FCWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon.

PHONE 1164

WHY WASTE MONEY
and Oat POOR PICTURES?

We make a w^etalty of developing, 
printing, mounting and enlarging for both 
amateurs and professional*

I If MING BRUS.; 50 1-2 tier’! St
v Over Borne rs' St or*

SIJIC TAI Wood Wood

the production. "Peggy From Paris" 
is on* of the most popular musical 
plays ever produced. There Is no doubt 
of Its wit and merriment for its author 
is George Ade, the famous humorist.
It has been said of the play that It con
tain» much of Mr. Ade'e cleverest wit 
and satire. Critics and public unite In J I got Ferrosone.

"TlNfrr <*»nw a

' "I couldn't get round without a cane, 
and then only with difficulty.

"Rheumatism took complete control 
of my limbs

"The suffering was more intense than 
hardships on the battlefield.

"When my doctor had done hie best

Manufacturer of and Dealer In 
LADIES' SILK AND COTTON UNDER

WEAR. DRESSES, WRAPPERS. 
ETC.,

Has removed from 74 Douglas Street to 
133 Government street, near Fteguard and 
Herald. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 17.

Wood
We have the Uiwont supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the City. Fine Cut Wood 
a Specialty Try us and be convinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
TELEPHONE «2*. 61 PANDORA.

ggv# h snJftfHfWb eytrtBMIon nf Germans f aying tribute tor It# brightness ant* 
good-nature and tenderness. His gaiety. Its originality. Its clever char- 
struggles with the English idiom were ; actor portrayals and Its droll and 
very funny, • and yet there was. always amuslr-g situations and In- 
throughoùt the play, a sentiment and cldenta. In "Peggy From Paris’* the 
pathos behind his beaming face that fun Is unfailing. There is not a dull

|.f I I K. i.,111 it Lin 1K. « I _ . nn. .„ 1 , ' n^raiui mrrmm 1—11 1 *** *fw v* * ■1 ,,i.,. y ,~ pvrawti
ence to discover and, when discovered, terestlng and amusig every one, move

There la no bererage that equals good, pure cocoa, and there is no 
cocoa equal to

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
{' (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

If has new taken the lead of ovary kind sold in the Dominlo#, )#- 
cause of Its parity and fine flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

quick change.
"Ferrosone 'gave me comfort at 

once, eased the piln and took the stiff
ness out of my muscles.

“I am well to-day. Ferrozor.e cured 
me completely. I can Jump and run 
k* T did 'forty years ■ ago.
Be sensible about your case. If your 

present medicine Is useless give It up.
Don't experiment again. Ferrosone 

Is known on all sides to be a cure that 
does euro Why not get a supply to
day. The sooner you begin Ferrosone 
the quicker you.'ll get well. Price 60c. 
per box or star Tor $*.80. at all dealers.

TALKING PARROTS The Seamen's Institute
1 - -.ANOLET STREET.

ig room for seamsn 
Open.dally from W

Sunday, 2 to 6 p. m.

TO
DAWSON, 

ATLIN, fORlY- 
MILt i LOWER 
Uh0\ RIVER 

POINTS.
The only waj to res eh the above points 

Is via WHITE PASS AND YUKON 
ROUTE from Skaguay; dally (except 
Sunday) trains connect at WHITE 
HORSE w'ith our OWN tri-weekly stages 
for DAWSON. . For full Information ap-
^ *° J. H ROT, K ns.

Traffic Manager,
Macklnnon Building. Vancouver. B C.

w . . . , „ . U I.ANGLKY STREET.From $5 up. Shipped safely to any point _ ...... ___ mnr1by express Write for Price List. We Free reading room for seamen and sea
mak* specialty iqw prices to get these * fstrlng a 
birds In all parts qf Canada to advertise W p. m.

COTTAM BIRD SEED
24 BATHURST 8T-, LONDON. ONT.

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured In all oountrle* 

Searches of the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 3, Fairfield Block. Granville Street, 

Vancouver.

MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE.

Verdict of the Jury
Case.

In the Gillette

Herkimer, N. T,, Dec. 4.—The Jury In 
the trial of Chester Gillette for the mur
der of his sweetheart. Grace Brown, at 
Big Moose Iatke on July 11th last, to
night returned a verdict of guilty of 
murder In first degier. ~ - : ~

A New York dispatch says: Miss Ruth 
Miner, aged 40 years, of Cornwall. Conn.,

Company Une. when the boat was in mid
stream. and was drowned.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

Good Imported. FWmestku Local
Cigars and Tobacco*

Miner, aged to years, of Cornwall. Conn.. - ^ Ml_____________ .4
iftwIêGcYflli»,

Cor. Government and Trounce Av* 
PHONE U. . 1 "

A Good Book For 
bix Cents.

It describes your own lahd, the Im
mediate region you live In—the North
west. It costs but the postage required 
to mail it It Is printed on the best of 
paper. Is profusely Illustrated, la «full of 
information. It la suitable for your home, 
for schools or libraries It Is a nice sou
venir to send to your friends In the Bast. 
It tells of Yellowstone Park, the Bitter
root Mountains In Montana, the Quenlut 
Indians on the North Pacific Coast, the 
Columbia river scenery, the marvellous 
Puget Sound region, and Alaska. It will 
be sent to any addreas for alx cents. The 
book is "Wonderland, mw." publish
ed by the Northern Pacific railway, and 
Is for general distribution. Send six 
cents to A. M. Cleland, general passenger 
agent, fit, Paul. Minnesota, or as many 
tttnes shr cents as you wish copies, with 
proper aildreeies. and the HtUe volume 
u ill he pwwyOy faiiifdij W ttuE'giW- 
iTemSr TWt wait. The book has an 
object—to educate and Inform the public 
about tbs Northwest. Help It perform its 
mission.

Tip
Traveling Public
Is quick to recognise and patronise 
the line offering the best va|ue 
for their money. Tne "BEST OF 
EVERYTHING" Is to bs found on

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.» P.ll.

8.8. Umatilla. Dec. 14, 31. Jan. 16.
8.8. <^lty of Puebl* Dec. ^ 21. Jan. i.
8.8. Spokane. Dec. 11, 26, Jan. 10.
Steamer leave* every fifth day.jhere- 

after.
EXCURSIONS around the Sound every 

five day*

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Bhagway with the W. P.

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. I P. M.

,'S.S. Cottage City or Humboldt, Dec. I, T.
Steamers connect at San Francisco 

with Company's steamers for ports In 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

For further information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing date*
TICKET OFFICES. X

VICTORIA, 96 Government end 61 Wharf' 
Sts. R. P. Rtthet A Co.. Ltd., Agents. 

C. D. DUN ANN. uen. Passenger Agent.
Broadway Wharf. 8an Francisco.

and at rates as low as can be had
on Inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains dally between St. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern end 
southern point*

For all Information regarding 
rate* .reffenratlohe. stç., call or 
writs - - .....

F. W. MWKEI, Ornerai Ageet 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

Selid wide Vestibule1 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICA80, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

f MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

iad tie# Prtarlrel Seels* Onto of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-tree, Rout, under 
management on the American Continent. 

• For Time Tables, ele., address
CIO. W. VAUX,

Ticket l

oceamcs.s.ce. «#UK0 tee 6VMIT 
OlMOf LMIC «• UNIT).

8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Dec. IS.
"s8 s"' SQNOMAi for Honolulu, Samo*
Ao-klanc* ahd Sydney. iMc. 87, 2 p. 4*.^

*■

(f#IUto.lU Mdll .firh. 1. habit.
K. P. RITHKT * CO,, LTD,. VRlMM.
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SPORTING NEWS
/.«SOCIATIO!, rOOTBAM,

MAtcH THIS AFTERNOON.

The Colle*lmr te»m Is nwuiurlni 
«tr»nit!h against H. M. R. (nM, 
ï;Srouml thle art. rnoon. ai 

«uuKivdsa lu d.fcaUn, ihv 
R, K m 1*111 lest Saturday, the i 
InouM prove very Interesting. Th, 
lowtn* represent H m. H Kgerla" 
Hlretch: kpcka. Lester and Unit. I 
half backs, Etherl 1er, Bills and 1 
Harvey; forwards, Williams: Raw 
laird, leaves and Harrow.

INTERMEDIATE FINAL.
To-night at the Y

yy r lrJN you go to jrour shoe 

store don’t carelessly ask for 

rubbers. Ask for “Canadian” 
Rubbers and look for 

jphN&g, “the mark of quality."

That will insure com-

Vmkjgj Portable, shapely feet and

the economy of lasting

r i r l d

A. n>nmf |( I
the Victoria District Football

s»mr In 'he Intermediate series.
nt Ht* V . Hi I * A oi.Mprrnenf The Y M t A. ami Victoria VV«lie fur championship. an<1 it* 1» ‘ with ' "a 

' V"''ldi"S » date for lhr t|„a|
match th* to* meeting wilijtakf place.

ItlGMir FOOTBALL
VICTORIOUS lifRINoBoKS

'1 Afrleans, have defeated Ire- 
** f-""4- «•' 1" At half

lime,-the -Rrrînrte Y» led liv 12-3. hut dur- 
m* I he Second half Ireland made a sains 
*tniggle and Heeurrd three tries to a 

goal. The final *,<,re waa; Hour» 
African». ]« points; Ireland. L* points.

Q u r c n s

wear.

vw* *»»■ er euaurr.

ror dale on tasy
Apply to Swinerton &tANADIANRUBBERS UtHTINU.

IMroHT VNT Ri LE ADOPT».: u

racing cçn
was decided -to adoptthe Internal IuqhI y »*-Ut-ratifié

dtiJian, of nçrrovEREDfiôDt:VJcVorta Yacht -Chit#.
ENORMOUS

REDUCTIONS

ermen of thé Maritime l’rovlncti Of 
this amount Nova Scot la received near- 

1 » l e as much ah tttt Other three 
Revîntes together., viz., IIOO.SSI; Qo, .

JSW lUl-Jjgm -tirwnewl-n. S1S.1T». 
and Prince Edward Island. SS.liT.

The flail culture report .tales that 
there are now 32 establishment, in „p- 
eratton f(,r breeding fish tu the different 
provinces of the Dominion These In- 
‘JlsSl;’"* h“', ht-'1 *“J distributed «53 - 
w,.ol.n,r?:.":-."y.."**‘vr. salmon.

t: mm* representing th.
Remains of Mate Joe Walsh Have Been 

Found on Yukon River Bar.
g.7ho‘le'V.T ‘*ul*i instrumentât In

- .IV paasfit
. ny .he sdoprfon. of the nee rule a
sied 'r n.^'Iin' ^lLTr111 fr *
stfet Th* V Wtt. h. h. reaft.-r Atvfded In
to classes of IS. 31. 26, 28, M ». „nd ÿ, 
fset. In His association each vlæs must
in'® 'here will t,e no •
all", all' s. Th . w ill Inrun that In each I 
class. r»ee the first boat over the line 
Wins. International challenge races will I 
r> ginned to th* 29-foot vie*» This w*UI'fln ft VI Si S—i »lm a a . — .

The PassT AN RECORD from The North tell ot the
finding of the body of Joe- -------- ■- — — Walsh, mate
Of the Steamer Columbia#. Walsh dis
appeared at the time the eg plosion oc. 
curred on the Columbian on the Yukon 
river. His body was recovered on a 
bnr between Tantalus and

BT STEWART EDWARD WHITE.

XCDASÎCATCH VALUED AT The PassFive |
neasiy thirty millions I Fingers, about 25 miles belowinternational rhalleniluu%sh. and pejlhcf el.

wreypr 6YW SWSfWC TRs
known beanie yaeht Gw.ndolln À STORT OF MODERN AMERICAN PIONEERINGstate that a lynx was seen_______

.“dn';lhl.,;f or> the bar and Investigation., 
led to the ending of the hodv, wb“h
wae oaatty Ideirillled as that of Walsh 
by the brass buttons of His vest, which 
was part of the clothing still on the 
body. The tody was taken to Tan
talus. where It wilt be kept until there

BURNED TO DEATH
*». JewsUed Bohd SUvsr Watches lor
SI I ver * W a t ,* hes from '
Ingersol s Yankee ....... . "'■"i
Ladies' It ki. Solid Oold Watches from 
Aiann Clock* .**.”*
*-!»ay Htrlking hUh,

tbs KIMk
**p«t for Ltit Year Industry Girl The PassFour <'hiîàri-n Pc 

of Parent:
WORLD PAMOV8 .FIGHTERS, 

Nick- Hurley
rishrd During Absenct-
s Pram llomv.Employment to Nearly Ninety* 

Sorts Thooand ferions.
***P into th* | 

in 1 îr»«n<i on Swuirtiwy hexi. j 
'I fighting teavrd Without 
on the blue ribbon of the

. ft iffe
paiillc eye muy Lime* during the tiuit 8lx- 
teen year* A noticeable feature of *11 
Burley'* flcht» le that th^y have t>een of

vet*., lunar». BsSdw.aMWWf
Any or^u t ncountere I«»t* d above twelve T 
rotind* Hi» career of pugiltani com- * 
Mhi'wi tn is*. Dunn* Hie nunmër of Î
that year .« dffeatvd T.m Swift in i’mI, . I

Wr»rf|r!f|, HFAUTiruLLT ILLUSTRATED AND DECORATED
*»>». and two girl», 
two month* t«> fi ranging warranted

The Pass■n•o-ntg+c Mrs W, "P* We*.
('sear Kçlter, whose, tamlll.-s I 
house, went out p, work, -le____

.!H"r. "T*. ,l»Fwe slpse,,.. p.uxui
atiNjknc*. -* -fftw -YygvrHMs.^rTirh'r YTl-V f 
eatmgul.hed the fl»mn ami fog
MR|ie.R_ of. tile uhUdou Vwintnl t*Ti

A BOOK TO KEEP AND A BOOK TO GIVE AWAISTOOD ART'STI'F .1"iHl;ii:an kur December.

ror.aheer (-levrrne»*. variety-sud qusn. The Pass""hesosnewpdtloh. JFWELRY STORETot -December l* it- remark*bl
Am..ng it» abort atoriea th* go 

aenuatng air Tt«sfe PUIUIp* -The Man aml^
Iv»*e,“ ^Herbert Hawtrey.1*

DP BLOOD JjYsKTEWART EDWARD WHITE.

THE OUTING PUBLISHING COMPANY 
J5 and 37 West Hat 8L New Tort 
"He died for Ukvyty.:

POISONING

HOLIDAY SALEthe nu of bait. coH atorngtr Cured 
'Caere, on the dogfleh red yet urn 
the Hvottlsh method

luk—X^tr-.nle Ulcer* 
and Sores „r Nine Years' Standing 
Itralvd.Uy -I hts Herbal■f curing

JAPANESE r“S2S'SS““ -™-Hslwr. " 'ir.sv Hi THE STORY OF M.VRTLX COB.,^H* »u *t: tbesa fostered and or -The Magnet.lowing .year he met Tot» monitor hv Adete Marteassiste | r.v fb'c dei The .wonderful Honolulu, and fought *n grin» the rt id. r wiru ART CURIOS‘Ijnrtim-nt u%-er which of Zain-Buk. the eight-rdUmf * ationglyaiietuioad myaiery.H on, M.!r. Broderh—prcjiidra. Tt fllktçha mdlng _ln a iltaw. 4* uÂ; met 
Kid McCoy for th. firat time In hi* career. 
lh,> mV- H K-H-k pU^ York. «Tld
WHM dlMurbwl by the polices when fü«v
•
M*A-'Ay def«v*t«rti htot *t Hot Hbringe in 
* **«r*'-Havvf. Af -tW--'r*vwdr "" WiHitif 
in*Uh of note., was at l >awaon in Dec. 
Wll^!?eIie “ut J«> t'heynwki after
a brilliant expoeil)>»n In the eecufid round 

Burloy I# in- hard ♦ rahiing at th* Co|«f- 
îilBt hDfel. Where he hae the a»*i»taoce of

caaea of flirofilc ulcer*. David Warfield » My ^«ferdaya’’ is
another eiriklag conUUiytiiUA u, xb+Mtxu*. 
which tf*. Bnbemtau

{te huniorou* gg.i pernuogi: lu*-

*r Bne.An4»rei’w.'rro»'rtit’^-m
W,1,l> rtsbl i Family.".. by„'M,lei Bn*. 
f«rd.- and -Pef r Nevv-n; ft,. H„y Who 
DMii i Prow up.- by Jules E.-GoadaMa.

The -verse of i be awimtarr 4» made met- 
sb1e by, A. D. Runyon's • tw,*. or the

s"H b. T1-» f £Ia‘iir u.**i MU1 •,Uft.'*ar'v 
«WM. bags* j 'T-'ÿ* Isfe, » «

I rtemrihg. E. Cr Hstl. Bertrand W. «ta
ring 'at .he, liiT""1 msny'others Th. personal 
Is « yegfli'4 •“'•T •"« pmurslts In .."Here and 

rlenee of w Th*r- are jell very, striking and clever.

*|>e< igj article* by. prof. serve, eu.. Is illustrated hy the
Gold Lseauered Ware,.rasa livens., XI* -L- to... __K:—ntcie, Bohemian Lra« Bronae W.V» «at.uma wTh- Vo^

W aro, te'Arvad Wtiodâa Clair **» Tahto
all kinds or enk anil uiten Uouds s^i
7«W *tr. Jm arrived rTrestTsrgsJns
for this nioBEM ■*•**»»

Junction (Ont.)or nahuries. “How to tistabiiah a Trout
Pund.” Md the ; Patcifle. Plahing In- 
au*in*** Ilf <;'au*d». v wWrfv wwum ' Z*m-«ttk 
dowt ve spretgr uvonimrfTt. 1 rt~rr ; ;,eu

The <**ick of ii»h therein given i* ffir running sore* on
th* ie*Soo - ‘ * • ' ---------■------

1 amoot be thankful cmjgh r„e the 
romw to r-a,,;.(a £.r

—•! A tiXilferer front 
loy leg* .-auataL by 

had tiled evtry 
! halve that I had

’‘‘die Of thorn ETuliird

ÿuîd not 'iiçar^To 

e minute». The 
voufd i>ot 

on.
m-Buk. and de. id*d tQ 
“‘-I. Frem «rat com- 

JRSL «OtHHL . aiMl - 
nu'. Wh«r*a* before 
°» my feet for h Ve 

• 1 c»n now not only 
ît without feeling 
I feci like a new 

► see if. the f 
JMkitiB-any4

Among L^. --------- - ay.
ory artlc-te* »r»* “The f1 orntnon nr-tia r duft

-rioe .-ears- r had been
YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,

‘f lwtè. and It Is - slue.1 at blAid-nuisonlng. . ,
■se the total kl'"l of ointment and 
oal In the, heard of. but -...... -

I'Cri-el It *4n»I !.. my ease, u.i winter 1
IWTâmHüah^**ntah eVeK a,-; ; '
Htm. -land on my feet for * ,
irnvtmas aa I 11,1 • was so mute that 1 
L. I la.titl.ZK. b"ar 'o have my slipper/ 
son. 34,631.- "1 heard of Z*r ■
»« Increase K,ve it a fair trial, l 

24.M7.IRiO, nienelng With It; It did
r ' ’U H1Ï rtmrïîuïd - ■
Uanltoba, 1 could not stand ... 
together. 1 mh.utes at a time, r ci 
.183: On- | r,and. but walk about 
f $44.206; ; a“> P»ln wnatever.
M».»22. a "omsn, 1 have w»|ted to 

- j cure was permanent before i

fd Government gt. 
ORIENTAL BAZAAR; 

» Douglas 8t,
122.470,562,
production of gold and- on
rwmvntnfi dur;.,g Tue sa7nê“ 

-esreeflw The- t;:tîl i. r- - 
V’ld of isol b> over

Thta 4s sub-dlvhlad by - pi 
follows: British 1‘olumbla, 
Increaee over previous s«.o 
168; Nova Scotia, 83,108.025, , 
of 8871,964- New l.runswl, k 
<w Wieresse of 1118,102: Guft 
7*6, an Increase of 3252,313; 
riaskalchewan and Alberta 
31.911.470. an Increase of || 
larlo..31.70» 363.. a to

A WANHte, Prop.-

Real Hair
Switches1er Jack

Pompadour*.------- Curl»,
*11 of the lateat atyie.

MADAME KOSCHE a 
Hair Dressing Par-

,L|. Dougta*. StBNit.....
Washington, W*1Wttsh

Ko pi>’»enta t i x Hladin,
ih*? return from 'Tûea'diff'Tht fô<îuc*d«m very willingthe Canadian flah.-rie* in that year Is 

as.-riheri t„ the Oftch ■•! Htlmon I» I;ri- 
ti*h Columbia, which exceeded the 
prevous on»- by abopt (?.,«)(*).(lûo.

The lobster Industry come» next In 
importance to the salmon with lia ag-
•EâlS&ûêiMte ‘ UeUUÛyUVti. >*.
fng-an tnrrea»* or 'ITU Jfnwer rte t>re- 
vlous year-* pack.. Cod show* a fall
ing off of nearly a quarter of a million

that “on or before the Jftih dav of June. 
IBii. all enit»te(J men of the army who are 
negrova or of negro dcst ent shall N» tils- 
charge<1 from »«-rvic« of the Vniied 
BtatN». and thereafter no negro o* p»r.wo.i 
of n« *ro descent *hi|H b* appointed In the 
army of the United Stateasi".

'• -- -- v .r-’-rrrr.**.. 3S
tT'nry While.. Amejicau axuieuasador to 

Rome, win he transferred in the near 
futiiTt to Pari*, where he will *utv# d 
Ri>t>ert |L McCarmick as auittassoej.ef, 
Mr. White will b« sur«;eed<*d at Rom# by 
Lloyd c, tirfscom, now American am»-. 
basaador to Brasil.

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD \ND COAL At Current Ratea> 
jyood rjn ary inquired length by elec-

trto macAmery. Truck and Lfrsy work
promptly attended to.

BF.S1 PENCE, 1? PINE 8T.. V. W.

j ‘ W R. Rows. M V. P.. and d. K Wab 
1 ,aoe' ,jt Pernio, have completed arrange-

; M the Elk valley Ceel Compsnv. have 
, been trsTisf.-rr.-d to O. A. Robertson, of 
I S1 “n,i F. e. Kenaeto'n, of Minns-1
i onolis.''. .... th* Feral* Ledger —Nego- 1 
I listions have been pending for some tlm» i 
j and the final deal was concluded In *i |
' '’*ul week. The price paid for tt* 
property has not been made public, but It 1 

■J* understood thst a substsntlsl payment 
; In cash-and an allotment of stock in the !
^ company, wbicu Is 10 la, tornnat. waa rbe ; 
emsiderstton for which the property was 
transferred.

“In round numbers there ire »^00 acres |j 
embraced In this purchase. In one section I 
there have been uncovered and measured 
2& seams of coal varying in thlckneaa 
from one foot t.F I» feet. Of these & 
seam* only seven are leas than three feet 
1n thickness, and the total thickness of 
workable coal is 175 feet. The whole of 
the a».'**» aire» has not yet beep thor
oughly explored, but enough is known to 
warrant the assert Ion that It la unsur-' 
passed in the Elk valley so far aa quan
tity la concerned, which is the same a* 
thnt being mined by the Crow# Neat 
Company.

Meser*. Robertson. Kenaaton and as
sociates now- own îo.flflft acre* of coil lands 
and are in a po»R4^n to finance aqd Amer-

DAVID SPENCER. LTD,nt «By

snow CASES
We manufacture Un-to-Dut* ik».

fiîri?’ xff/i' ltor*' H”leI snd oSles ris" 
ir^‘i.” rli » Uoumers. HiirHtnr
Or^’Vu^k r^„*n< Mlrr0":

«miaaos « «owe».
^h0"1' lla-_____________ 131-133 John.on St.

LAYRITZHouses |n London are valued at 
ant"'000.90. or about 3130 to ssch tnl

l. Olumbta for the same period realized 
2331.152, and I he oil extracted from fish 
over one-quarter of a million dollars.

Ovdr *16.000.000 worth of Osh were *x- 
PjDd to foreign countries, mostly to 
tns United mates and Great Britain

During the season of 1906 no 1res than 
96.8.1» Mantis were engaged In the Var- 
adtan -fishing Industries. Including

For Family Colds JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chines* 
Ik» beat qualities; also Japan* 
ns Crêpé, of all color* and prlo 
le by plecç or by yard, or In any 
y required,, at lowest prioes 
. a MrtWA,r TUN. 40.; 
and m cormorant Street. Next u 

Department. ~ “

• CAREY ROAD
Hesdous rters for Choies Nursery Stock of 

descriptions and in all the Wading varlstlee. 
eluding man, novelties. Fruit and Ornomei 
Trees, «mall Fruits, Evergreens. Roses. Cl It 
era. Bulbs, eta. Now Is The Time to Plant!

sod cold
He sHrayt si the l*W UM th.

sppesf

to clock . cold

Telephone tii.Skiloli'. Cosaumptioa Core, the Lose
MK. hit Itoen taafaJ I_ .L . .1 *W. ha. bcraToedfc^W;.^! ..................... .and ten* af ihoinaads of homes i

the United States to-day
.

1rUr’ Uther «irtil 
' h n* n lhe ■niu,,l>f r an> by j

buring many handsome phe 
i ,>.et"d dun^* of <*ape Cod.
, ! Th**> ere four unusually

■ per», three of which are fulh 
: KmSOSB HdUgh a at ory. -xtq1 
iTftlse Is Oh, * is the first eontr 
I ”* "‘•'"Il of Mr Hvui

ihrough the Northwest for 
Magasine Ralph D. Paine's 
iJike. and th. Nation." it 

j sinking Instamment In thi 
, f»«»ue wries. "The Build.
1 Hasrougr, With hie, "Huma 
Animals. contribute* perhai 

j Important art Ida of the numb 
mere is Another Inatallr I t°n „ ?ya,,*re> The Lon* 

Trail, of John Rpears' “Tlic Î 
-till* tmw antltleej • Morguii,«

* end a fwptr on 
Efféc! oi Athletics.”

The number la made notable 
hoginning of Stewart Edwa 

< amp Ffi**meht" paper*, an 
naual apiteSit of strong fictlot 
Jord. < laffme E. Mulford, A

twsfdea a n,-w 
wni of Dfesfer Rmiey Perm. Id’a 

John Kendry a Ide*.“ l oaptr W 
In )he “Viewpoint.” deals vlgl 
with Mouth American problems, th 
of - a txumhrc of woWT- M^faWwe. 
Wr. ,Whffne>. from the fltwThand 
mation of his travels, will dlecuea 
Outing Magasine.

*ver without it

For Sale on Instalment Plan■JrTTttl
nAINBr f^LTSr*

etraet.n^b%iTa2ftu.w*'ÊtoïïgTutTt,trWt'Step* have ji,ready been taken looking tut the best would JohnMeston

Carriage Makar. , 
Blacksmith, y 

Etc.

to the building of a railroad *to the LIV~ 
Ingstone rnnge property, and the'C. P. R, 
hoiillng, a» it does, a large area of coal 

j l*nds near the area* Just transferred to 
t -i$e own,re °f Jthe Livingstone* property, 
7 wm protaî.Iy bufH a line of railway up 

the Elk valley to these properties, and 
which will have for its ultimate destlna- 

l lion a conn* tvtk»n with th* main line east 
! of the Rocky mountain*. Kuch a line 

would parallel over 6* miles of this exten- 
I alve coal l^d. and eventually !»e one of the 
great, coal hauling roads of the country.

ihtab* so >
II it does ^««élteckdl 

all the chances, f McCarter G Drysdale» castyou. We take

Rhone Alee» *e pries. Afl CONTRACTOR» AND BUILDERg.
«FIRST FT.

SHILOH■gaf.'llip deep-wea fish

8,0,0 *T., SETW8W PaMQOSS
AND fOHNSON.— w - — ■ ■ -Ull VI , .

”A branch line Iràifi Oie Crow's Nc*i 
line east of Frank paralleling the Living- 
•ton* coal beds’and joining the one up the 

~ETk. Where, It emerges from the . Rockies, 
Is already being arranged for. and la one 
of the line* which is io be built In the 
next few years."

flwnni ikn■ ssi I——**—* • .R—— alia i

j Bay the Times
LIEUTENANT REPRIMANDED.

Guilty of Improperly 
"*Xln Your Knee*’

W. B. Smith, Manager.w. h. smith, Manager. ’Phone 1171.
F. Brooks, Funeral Conductor k Kmbalmer- 'Phone 998.

Giving the Order 
to Stokers at

PurLatiiautik

Portamouth, Eng , T>*c. «.-The 
eourl-martlal of Llaut. f’ollard 
ended to-day »!•- was found \ R- N

guilty of

fh Nm-f

35 Yates St- T °oor Below Gov’t. St. Phone 892, Tel. 629. 72 FORT STREET P. O. Box

PLUMBING 8. HE ATI N*.DODDS '
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British American Trust Co., Ltd.
Victoria Office: Cor. Broad and View Sts. 'Phone 3x9.

A. C. M'CALLUM. MANAGER REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT. 

Douglas Street—One of the best business corners; at lesa- than 1400 

per foot.

Sea Frontage—Especially choice; from $400 to $1.500 per acre.

One of the beet farms In Saanich—A mile and a half; sea frontage; 
Income $5,000 a year.

One of the largest and beet farms In Metchostn—A money maker, and 

going concern ; $45 per acre.

THE HOUSE WITH THE
GREEN SHUTTERS

physical; “It’s a gleaming red. They 
lotve. A’ last ntcht they wouldna let 
me sleep. There was nae gas In my 
loom, and when the candle went out I 
could see them everywhere. When 1 
looked to one corner o’ the room, they 
were there; and when I looked to an
other corner, they were there, too; 
glowering at me; glowering at ‘me in 
the darkness glowering at me. Ye 
mind what a glower he had! I hid 
from them balow the claes, but they 
followed me—they were burning in my 
brain. So I gaed oot and stood by a 
lamp poet*' for company. Hut a con
stable moved me on; be said I was 
drunk because I muttered to mysell. 
But 1 waana drunk then, molten—L 
wa'as not. So 1 walklt on, and on. and 
on, the whole nlcht—but l aye keeplt 
to the lump poets for company. And 
then when the public houses opened. I 
gaed in and drank and drank. I dldna 
Uké the drink, for whlekey has no taste 
to me now. But It helps ye to forget.

"Mother?” he went on complalnlngVy,

Dr. Lyon’s
perfect

Tooth Powder
Cleansee and beautifies the 
teeth purifies the “breath. 
Used by pjbple of refineffient 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient tor touriste.
p*(F*«tO «V

bought, rrid It shed » rich light through 
the room.

• I heard John come In,” she said, 
turning wearily around; ”but I was too 
111 to come down and ask frhat had 
happened. Where Is he?” —.—.

"John?" questioned her mother. 
“John? > . . Ou, aye!” she panted 
vaguely, recalling, ‘‘Ou. aye! I think - 
I think ... he gaed ben tbs par
lor.”

“The parlor!” cried Janet, "but he 
must be In the darkl And he canna 
thole the darkness!”

•'John!" she cried, going to the par
lor door, "John!”

There was a silence of tte grave.
She lit a candle, and went Into the 

room. And then she gave a squeal like | 
a rabbit In à dog’s jaws......

Mrs. Gourlay dragged ter gaunt 
limbs wearily across the floor. By the 
wavering light, which shook In Janet * 
hand, she saw her son tying dead 
across the sOfà. The whiskey» bottle 
on the table was half empty, and of 
a smaller bottle beside It he had druhk 
a third. He had taken all that whiskey 

to
horror of swallowing the poison. His

Nervous Women
Their Sufferings Are Usually Due 

to Female Disorders Perhaps 
Unsuspected.

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

We//

(’an we dispute 
the well - known 
fact that Canadian 
w omen art net-

How often do wr 
hear the expres
sion, "I am so ner
vous. it seem* a* if 

-[ should fly; ” vr, 
** Don't sneak to 
rue." Little things 
gnnoy you and

make you irritable; you can’t sleep, 
.you ire unable to quietly and calmly 
r-erfortn your daily tasks or care fqr 
y out children.

The relation of the nerves and gen- 
rat ive organs in women is so close that 

nine-tenths of the nervous prostration,

In a house of long years of misery, 
the weak become callous to their dear-

-V 7, «h.. I STMTmI

„ v”-"r happened .0 -nyh-..ly ! *h«» tkh,,,r||h””,dl«d« hi. mind l
but me" hr .aid calmly; "never to ony- But the weak fall asunder at the la V horror ,,f .wallowing the pol«on.

...... , It was not that Mrs. Gourlay »»«■,„, ,||pp«J to th, floor wh,n h, nervoqa debility, th, blow. sWpleesnere
6 ly DUl .. i thinking of herself, rather than of him. .. hn(1v wa* lying back and nervous imtahihtr arise from someŵ~HsL^» 1 * - *•»-hi,hvlutcklng at her bosom. "Aye,” she | a 1 _ _ | eyes starinf hmrldly «P-. *** *hut
whieti#.red "Ifs uuVer." and kept on 1 Ten minute* later John came out of ) not the eyes of the quiet dead, nut 
gasping at Intervals with staring eyes. , thy Black Bull with a bottle of whig- bulged In frosen fear, as if his fathers 
"it - gey queer; It s.gey queer. It's gey ! key. ' ! eyes had watched him from aloft while
queer." i- It was a mellow evening, one of those | he died. ^ lh„ not-on

She took up the needle once more „vejlAnjrf: Wh.*n Barbie.' the mean and* * There a tw a thirds f 1 P 
end tried to sew. but her hand wu,^ |„ transfigured to a gem-like l leTtr wmf nN Mrs. uouria>» 
trembling so violently that she pricked purity, and catches a radiance. There ! ”Mother. Janet.scr « . .

: the left forefinger which upheld her wa„ ., dreaming sky above the town. (her. "Mother. JohrV* 
work. She was content thereafter V’ am) ttw fight less came to' the earth fl*ld. Uwl Y* *** «J b umirlav
make Ibmi atakj»sLtbfc J , ilan wm <*s k. shining In every pwtb . A) c, hÇ* dc < a _ ...

Oh:h,w'...«„r,b„>n.„Vny,..Lb,r'i « — "~r<^ ~ "u ^ »',h “ ' Th,r!^,7^J.^,.d^r.Tb,.

You vould feel the passion In him when n___ nlW, the 1 which drew her learn togetner m " carne ou thumgh the glow with nis «.halt we do1L .tZl . m thraw wnwcl D.m ,1 Zd Amh ! V.c.Miy she ,rl„, CostmHrth burtw umihwuhwd. wrapped In a f”'to- run ^
.1 me fm, bevomrth.- grave.' ,.K„ A.V,” “ . ■ ■ th„„. 1 lh,m out. stroking them over with her |kew. p.|wr **k.h showed It. outline*. :*•»• •*»" we do. snail

Mra. timitidy hyt her' daaperate i . ..... . ■f work i hand. coUHaQMX .Iroklngind' to ii" w. ...T>d ,|g|n m-niT *l‘-~ “*•- - hrl1** lh*~ "**7!*”____ooarlav
hand. Her fi,W<- rvlnoli.tlaio. >'••» , . * , ’ ..... Vrll, >, . nirV'i,-' John watched the aliolea* Walkh,g tn hi* Bleep, wtl never «nee, Thu uefbouni. :aM...'. h r . ! wiffering women, and 1 only wbh that tbrf : ilM at»»-------------

' 1 V., .hill to the dull Intèn- for Janet and mr, will ye no Tou r \ werk «ith dull and heavy rye, ■ iTKtmo either aid.- At word of hi. roualng heraelf wildly. The neebou ^ all knew wh*t It ran do for them and there land entered tor by auoh homeateader
a snowflake on a hill, to me null n grand education, and you'll surely ,ouK 1 lo 1 . . „ ith What have we to do with the neebourai would be no need of their dragging out the requlrament as to resldencs mw bs
sttyofthl. eoiivietb»». So colossal was I. a , leach,r or something: I .»« ».»?“• there was sllem eln me r lhe done, were filled with »' ourselvea^the Gourlay, mi^bk IWés hi raony. 1 iSESS for : satlifloi by such Here» rasldlog with the
It that If gripped and -h- ,ur, you would make a «r.nd ,ou|,hl"* mulch,, and bald heads. Ing by : , J[ h„ ru„,d. ». can have yrara w,,h branngTm, ^ ektrran. I ha. Ms perm.nrat rasl-
C1tu tpu, « ^rTarh,:r,h, mu«!^mthlI‘LThLiTLÏÏÏUÆ ~ ^Z ^7^ KTTSTiJSl\■xràsir'm.XV.'ïïSÆ’i

nleolwllh him in save. Tam ! , ?..■ .îreik ' J-hn. Mother, give me three Shll- h t they iweped-whuh wa. r^11 tell ye something, sne’whispered d _^,e lif, too/^w and pmmistng i„'„m.nt may b. rail.fied by rahd.no.

BY GEORGE DOUGLAS.
fHVPTK.lt XXVI.—U'ontlnued.) . f In the |m>rnlng Mr,. Gourlay brought 

. _ . two greasy notea to the table, and
“Oh. man. John. " walled hi, mother. ^ ^ (hl>m b,r B „M,.k hand, 

"what are ye feared fbr your ralther s H|> wa„ „an,r now h, had slept off his 
s'eh for? He woulflna perseett e drdnken madness lhrough th«- night.
I»!?»'’ ___ , , , ov,,, "John.” she said--In- -pitiful ap|$eal.

"WoûTfî be no said >; ' t ; "you mauuna stay here, laddie....Ye'll.
ken ycrursell that n* never liked me. ] ^ ^ dritrk w hen you’re awây—

- a«4-**>*44 - sfantl hlx **&***? ftrm y» na^-anff Then mae pmr

mmkfg.hsrg woman.....bitw of ...
or Tvslljsseness and irritability. * Spirits 
•'âsilr aflectvd, so that one minute she 
tirngns. the next minute weeps. Vain in 
the abdominal region and Wtween the 
«honlders ; loss of voice ; nervous dys
pepsia ; a tendency to cry at the least
provocation------all this points to nervous
prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Lana* in Manitoba o* She Northwest 
Provinces, excepting » and £>. not reserv
ed, may be homesteaded by any person 
th», sole head at •> family. <<r male over 
18 years of age, <o the extent of one-quar
ter .s» cilon, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry or in
spection must be made In person by tne 
applicant at the office of the local Agent 
or Sub-Agent.

An application for entry or inspection 
made personally at any Sub-Agent's .of
fice may be wired to the local Agent by 
the Sub-Agent, at the expense of the ap
plicant, and If the land applied, for MT , 
vacant on receipt of tne tele grain such 
application Is to have priority and the 
land will be held until the necessary pa
pers to ecu-.yiete-the transaction are re
ceived by mail. /

In case of ■ personal fob ' tne entry WtU 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit art priority of claim.

An applicant for Inspection must, be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be received 
from an Individual until that application 
has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry Is In good 
standing and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish It In favor of father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister, If 
eligible, but to no one else, on filing de
claration of abandonment. '

Where an entry Is summarlnr cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for inspection will be en
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicant* for inspection must elate In 
what particulars the homesteader Is In 
default, and if subsequently tb« Mo
ment Is found to be Incorrect In material 
particulars, the applicant will loss any 
prior right of re-entry, should -the land 
become vacant, or If entry nat been■-.vnfttinn «^prevent mnntlt,_2I lflwa-_u_—^ ' ^ lumra.rUi cancafiwt

trstmti and rotfmng so enmity as Lydia fj» —a settler is required to p*r-
F.. Pmkhgm’w V^n tahlb iummnfr ----------------------------------------------— "* ,lw_________ ____ ___________ ____ 'BtiW the conditions under one of the fsl-

M^s Lrlgh Stowelt, of 177 elUngton | 1 P}*sat sis monthr residence upon
St, Kingston. (Jnt, wntee : j en<i cultivation of the land In each year

Mr M* Pinkhwm   during the term of three years.ear Mm. Ptnkhsm (2) ff the father (or mother, if the
Yeur Medicine L imi*ed s Lodmnd to te deceased» of a homesteader re-

wirh that they i 8idca upon a farm tn the vt chi tty of the

VJuhnaltx.-d.PAL ». ?.ww wiww iww tw issi nyrtae
ately. "there's no e'en! It * Just tne « Mk wou,d 8land ln their doors to look It w ,4 w not « r- quest. 1 :

It was the dull etatemMt of a
t .r^^^earh other ^

,v,K,"1'h,"g'nr r/r.;
"But. John, nobody believe* In the** would be,” she repeated, "doon the *ay ** . * making a. demand. It

thing* nowa-âdays. ft's Just^fanry^ tn ^rnfl lt Wf>uld he"—and-her tnlnd^irlft- merely . . ... ____ ,k-.v
.< » ed aw*y on the sorrowful future which I w*

her fear made at) vivid and real. It ! h,r 
wa* Yin!ÿ John^s goThg ttiht riius%d "hW.":

:• "H\ mil in front of their doors »■>» j - .... . Homethins
aflygnclng.. turalng alow- ^'^"Lrag.a Jtoat to the kluhen

!y with him as he paaacit. and glower- ™ ________ . ,__k___  Kr,,.
‘ Ing behind him a» he went. "They raw

you. I wonder at a rollege^bretl man 
Hfee- you giving hoed to a.wheen non* 
eon»,- i™..... -..............  g— • -~m

"Ye ken youreell it was a by-word 
in the place that he would haunt the 

HLouge with the Green Shutter*.
"God help tne!** Çtïed Mr*, flourtey; 

••what am 1 to do

they might do so with impunlt> ; that 
h« did not see them, but walked like a 
man In a dream He passed up the 
street and through the Square, beneath 
a hundred « yes. the sun shining softly

8he piled up a great tire In the par- = *aw young Oovriay pae* the
lour, and th»* three poor creature* ga- with hi* hag In his hand, and dwindle

up the road to the stationthered round It for the night (They 
were afarld to sit in the Efichén <>f an 
^venlttfi for wren the silent flirnltuft
seemed to talk of the murder It had 
witnessed.» John was on a carpet stool
L> hut muthcr a fput* bis head, resting
on her knee.

They heard the rattle Of lison *

wa* a compulsion on him greater than 
himself.

Th ura’g «hi trmtUT1 " khe .llàlti. clllUt*
a^^ifirougfi^o^nu;

brink of tears.
«he had a fleering anger. It »»a

erarvely at nlm. tnough; It wa* at the 
(ate that- drove turn. Net WH. It for 
herself, For 'her own mood was. "Well, 
well; let It gang." But She had a ,enae 
nr unfalntees. and a fllrker of fltîtte ten- 
personal resentment, that fate should 
wring th* last few shillings from a poor
being. It waana fair. She had the ôùrkera in her seam, 
emntlon of II. and 11 spoke In the

Janet’s heart was rent for her bro
ther. but the freniy on her mother kill
ed sorrow with a n * fear.

■Janet:" smiled Mrs. Gourlay. with 
Insine soft Interest. SJâhet! D"» mind.

the best of he, Ith now ft,r orerfetir jrars. | tïïhi ImsuZdlw"
Lydia K. Pmkhsni ■ Vegetable (.ompound nuuwA t,f M» Jnuntifl* to

from a- shop door festooned In boot* 
his Iru-ther apron In front, and hts
thumb* In the armhole* of hi* w Al*f- 
coat, as befitted, an Important man.

HT"wëm'th7ou'gh -he kitchen, where Aye." she whispered hoarsely, staring |

■Where'* he off to now?" he mutter- 
. "there’* something aï the hoddom 

IT Ttn*. If a body could And it out!”

"V rHATTFR X-KV1T
Whim " John Ith3 gone ' hf* mothéf 

brake a* It swung nv«-r thf town-head 1 rtuiaed herself L;> a feverlah Industry, 
from Auvhterwheese. and the laughter i Even In the early day* of her strength.
• *f it* Jovial crew. They -heard --rhe-f-Bhe-had never been *o -busy ht—ber 
town clock chiming the lonesome pas- I home. But her work wa* altnlv** and 
Mge xMLlfce Mary. -V d««g. « as barkii>|4 tq nu purpose When i.idying she noidd

i take a Tup witho it Its-sauvey from the within Ms t»th.
U through the ’ note .»f hi* foin». *he w«* .

In the ! tie between t‘ ||

1SE£E2SS^Z£$i&Gm «• f ”
and I,«art»." Î SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

Will not the rnltimes of lattnsi from WEST MINING RBOCLATION».
womratradowrong by Lydia EPtak- ^ ^g-rohrara.,

, ham e V ceewable Compound convince all thraolte. Not more than too ncree can be
- h,„ your ; woman of in virtura'fe Surely you can- acquired by-one individual or company, 

dred eyea, the sun shining soiny yon nl"h< '" ' Lnbl. look in ! not wish to remain sick and weak and Royrity av the ™«* °Lt^u!252t *5! ll’l
tmnWKiim.—r.twu »» 'MUmd-tw «aeytt» 'raant Trâmt tîiè Sri, ' ‘ .ruwoûntjhd, eYtamgSd eartr tfky. whan '«diatuad an u»

gh M. own d-»r. hi. e'en, and truek mc'n hc brel, M mrod ra other 1 'quart*/ - A free miner', carrlfloat.
h .1,0 kltcheh. » hare Aye. " .he whispered hoarsely, slar ng ^ upon payment J„ advayo, of

hi. mother rat, ..trying th. bo,He •« o .rafor jTnet
mm wmt- enterod th- parlor with- But I dtdne k«n * » “ »*» '“r' , -------------
o!7.peaking He cadre back and . - ' *7.^!. 7a. f7"
.Mrad her for the corkarrew. b„ whrar ^net, -, i

have mind o't.” . !
“Week an ahaesas <>' some kind form

ed—I kenna weel what It was—but It 
gathered and broke, and gathered and 
hrok*. till my brelst's near eaten awa 
wi t. Look!" she tried, tearing open 

Mud * head flung hack

she «aid "Kh with a vague wildness 
In her manner, and did not seem to 
understand, he wetit afid gdf tt for 
himself. She tinned making «tabs 

loth an 1 smoothing out the

4s the

Th.p .hr sank inro apathy ^ ^ ^ j ^
! Ute a fall. j (To be continued.)

-isMtftoy th* amii»da meant _
John tpok up 
jyiHw of hi* mother where she *at by ; 
the table—he had s doom oh him amfl

SPANISH CABINET-could raa nothing, that did not Hr j nothjng; ..Ira Brart Iham wI^hra rar . _________
vnr 41,1 .h» take any ’ not her mind* fhe wurlu around n .r ■
- r*linns The f hgd hart rrtrwed to a lag» dtgtgnCCt ! Madrid. Dec. 4: -King Altonao It**

DR. SOPER
Wirt treat eey age of the fol
lowing di«e*w«* for $|0 per 
month, including medicine.

SvpkNi* | Stricture

J
 Stricte 
Varice

Gower
MM

<‘1”' I UatVrtaWr |

ISeodlUatan of casa, addrea« 
■ and f1", sod you wtfl rsoalsa 

gfURHSVotmrse. with lull Instructions. 
Only one inontn icquiiou ***"y1,1 
lvalue of the treatment, Addre**— ,
DR. A. SOPtR. 25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Owt.|

1n the ..... ' *
GradeuHy all other sounds died away, j table, find set off with
"Mother," said John, "lay your hand room, but stopping suddenly ... — . Hhe was ceasing ,v ^ __ - ................. ..

Hiang my shoulder, touching my neck, j middle of the AMr, would, fall tolq » , m>nthFr' J0 ImS h„r ,h.-> Wer* to burst I» *id- her |_tn uhi,h Gvner.il Wry Id resum.* hi*
I warit to be sure thkt you're near I with the dish In her hand. com- j younger and older, they were th- In the evening. Janet, who had been 0pj post of minister of war.

yqttat - Ttctmw of pncresHy.- ^ua4-*-h» W4- aii- th* aflorntaill. JHat .fiaM.

bam wra bales am.ulM .to that IV had no mranlng. Shn would a,ipravt..1 o( ,,.w minimryundw the 
he was ceasing to he his have gas. d vaguely, at a shell about w,m|,rshlp of the Marquta De Armijo..

near-! muse with the dish in her hand; vom 
tog tuto **k 

• • iqf jf«, that my Imirn." said hi* mo- ! vafrudy. "What * this rap for’ . . .
I her' \nd soon hewn, asleep. I-Janet, lasste. what we. M I -was do-

Janet was kradliut a novel. The rhll- Ing - Her energy, and It. frustration, 
dreii had their mother's Silly gift. »! had-the same reason. The burden on 
gift of the weakdiitnded. of forgetting ; her mind conalantly Impelled her to do i 
their own duties and their own aor- something to escape from lt-and the
rows. In a vacant Interest which they 1 same burden paralysed her mind In |
found in books. She had wrapped a everything she did. So with another 
mere of crarîî red" flaliitti ' rd"Ûn,r'«Wr| of W rtraWaWms. Bwery 
head to comfort a swollen jaw. and -he; rose at an Unearthly hour to *i
her fare appeared 'from within like a I out of old closets rag-bag. bellied hi

Hall 8 Walker
100 Government Street

ZTof'il7n7 a,«rt t.. dree.a aapar.tc : and III the lump for her mother. It There are a, *”%!*£**.
was a large lamp which-Oourlay had settlers living out of Kurepe

tallow oval.
“1 dldna g*t that story flnl*h*d,” 

said Mr*. Gourlay vatantly, staring at 
hEra fir» npfen-mouthed. her mutvh- 
*trlng* dangling. It wa* th* remark 

stricken mind that «peak* vacant- 
lv of anything. "Poes Herbert Mont
gomery marry Sir Japiea* niece?” 1 a pa Vi*, * » L ^ na t‘ iT art ' over with re*» 1 "No." said Janet, "he a klile.l at th. | ^Id (urn”^'

war. It a a gey pity of hlm, Isn t It 
Oh. what's that

with the odds and eml* of thirty yea a 
areemblage. Til make a patch-wori 
quilt o'thir!” she explained ,wiih 
foolish, eager smile—and *he *penF 
hoars snatching up rags and valnlv- - 
trying to match them. But the quill ^ 
made no progress. She would look ngp 
a pat^h for a while, with her head »

5)
II i less hand*; then she would turn ^ 

round, to see If It would look better , 
that ~«y oui;» »° tear It off when I 1

--------- -- ---------------- . ,. ; was half sewn, to try another and yet"I have killed my falther, he raid often she would forget the
slowly, pausing long between every ^ „p anrt ltlre across th.
phra.se: ■ ! here killed my falther. . . 1 »ora on nr, -y

. . . he's foll-ov.'lng me." It was the I ei
voice' of a thing, not a man. It swell- j Once ahe .aw hef smiling to herralf. 
f d dw.lt on the "follow," as If the hor- j 
ror of tte pursuit made It tvoan.

am* afraid of her mother.
Once she saw hef smiling 

when she thought nobqdy wa). wkteh-
"He’s

foil-owing me. . he.'»-folJ-QWlng me 
. . . he * foil-owing me. A fa<-e like

^adàrk mist—ami, e’en like h# 11. Oh. 
they're foil-owing me!" Hi* voie» 
*e*-tned to come from un Infinite dis
tance. It was like a lust sour moan
ing in a solitude.

Ing her. an uncafthy smile a* of one 
who hugged a secret to her breast—a 
secret that, eluding others, woutd en
able Its holder to etude them tbo.

What ran she have, to laugh at?” 
Janet wondered.

At times, the hase that seemed gath- 
ig in a solitude. I ertng roun.l Mr*. Oourlay'* mind would
The dog was barking in the street. , be dispelled by sudden rushes of fear. 

A rry of the night came from far away, when she would whimper lest her son 
That voice was aâ If a corpse opened be hanged, or herself come ^on the 

Its lips, and told of horror* beyond the ; parish in her old age. But that was 
grave. It brought the other world In- | rarely. Her brain was mercifully dull- 
to ihe hom'ely room, and made It all ed, and her days were passed In a rest- 
demoniac. The women felt the pres- j less vacancy.
ence of the unknown. It-was their j- She was sitting with the rags scat- 
own flesh and blood that spoke the ‘ tered round her when John walked In 
words, and by their "own quiet hearth, on the evening of the third day. There 
But hell seemed with them in the M*>m. were rag* everywhere; *on the table.

Mrs. Gourlay drew l»a« k from John's and all about the kitchen; who sat In 
head on her lap, as from something ; their mld*i like a witch MWEftfcl ifafe 
mnnstrott* âmVf onhnfy. TÏut he moaned ! autumn'leaves. When she looked td- 
In deprivation, craving her support, wards his entrance the emell .of drink 
„nd she edged nearer to *upply his was wafted from the door..

— - " "John!" she panted In surprise.
-John, did yé not go to Glasgow, boy?”

"Aye." he said slowly, T gaed to 
Glasgow.”

•And thi? bond. John?—did ye spelr

|6 per annum for an Individual, and from 
! «60 to $100 per annum for a company ac
cording to capital

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1.600

The fee for .recording a Halm Is $6.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

4 etmm eeeh y«a*r» paid to JLhe mtotog re
corder I tv lieu thereof XV hen $M0 has 
been expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon having a survey made, and upon 

I complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at $» per acre.

' - °f ,
E royalty or m isr wn. •en-Tne «ana

'^À fra. mlnSf msy nbtsln tro> laaaaa te 
dredge for gold of five mtlea each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable, at the 
dîscrertnn of the Mtnteter of the nrtartor.

“ ; The leasee shall have u dredge in opera- 
| tlon w-tthtn one aeaao» th* data of
i the lease for fach mtlei Rental ill 

per Annum fvr each mile of rivef leâibÇ" 
! Royalty at the- rate of ?H P*r cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds 
$10,000. _ w

W._ w. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
hLB.c.UiurothJ3rtXC$l. Kihtl cittcm pf ^thia 

advertisement will not be peld for.

GOAL GOAL
In Yard, $6 oo per Ton 

Delivered, $6.50 per Ton

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Within the following described limits: 
From yard to Moss stree-t. along M<»*a 
from Fort to Oscar streets inclusive; 
from yar«l to Fern wood road to >> alnut 
*treet from yard to Junction of Hillside 
avenue and Fourth street, from yard to 
Garhelly road, not Including Garbally 
road. from yard to -Market street- 

Ih-yond .ftieie llfnltM to city limits. -Sc.

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of Certificate of Title to 
Section 102. Lake TMstrict.

I Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In- 
f tennon at- Uie ous.umU».
I from the first publication hereof to Issue 

a Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
the Htu.v. land*.' I «sued to John'Stevens 
on the J4th day of November. 1871, and 
numbered 3$6A.

g. Y. To OOTTON,
Registrar-GeneraL 

Land Reeletry Office.
--'^ ■Noyembe r. 190*.

need. P»**eesed with a devil or no. 
ha wee her aon. ------------

"Mother!" gasped Janet suddenly, 
the white circle* of her eyes staring j 
from the red flannel, her voice hoarse 
with a new fear. "Mother, suppose— i about Ihe bond 
suppose he said that before anybody "Ay*-fie said. “I splered about the 
eÎF,V.. . ; bond. The whole house Is sank In t.

"Don’t mention’!,7 cried her mother | "Oh!" she gasped, and the whole
with sudden passion; "how daur ye, world seemed to go from beneath her, 
how daur ye° My God!” she broke ; so weak did she fee! through her limbs, 
down and wept, "they wfiuld bang him, John, she *ald after a while, "did 
.so they would : they would hang my i ye no try to get something to do, that 
boy; they would take and hang my . you might help me and Janet now

j we’re helpless?"
vThey stared at each other wildly. "No." he said, "for the e’en wouldna 

John slept, his head twisted over on J let hie. Nlcht a fid day they follow me 
ht* mother's knee, hts eyes sunken, his ! a'where: nlcht and day." 
mouth wide open. I "Are they following ye yet. John.

.whiaseixil...jaoii.ri«*-»»lwte»„.teento*,JEetiSSSL Mtir,
V ' ouely. She did not try to disabuse Mm

1

must send him away.
"I have only three pounds In the 

world." said Mrs. Gourlay—and she 
pur her brand to her Lryast where. It 
sraa, >»$ wk*ed m if a blt"
ten her. • _

••«end him away wit.” said Janet. 
"The furniture may bring something, 
vnd ybu and me can aye thole."

ouely. She did not try 1 
now; she accepted what he said. Her 
mind was on a level with his owrn. 
"Are they following ye yet ?" she asked 
with large eyes of sympathy and awe.

"Aye, and waur than ever, too. 
They're getlng redder and redder. It's 
not a dull red." he said, with a faint 
return of his old Interest ln the curious

Baby’s Own 
— Soap

after 50 years of daily use commands by far 
the largest sale of any Toilet Soap in Canada. 

And no other soap is so much imitated.
Its delicate fragrance is obtained by perfectly blending the .T'TLT^^rTif^mea^ 
with the finest of natural flower perfumes. Every particle of the soap therefore is penneat

Imitations of » Baby’s Own Soap” have, to be sold much more cheaply to th* dealers 
than they can buy “ Baby’s Own”—one reason, why these imitations cannot possibly be 
made with the same care and the same high grade materials.
^ ALBKR-r Soaps LimiTeB, Mtbs., MONTtWAk.

Tenders for 
Purchase of Bark

Tender*, sealetl. endorsed and addrr**M 
to W. W. Northcott. Purchasing Agent, 
wilt be received at the office of the tindef- 
•Ignvd up to C p. m. on Monday, the 10th 
IVcember. 1»*. for the purchase of a cer
tain quantity of Fir Bark. Piled on the 
shore* of Elk and Beaver Lake*. Th# 
■uvcesFfuk t.-ndenr will take delivery of 
th»- bark wherever -U may be. Xotuid. r ull 
n*rti<-ul*r* may Be obtained from the 
Wiiterwork* r^ntakrT. Heaver !j«ke. The 
highest or any tehder not necessarily ac-
CTpl,d' w W. NORTHCOTT,

•* Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. 3th November, t»>A

Tenders tor Wire 
Fence

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the Matter of an Application for • 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sub-Dlvision Lot 19. of .Sub-Section 
XXIX , li.. kley Farm. Victoria City. 

Notice I* hereby given that it la my 
Intention, at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to leauo 
a Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
eeM land. h**ued to Frank Albany on the 
iSth day o< January. 1678, and numbered
n46a" S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General. 
Land Reglatry Office. 

— ^ Qjs|pjct

of Oak Bay
NOTICE. i

a^JSsr raïî. ”î
Hy Uw regulating the Impounding of 
home* cattle, etc., will he strictly en
forced. Dairymen and 0,,hpr»Jnterî*tîJ 
can see ihi* By-Law at the «met| of jthe 
t'lerk, 21 Chancery Chamber*. Langny 
street.

By 0rdCr J S, KTaOTP.
, Clerk.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 
to W. TV. .Northcott. Purchasing -Agent, 
Wirt be rfiçeived up to 2 p. m. on Monday;- ïoti»' De ce mb»-r. at tl^e office of the un- 

i derslgncd, for the building of 9.ÛU0 feet or 
i more of Wire Fencing, on th«- shore* of 

Mk and Beaver Lake*, as per *p*clflca- 
tlon. which may be seen at my office. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily^ tve-

II^IM .. w jy NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, aih Nnvcmber. 1RM.__________

TENDERS

ENGINES I’QR SALE

nâ’eKîLTSîS 5nf'îib’Llïï.VUÆ
etc., complete.

One horisontal engine. «-Inch dla.. 8- 
Ineh stroke, with C. I. *ub baae. compléta, 

rurtflar «-rflrums^PPlr « -
Care of B.C. Furniture Co-. Victoria. B C.

"^WANTED -e

Acreage near City; also 
Residence Send terms to 
“Winnipeg” Times Office.

A CHANCE YET -
onTrondsy. tl7 lTth’ day "of lu-rsmbar. ! To sfourf a snap *' bottom priera, a* 
Sw; (or Brass G.khM and Pip. Fillings 1 th.rr ars still rn
■oeclflcatlon for which can be obtained i TOOIjS AT A1ÆION IRON WORKS CO- 
e?*the office of the undersigned. Stork-Steel 1 latea. Iron. Valve», Brass

TendeY* hviKt -l»- writled. ***'i ^aVtte iS^uremtSe if tSd'
sddrrrasd to W W Northcott. I'ur. h».- : Mat IM "^X TÎrpnrtlcu
Ing Agent. y „ *', .w.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily **** at
W w NoRTiiroTT. j MARINE IRON WORKS

' ***** VKMimoKR rr Victoria, b. c.
Vlct0P'*' B C ’ ni,..Novem" I .

For Brass Goods.

534391
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SMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1906.
- ......... ...... '............. .........................................
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" WAATKD M ALE* U K LP. 
Advertisements under this head b cent 

' ' » wor« •*ctt insertion
FIRST t-LAtiS i ARPENTER WANTED. 

u ** Halt-. Uorgr road.
«^Tgb-Bihbrt lHl> Apply V O.

FOR SALE.
Adv»i .iHumiti under this head a caul 

a word each Insertion.
FOR BALK 

third 
.Swan La*»,

..LK A good family cow, Jersey,. 
■“I[ 'lue Dec. r.'nd. D. Parsed,

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
LEE MING St CO.

22 FORT STREET.

''*1? $,y strong A (Aident ami tiuar- 
vl^ l■#,«* * e^ÜSPil ««eut _i--r Vaiicou- 
no!LIa i'VÎ" -all prodim- l»Usl-
“?^:R Avdreae p Or tipsFW.’vimnra-

, GORDON DEAD—-Victoria's famous frull !T“ ----------- —
suburb, 4 l-u ,'utt'S of the bvat fruit !” AT. RES, within 15- minutes of car line, ! 
1 : i s.« Block 5. the S'-w.i tiuh- spL-ndnl fruit land, 'few stumps on pm-l.md tor salt. Block 5. the jjcoif .tiub- 

PullMi | Lswls street, i

KNllHCkfir MEN WANTED- We i-. <
SSShwa/^V11''0 ,ma11 1,1 , v,'r> lptiàUty i —^Throughout t antul.i t<> advertise. mr 
««nids, racking up Showcards on trees, ]

f5® Loads, and all conspicuous I 
aces, it iso distributing small udvertli- 
Jf.. m,‘ "mAiisaion -or salary, !

. *7°.: , P'"1 month and expenses. Steady i 
\r}:»yrnt- N.° <*P*rl*me required 1
M-inSi., r, P*r."' V, R. Warn,,Medicine t_o„ London. Ont.

.WANTKIa—Man or \v

Futt ■ 5A L E -Tyrpod camera. 4?* by 6U, 
A1 1 • • up lens, <urtafn_ shutier.good us _ne wJ *■ 
Ufflcit Apply Bex «I. Tlnata --hi Jf,jKT ON LANGLEY - STREET, 

}. S6.UU0; A snap.

FOH 8AJ,F. ~( heap ror cash, heavy and 
light express wagons, buggus and 
carts, ami Wagonette. M Discovery street W. A Robertson A Son. Y

FOR SALE—&1.1W ft. wire at 2a ft t
dump carte, refrigerator, tools, furni
ture, etc., at The Ar*. cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets.

mman manager In FOR SALE—Mantel dock, test)- violinnrc**nt raiiHil.hi.l li. .4 » nm.tOi-n,- l...

Ï. STUART YATES
23 BASTION ST.. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.
. .. J LOTS, fronting Victoria haroor 

each W feel on Wharf street by U7 (**• 
deep, with two ir.rge warehouses: sis, 
wharf m front of both.

LOTS 198 and 13». Victoria city, situate si
comer of Yatea and Wharf ■•.reste; a

LEE & FRASER,
- REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

j 11 TROL’NCfS->AVEL, VICTORIA. B. C.

DWELLING HOUSE. 5 rooms and kit*- i -----»»
Open»: bath ami pantry. *u-wer comtec- ""

1,01 H,hl* <olt* walt,L 'Minier lot, j FRUIT LAND. In qofantltiei
11chaser, close to town.

bl’S ITEM PROPERTY.-----
j CORNER PANDORA AND BROAD HT8 

_ Very choice location, size IW feet on 
I l andora and 106 feet on Broad street, 

P'i' • $15,000.

to eult pur-

. ............... 11 ' *'**•* I 1 ■>** —aismiei CIOVK. avail v'iiiUnLh,i.tffl *-»; puiHfhlne buz», «SO; ,«.5'
yhelwlc mal ortf,'r lo.lortk'dur I «.at. l,ull If £ e',2KÎ:£&•&!ÏShUÜSL .jgs!-« Ugha. ani,. ai& '«...ft.,

8 ACR-KS. at Gordon Head, fine corner QHAIOIR LEA FARM—Property havlne 
property, good-hind, $400 per acre. been sub-dlvlded Into loth affords «

------------ ■ ---------- ---------------- ■ ------------ —. , cellent slits for suburban r«>sldencee
150,|ACRE»,. Soillh Saanich. 30 «cleared. \ ^ ÀÏÏ* ,WVk‘n»a few mln

all fenced-, with house and barn, excel- a1?!1**1 în?,et 5^ t*1* Pr®perty ren
ient timber. k-.ûOO. d»*ra this specially desirable property.

„ , ,, t "3niT "after their wor
• S.V!rr,ally 11 Week and expen.^-s.
Thla is no catch penay proposition, i' ■■ 

'Tritt pariniirifs''"'writ'.-» Xv .-A. JciikT.is 
Manufacturing Co., Lortdrtn. Ont.

ISY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn ^ good income at home In «pare 
time ccmsponding for newspapers; no 

experknee unnecessary, 
i, i°.r* Particular». Northern Press 

Syndicate, Lock port. NrY.

*
Aarons, n s new' ami se<*ond-hand store 
ct Johnson street, two doors betow-Oov-
ernnient.

FOR 8A-1.E—One black horse, flve years
<»ld. b-xteen hands high, very gentle 
one bay oorse. six years; one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke: also bug 
give, carts and wagons, and harness

cm-||Acn,KA,|.E fHoi-KitTV. clow, .. aœ.Y£3LXCR“- 171111 ,^on'•,'

17 At'KES, 7 cleared, lialance slash-d nnd 
■ sevnrd, |pt-ch*ss land. 41» mites from
t"W :i. |3.mu.

15 AGUES, 6 cleared, with 14 story house. 1 
brick foundation, good cellar, barn, —
chicken housew-:» fruit trees, i mlks 1-----
fmm town, ff.kxi *

THREE ACRES LAND In Eaqulmalt
town., at car tsrmlnus, 
For particular» apply to

J STUART-YATES.
X Bastion Street. Victoria.

Store •trev- J Fisher. . Carriage Shop, LOT, Parry ■treeÇJamea Bay,^$550.
1# AfcllÊI. » mile» from Alberni, 3 miles

- .............~ from tlrsagr Gantry T,sk»; -6- fflbautff
the Ttmea house, large -bnrn. 18 aétrs Cleared, 12

head stock. Implement*, etc., 16,008; 
half cash, balance mortgage ti per eeni!

^IanlL m*!6e flop i:\i;ind; fqjx

asSfrMsSrtiaflB;
K1' ®f terri ôry. «Addre*s ----------------i------------ :r.—  -------------------------- ----------------- ---------- - ________
P.ni,.h.X™.hln^ry C°r, t,'411y' Tu|'- K,,)hH„ «'•"'■ho- Of ‘ *rf‘Ef trull, op P.l,h.m refl, til III.

-1 e ^ ”*1 d^inenalons:^ length, 35 drained, house, bam. *neds, f>. *d.

THE BC INFORMATION 
AGENCY, LTD.

tl DOVOI.AH STREET.
------ : PH9NB M:- -----——

SOUTH SAANICH—On Cordova Bay,
about 30, acre*. 15 cleared, «plendid 
•oil, good large barn, well drained, 
and small-coitage; price $4,000.

SOUTH SAANICH—About 5o acres, on 
water from, very., choice land; go<xi 
dwelling, ypuiik orchard, prive dur- , 
Ing the time of this ad. only $5.000.

UOOl> BVlLDtNu LOTS, houses, etc..

HOtBE» FOR SALIS.
MICHIGAN. STREET—2 houses arid half " 

lo^nea. Birdcage Walk, only $L*«o,

L.400—Sever, roomed two story house, 
well located, near (JooUacre lake, 
modern conveniences.

IF YOU ARB

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE

LOOK INTO

THE WINDOWS Of 

THE DOMINION REAL ESTATE 

EXCHANGE

WHEN PÂ88IKO.

22 TROVNVE AVENUE.„

BOGGS
RBAL ESTAT* AflK.VT, ,

C TukT Stkeut.I Eatabllas^ MW.___________ Pfcaaa 1

CVJLA2-K' ,7 room., 2 acrw Ip fruit (M
lfeTs.beMrlng)- 2 miles from city, horse 
apd trap, cow, poultry, furniture andPiano; price JjLfldr

SCOTT ESTATE—Gordon Heed. Several 
XVy choice blocks of fruit land, cleared, 
tile drained, end In crop, cut In bloeka 
of 44 acres; early buyers secure low 
Prices; terms given.

RgQUINALT-Lot*. close to Bequlmalt
Station, on easy terms; price $71 each.

OA,v BAY-Acreage cut to suit; only |IJü0 
per acre.

_ 9

WHEN ANSWKRtNG awn
uiider this beadlns ptteur sny that you . lirs apply to K 

,J|^w_ibj»_annouricenunt In 'he Times. Wharf etreejL

«. e'vir ^partlcuitTiS5t^*K AND LOT . John non stree». $1.280. 
B. Marvin A Ca. 74 ~1-----------

WAVTED-FRM m.f HEI.P. 
Adverllaeaienta una.r tbl, h.ed a cent 

* word each Insertion.

LOT. Spring Ridge. Clark street. $250.
.^N*WJ5RINO advertisements - JX)TS. Menxles street. S900 e tch.

under this heading please say that you }'--------- ------------------------- -------- - - —
saw th's announcement In the Timas. 61 ACRES Saanich. rftne

wLp5TJ59r<,l.r'*•".««• b-'--.
CO.-king. Apply m .Belch, r Adrertieetoeats under this held • ,

s word each lueertloa.

sea frontage. 26 
acres slushed, new 10 roomed house, ex- 
cellent land, fine water. H.750.

DO YOU WANT ANY OF TliEgE?

INFORMATION AGKNCT.

78 DOUGLAS STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE:

One and a half lots, clos# in, at as- ' 
•cased value, $1,200.

S . ;'2ïLLFjîffiLSL J:£Lw.î^^'^K2 - m
"'vXXTBflKjBwVvpA' |.,r (»,, pruj,:».

Appi> at .1 Kin*»ii.it et.rr»*t 1
>t»aisis??B rr -T- ^...LNsertoL, : Times OlHf>e:

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE
‘■■V1: ^ U.X.V.XV1AL

# FORT ST. ,PHONE 91*.

ANY INTELLIGENT ”ERSON mav 
^rn a good income at tiouie in e2iS£ 
c^v=°rreetk>nd,n* ,or newapaperS^Ü

n,; ®xP^r'ence UBmrem^y ^ —

TO RENT—Two r«trhîetied cottages, one ----------
i^'en ro0roe(t else- THREE Lots Near Beacon 1111! Park. 

195. W- ht. and cold water, bathroom sp«v.. only li.ofcû.
*nd„ hj« modern conveniences * *—“—
F. R. Pemberton. Fort street. Apply

FIRST STREET—Eight moined house in 
good condition. w.ii built electric light .

id,M.^.S»4Mhsasi^da,iwn> IMS »ash. -hwlanoe oti-r

rooJB.ç4 lîi story house, newly 
put It. «ui modern conveniences, lot 
63 ft. x Liv ft.. price includes all

•AATficR-Lwiiey ir»hW"«itte6r
4& yres. part cultivated an 1 pasture, 
good streaifi, .dwelling, barn xas55R5? iiïïv'ïSS™- ,,npl,m“m “*

Eight roomed house, all coavenl- 
encea. brick foundation, close to city.

a williams a co, ltd.
________w Yates street. j j]

55t

SAANICH—Farm of 60 acres. 40 cultivat
ed. and all choice land, dwelling, barns, 
etc., one of the beet.

TO LET—Dwelling, close to Beacon Hill 
P» S* JlhS only 112. ..

______ ___ _ . FARMS- Home Uet”
■MWf» pf-SOtfchar land, tn Trîgh" jj*msna Vanaewme 
»•» a* m.iiim,i». —. u/,• free on sppllcatton.

$-.<08— Eight roomed bouse, on Chatham 
street, sewer conhectlon. electric 
JlSJd»„hoi.a<iA 004» water.

Yen roomed house, almoet new. 
near Fort street, tot «0 ft. x 1M ft.

If.fOO—Nine roomed 2 story house, seven
minutes' walk from city hall, all 
conveniences end good etabls.

etsto of cultivation, ex. ellcnt'buildings,
mes location; M.300.

very good lend, all cleared 
end fenced, close to city limits. Sl.lfle.

US ACRES Une lend. orchard. hesîT
i i ful water fronL
$13.008. lr»t-class buildings.

Eight acres, Inside city limits, good
,bmr.--_. __ ____________ _

d, house, hot and cold

13S ACRES, with good cottage, stable, 
rhh-ken house, etc,, good location 7 
miles from city, cheap $1.«00.

seres. i% miles from 
Punoans. quarter of a mile from Cow- 

! Ichan river, 10 acres cultivated, 12 scree 
cleared. 200 fruit trees, large number of 

104 y^er email irulte. i 
•'riry. roomed cottage, large barn
and ehwto. two wood well». Thla le eoem
• rict6* uiio. 4 Ul C°,lch“ <“*•

1 hase, titoek must be
th oeu
paid ffor.

'Um^LrZ?^ 21°^etJ>rL Dual®y avenue. & tonSd® ^^"l^d11 !tSSf ilî2 . _ Weet °.r Jubilee
nice lot 70 h. x 120 fL

Ten
water,.

A ■number 'of gong tmetnemr pro-

Acreagc for eub-dlvl*lon.

W> can find you anything you

Liât your .property with -

tinder thie^^mJVadvertisements T9 ,AfcN.T"»8^te of nfnrre on «Ft Boor 
»î»ihî.n^,f 1 pltaee r^y thttl you 1" Montreal Building UcV.,ns-

_»aw this ann.-'in.-cment In *hc Tin»a. tmn May lat. Apply Bank of MouirS.the Tin

• ITLATIORS MA.VIEI1MALS 
AdverUasn.ume under this bead a cant 2

a wprd each Insertion.
WANTED— Position In store or war- 

house by ,i flrsl-vlass 
reference*. Box M Times.

TO LET—Wed furnished house, modern 

Co\ eminent stiwet.

POSITION as wart taker or Janitor

aWSIWMM CM Aims .
AdvertIsemerte under this head a cent 
 a word each Insertion.

c' .. Vfn roomed cottage and lot 60
fL x its fL. on Frederick et reel, all 

, modem convcnlencea
.Ti-HS—Ytve roonied bungalow, on Fort

Street, with lot 00 fL s U6 fL. double

7 ACRES good land, with living stream 
of water, close In. C.aM. 

Hospital, over 40 lota on wide streets, 
» Aim. anuauon; price from $U6 to $B88 

per lot, on terms

SH.W

^•^ For a twelve roomed house
gwiry^ iVffi, ail conveniences.

^'.LAITON—Biocks of the above At 
BD0CK. Shrtîe fee-, - Mbrr** baguant for ghlck satoo. -

— - .. __ . G LE NORA—4 miles from Duncans, lot-
' farm. 11$ acres. SO cultivated IS“,^RbZ?iiJES.r*,urL^wiiM"e"ïëwT&C

prif. Inrludg. cnn«d.r*bl. Movk. KU> i Quick *’1!; .««‘."Km""’1’"*”'' vtc-

"tÂTÏnd "ocm AUK"'fin K'"Uhn'"t har- ir YOU HAV* anythin* brunmn 
ana ,rgc. averae te having the public know ef It

th* public is not apt te become inquisi
tive. Make your wante known through 
the T'n^a want columns.

nrmrwix ntm rKu l,kd. I„ .m.ii or * 
large blvvka. Si»,' per acr#1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
■VILDK* * GEWEHAL CONTRACTOR

« Oiarried couple. Box WAN’T-KU-To |wHt«iir, small ro-ahca-l TU„U. _ . ■■ M -----------——
S. this office. bueinesa. Apply by letter to <), f* H CATTERALL—14 Broad

* ^n. .............................. th4» (dhee Building An ait ue hmaehes; wbaa
C°^.I RACTORS-W. Can rum., ft ,0»----------------- 1 ■ ~~~ ---- —

wtth larborr»ni, «•» m-a - » -----

MKDirw.

"NOK^<mi“OAO—prtre i

IMdp only, for a beautiful 6 roomed çot- 
*M**M 4 of an acre of fruit trees, 
outside dtp limita. . j

7j-oAmed house, on Ysiee street. 8AANK H-80 acres very choice
Good oouase e* Yatee eereet. f with water frontage, price » «» land.

ACRRAGR.
[a$ Adeee, east 4 tot IS; Lake Hill

PEMBERTON èc SON
# FORT STREET.

Fut]L BAT 1UJAD 2 acres pf good land, 
under c«i#tvatfon. per acre, Si.wvi.

MBTCHOSIN—109 acree with wateYTront- 
1 r»l'lvsted. l»r»« bam.stock and lmplemenls; a bargain.
C<toîWŸÀ BAY—Beautiful home, with 

jjn^beach frontage, « perea land; n

$1,2< UklU /toting island. 1» avfee, good 
*aee, about k) -acres cleared, small 
house end good orchâArd.

S,rn,uu- r0-111' s »cr«a. an 
trull l™''11"11 llou,e. «'JO<1 well,.

. COW1CHAN VALLEY—lOb-acr» arm, 
2ÏTL. Ï ecrM cultivated and paalura. f 

1 Yoom nouer, barn, etc.. 8 horaea. S cow,.
—................................ ........ i 1 null. Implementa: IS minute»' walk
OflVKRNMKNT STREET—62 le«t In the church, «chon! and po.t offlee; s

ugPVBWffjjBXT 8TREK-r-«i Teet In the j 
I beet part Tif the city. *

best part of the city. going concern ; cheap, $4.268

l aeneral Jobbing. TeL 126.
°r 3l\y kind of men. aï WANTED PirtnAfgnib In ifirlviW bust- .„ --------------- .neHee; Pvtoe. ttiavs. w '»*'• - R-tSy. taring ^rtlcu- r MG REG OR. m Yates streeL 4

— • L„ this office. Jobbing trade s specialty. Twenty
experience. Orders promptly

wuar/work i France wsitli— ami j- ........ ...........
iv iûr1” — 1 !

Italians, Lit h un Ian*.--etc. Boston Shin- ,ttrs- ,n 
Kty, C°“ V Norfolk "tiwet. New York ~------

W„HE? . *‘\SW®R1!i2. «dvertlEwmem. 
nr,oar. this heading ptoa*e say that you 
saw this announcemwtR In the Times.

snrtTlOXS WATTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head a veut 

A word each Insertion.

«O.VEY TO LOAN.
*******Mfg RtTtfNf-^8 FOR HAIJC - 

Office*" K°r part,cuIarel “FPly Times

Vrrtm yI'r,K771Hf,f}*$*** t«"Ah old eeisb- BABY CARRIAGE TIRES--Harris A MONET TO DOAN do house property- 
12^rHl,^mi?.Mftc;t.urLng , t'uslru-as. >!*.<*» Moor*, ti Brood street, bave the latest easy term», so delay Apply Ko Til.

baby CARRIAGE TIRES.

16.000 TO LOAN-On elty real estate, first
mortgagA Apply "Money.- P. O. Box

1- bM<k
,“2y WAH-stTOti. rrv ""

SgasLssgvAJg*^&ia&

HAIQpteKetilJup aa . -in. ,.J

required, win pay handsomely and give 
employment to the ptm-haser a* well, i 

-U '^rUculars 0» application to Heleter- 
nian A Go.. 18 Oovernroent street.

afwsEWBr^-aaa’ar- n&: l'gJyifeTSr $*TS!t 23
I’ba botiac «t!O'Dell's A.lxcrtisiris Bureau. 7ti Govern

ment street.

fKllN5Wj?RINP •UBertleeme-î-i 
under this heading please say *2a*h you 
s^w thjs >nnn’in»-»w*f 1- Time».

furnished and is doing a good business 
Apply to James Phalr. Coldstream.

xritoèîa0* *°r r*~^rtnY why carriage

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR1M-.

MATTER" where you bought your 
shoes, bring th*m ber» to be repaired. 
51bb^' -X f,rtentM Ave.. opposite old 
Grand Theatre.

‘ermanent Lohn 
1 Soven,mem streeL

.vlnge Company.

MONEY TO T.OAN on all kinds e* ap-
sszijsi&L.

MACHINISTS.

$6J88-Good farm., ou water front, new 
ho,>,<‘' hartx. impivmvrita, etc.

-FOi 160 hvree. Beech y Bey.
*1,<**7jr®r 1%^ acres, rear city limits. 3 

roomed house, 6ns fruit rod nut
houses.

-------  — --------------TftmiM dirws "Yen ■ *
rix.med house./ with half an acre of 1 
land, furnace, etc., B.SS0.

SWINERTON & ODD Y
1W GOVERNMENT STREET.

CAREY ROAD-5-1* avrw, 1

WALKER STREET—Small cottage, al- 
tot ^,lwnt,de lerm^ very ***>• fu"

ACRE BLOt7K8~Near Tolmle avenueoar line, all cleared, good lahd? $Soo
I 1-5 At.',Afc- BlaO*IKS—Near Tnfmfe avenue
_imc. nicely situated..per acre $HS.

1 À* RE BI/irKK-rGood land, close to 
*rhnol and church, and abort dlsiann* from ear llhc. b» ri ««lance

f ?hoonn Fa: lf the -iei-
and, for sale «»n easy terras, and... 
good buys for cash. — —

S‘" tood ‘"4-

WASTED—AGE* TS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

HOUSES ASD LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

* word each Insertion.

CH1MSEY SWEfcl’ISe.
» ; L HAFEH. General Machinist. No. 1S8 

Oovemment street. Tet MB.

hfi , ®'nrre Totmaaciun. electric ■ ■ ;......................
ACISN'TS—SeM made-10-measure clothing.

r with :

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neai. e Quadra street

- —    — —.I....UI » uuil
We ere going direct to the wearer 1 
the well known Tiger Brand'* 
mer ta Get our proposition. 
Boisseau A Co.. Toronto.

light and.sewer connection, large lotC 
flPP y eatwood Cottage, Edward 
street, Victoria Wr* ™

W HLN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading picas, say that you 
■aw thla announcerrent in the Time*.

E" i C<5TAÆ>K A‘w,U FOUR IZJT8 for sale.
t^ad,and Shakespeare street. Apply M Douglas street.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 
Of any kind, roofs cleaned and painted 
Call er drop a card to A Lloyd. 45 Pao- 
dora street. Beat of references.

Fc?J?A^E-New 2lodern house, on ola
*rounde shout completed. Apply a First street. Phone Aloe.

; SALE—Cheap, a hev.dsome cottage
; piano by a crlebrated maker. Apply iS 

Blanchard avenue.

DllPminiU CHEMISTS.

°Jfc OF PINE CPirre). 4 oa Virgin. 6O0. 
The genuine at Fawcett’s Drug Store, 
cor, lJuugles street and King1* road! 
PhonejgO, w« will sand It to you.

MUSICAL IMTRlSKm.
Hicks ft LOVICK PIANO CO -,

for- “Mason- Rtorir* pfanot. 
Rlsnols piano, th* Orcheet relie. 
Hastings street. Vancouver, 
'Phone 1541.

" m

MERC HAST TAILORS.

$*-6M^-Tweaty-flvs ar.es. of whleh seven 
~ ~ ere cleared, small houae and

seed u"4-cultlvaud land. $!,<*• per sere.

outbuildings, price includes horse. ■ VICTORIA DISTRICT—4 6-10 seres 1 
w«i5»n. cows, tools and about 100 mlmites from the train »n

^’^s creir ïr^TO
Saanich.

minutes from the train, all cleared' 
fenced and drained, city water. $6ào per

SfWSPi* 5SEh*»m »

LOTS FOR SALE.

LINDEN AVE.—Choice lota on terms.

DENTISTS.

W ANTED—M1SCELLAJI KOLB.
A4t«rusers.sis seder this heed a ce*t 

s word each laser Uoa.

ASK EVERYOXE-The most fashion
able tailor and cutter Is J. Sorensen. 92 
Government street. up-etalre, ever 
Western Union Telegraph offlee He 
carries nothing but the beet oi imported 
woollens, and givee also the beet trade 
and satisfaction. One trial Is suMetoot. 
(Cut eut this advt.)

1 $«08—Twe lets, Delt/. dt

ESQUIMALT DlSTRlC-r-Ult acre,. Ilkht 
Um^r.^iuasotoceet «lie for aouae, La

MUIÜ1MALT ROALW6 sert», ver, r,a- 
•o nable.

A NUMBER OF 1 ACRE BLOCKS-Goed
land, per acre $d00.

• ACRES—.Mixed land, a lovely building 
mmmiii MP|rndl<l \ lew of the sea »n^

7 BUNGALOW.—Electric lirtt,
hot nn<l cold water, about % of an acre 
a nice home. Oak B*y, 4 cash, balance at « per. cent.. |§;Ouo. * W1*nce

6-ACRE PIECES of splendid fruit land AI tor trmt. $3.900. 
} .at Gordon J4»ad, renwmâble tenu».

“aI 1 n",e from c»r lin».

WANTED—To rent. Immediately, small 
roomy cottage, unfurnished, in cheerful 
situation. .Box 72. Times Offliv.

ouglas ; MOMt'MF.Vrf.
HBce, K7: Residence, IP. GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS-

COURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.. NoniM-ia *1 lu» win...  ..
DYEIYG AID CLEAWING.

M*d, ' sine, lead w»»«m Wxfîacé frin. ïît VICTORIA DYE WORKS
and any waste material; We are deal- ArM* !rrt -,----- ------ - PAO'
era only In <unk, we are therefore pre
pared to pay the highest market price», 
tall or write for price list. Victoria 
Junk Agency. 3U and 32 Store street.

*"— Estimate given for monuments, etc. 
J^N. PhtiMpe. 74 rod n View street!

$901 only for a good building site on Cb*t- ______________
**m _________________________  I CEDAR HILL—2 and 3-acre patches of

TÊLjaiBUi UOBVfH-TTA to., cl**rwl«1» '
Oak Boy and Cadboro Bay road.

4cleared land, on ear line, 
Suitable for eub-dlvlslon. $6.000.

II.* L-Por a nice building lot running 
from Erie street to Ontario street

™VL HAT ROAD-t yr».: Au7n ÎoS'IUÎS?
p»ny ncr.pnorartty ,ood Land, with Ut: «ont» ot the land I. rich bottom land." 
tic rock. «IMMO. other portion At (or fruit. It woCld

j »ul)-dlvlde readily Into 1® and 20-acreNKAR ELK I.AKE-11 acre». In ècnool I Wei*».""
*0*1.1 TO, MIA*.

’’w, ty* dn- *d.iy., Wi Noble, ücn- 
«ary. 144 Oswego at reel. street. Dyeing and clearing 

ptrot; satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTBD—$706 for Ohe. year at 5 ner
—curUyt 608 acre» ef land, good 

fcre^Hj^houis. stabres, etc. "Farmer,''

'FiYA

. * -unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, niodern conveniences, terms 

• Address Box C.

'ANTElL-k' room house, with 6 acre» 
facing ses, near tjrum. must have aba •- 
lute safe anchorage for yaoht. AddIv Navigator, R O i!0, 34. <i^orta. PP y

118 Yates 
modefn 

Tel. TV.
D O. D. 1424, meets in A. O. U. W Hall B. C. STEAM DYFlVoriK'i Iim..i 
£^Sçgl^ôn,flh"‘JÏÏ.%T, te” ^7'province

Master; D. G. McNaughton. Sccrei province Co On Cry orders solicited.

COLUMBIA LOIX1E. No. 2. I. O O F 
*}*?}• ,;VcrY Wednesday evening at Ï o clock in Odd Fellows^ Hall Douglaa 
.tr,,t. R. w. Fawcit. RÜ B?» 
South Government streeL

rfcl^7- . Phone 200. Hear , & Renfrew.

PATENTS-Egerten R.
Building. Toronto. R. 
M. P. F.. reference.

t CS?e, Temple
L. Drury. Eeq..

PAPERHAR01*a.
ESGRAVIS4*.

GEORGE CROWTHER, engraver and 
■pencil cutter, Li Wharf sirs*t. oppeslte 
r*oet Office. ------ -

, WALLPAPERS-New

COMPANION COURT FAR W EST, I. Q. ---------------------------------------------------
dav. tnd yi,L4 Mon- BOARDS OF TRADE, Touristoa>* each month in K. of P. Hall 1 ----
corner Douglas and Pandora streets! 1 
•i^*«;^W.^Carlow, financial secretary, 10
Amelia street.

WANTED—Old coats and vests, panra 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, roof! 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest cash price» paid. Will call at an/ ad! 
drees Jacob Aar#" .ison a new and aec- 

**64 Johneon street, two 
door* belftw Government at reef.

•U.VLIOHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED K. OF P-No 1. Far West Lodge. Friday 
rhmr^L soap* _ given In exchange for . K- of P. Hail. cor. Douglaa and Pandora WeSrtgSS 9[ctCori?: K,ne & 8on' 76 1^ ». Weber, K. of R. A 8. jgffjg

COURT NORTHERN

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria Camp, No. 62.^ Canadian Order 5 th! ' 
W oodmen of the World, meets In A. O.
U. V.. Hall, y aies street. 1st and 3rd! 
Fridays In the month. Wm. Jackson *

lions, etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold
er*. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee beet résulta B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co, $e Broad street.

EDUCATIONAL.

saw this announcement In the Times.

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
Awwrtwenente under this heed a cent

________ * word each Insertion.
W’ANTED—Room 1

p

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting. • l>f>okkeeplng 
take a course at The Shorthand School' 
15. Broad street. Victoria. M. C. E. A." 
Mncmlllan, principal.

GERMAN OR FRENCH guaranteed In
” u hUtawi

Cper department well Blocked 
nr* ft, M Tates street.

Wall-

PLUMB1WG.

LEE & FRASER,
U TROUNCE AVK , VICTORIA. B. C.

, -, L 551^a ll,e cMy limits* eult-
.. -------------------- —— i 'ab,e f°r sub-divlslon.

WILKINSON ROAD—5 acres, mostly un- ~~—-—--------- — - -
deTj^cuKix«tion, 24 seres In orchard, |1 j^ACJUS#—Nlcw level land, Carey road.

HEISTERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

I BA Y ROAD—2 acre* of good land,
und« r cultivation, per acre $l*«w.

SEA FRONTAGE—In South Saanich We 
have a limited amount of Hhproved 
farm properly with sea frontage, very 
desirable. Parttcukini oi> application

ST. JOHN STREET. JAMES BAY- a. 4 « of Let# 846 and 164. with building

3-3 ACRE—Carey road. 1

1 1-? ACRES—Good building site, with 
good. view, off Carey road, $100.

FOUR ACRES-Ori the Colqults river
$600; very cheap» '

$6.008—Fine .double comer, with modern
house, heated hot water, close to 
High school.

“h Y^ir!hS,t vv,iw *u« un
Rnckiand Ave., nearly ^ acre, and a 
magnificent site.

C. M. COOKSON, plumbing and ,
fitting: jobbing promptly attende/ „Agent for Hydro far boh Light «ti» |
Beet Light; all kinds ef ITOollne tam!2 MV. U. . . ----- -—
and fittings. Gasoline atj lowest pri2 ! ”*u!Îlom.*. -«n?^crn nine mon,

91 Johnson etr^t’

S6J106-Modern da'elllng, a-ith 120 feet
frontage, on Belcher street, tennis 
lawn, etc., very choice.

OAK BAY—Acreage property for 1 
ail part* at reasonable rat 
splendid sites still up.

1-A( RI>^ BLOCK8—Good land, off Saanich

2 LOTS-On Connaught street, off Cralg- 
flowrr road, each $200. e

CHOICE LOTS—On Douglas street,
Blanchard street. Quadra street, Bay

......... .........— ? street and Queen’s avenue.
GORDON HEAD—8*4 scree. 2 acne clear- ! ■

cd and the, balance elaehed uml second 6>f ACRES—With nice cottage and out- 
grewth. strawberry plan le, bufTtT- T bultdtnr. on car line; portion of this
Inga valued at $3,^*). no rocks, straw- would sub-divide well, »,0U0.

141 Uordon Head-should produce 'St m I.» Ih« ....... *.—2_: M a.. . ! •

In special auto cane. 
Tel «74,

81.J» ,0. the acre, prie» e.se. c,wo caali : TWO STORY 1IOV3E-1 room». etaW, 
and the balance on easy terms. >?t «0x200, g fruit trees, Dallas road

2»» ! KKRN HTREKT—Laat ■»,. M.«h ----- 1 **

POTTERY WARR.

SEWER FIRE. FIELD TILE, OROtnerx 
FIRK rj,AY, FlaOWER POTS 
R C J-OTTF.RY CO. LIMITED Cnnvf^TORIA.AD AND t'ANDORA Srg.:

$$•158—Pretty cottage on comer lot, all 
conveniences, fine ehrubbery.

SHOAL BAY—Good acreage. $1.200 per
COTTAGE—6 rooms, 

street. $3.000. 2 lots, Dunedin

------------------------------------ , _____ ______ _________—--------------- » : 8 ROOMED
Per acre, for choice acreage close 1 STREET—Good building lot, $2.700.
In; a snap. ^ ; fa6°-__________

HOUSE—Hillside avenue,

VICTORIA IAJDGK, No. 1, A. O. U. W 
meets every second and fourth Wrd- 
nesday tn month at A. 0.........................

FURRIER. ROFK8— Next June seems a long way #fr 
™ | fow; bl" lf y«>u wuil ilû*m4toa nmr

Members of Order v-rsltlng‘the city cor- F'?,St>, ^T7STEH* t®C2T«.rmhl( and furrierTT 1,1 ,h* ,lm* «° prepare for It. We 
dially Invited to attend. R. Noble, M.XV. 4-4 Johnson street, ' ---------------- -- -

— and tM»ard. In town, bv 
two^youn, men. Address Box 10, this nVIURASCE.

AND BOARD—Moderate terms. 
108 Flaguard street, off Douglas street.

an4 ro®”1». piano and 
telephone. Bellevue, Quebec street. 3rd 
hiusa from.Parliament Buildings'

COURT CARIBOO, No. 742, I. O F
meets In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora _________ .

L°Vg,.a!! e»;r,',*ia' (,n thc 2nd Tues- CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
duy and 4th Mon.lair nt .very month INSURANCE co. tnaurea again»! all 
r nP n—. l”lar">atlon Inoolr. of aooldeiM» and eickno»» No roll notion»
Co > Fort klmf V!'' •<- —»t«r. P*1- _A«wt. W 'Whaff W

•upply you with fine bushes at $4.90 per 
do*. Flewin's Garden*. H Park street.

SADDLERS.

^H!?N .ANSWERING advert taertien is 
under thi* heading plea*e mty that you
My 'ht» «nnmini'rm -n» |n f|,e Tfm««%

LOST A1IIU rdl XL
Advertlaemenla under thla head a cent 

o ■ » word each Insertion.

COURT VANCOUVER. 67M. A. O, F
mwMs ^flrgt and- third ^ Mondays fh k!
etre.-t*. 1

Jamew Ray. Visiting brothers 
« cordially Invited.

'b COir..ll,>OU*,ïe Hn<1 Pandora MURPHY A FISHl-yr. Barristers. Soli. l- 
BvWllson, Secy., Michigan 'ors. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary, D«-- 
ne* Hay. Visiting brothers pactmental and Patent Office Acenta

■ ^ÀT/VK SONS -Pont No. I. meets K. of
P. Hall, last Tues, of each month. A. E 

I Haynes. Seey Hfc. of Commerce Bldg

ÏÏaJi‘22E?-£ ■■■• whiLt
HÉfilsh sew*r dog. anxWrrr m rtm TVtrihe

t ‘ampin II, Prospect Luku
ernroant atreet. or 784 Gov-

. in' ï!wh»>,- 'WrA

I» h.rrtir jevrn that I Intend to!
Ffoar^ fo'f^rtcvnsfer of^rny Unuor liccnaa
for Ifte safe of wlnrs trad minors by retail 
ÎT . known as the Wilson
H..tH Bar, Yalta street, to Samuel Me-

part mental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway l ommlaston.

> Charles Murphy. HaroJU Fisher,
SMITH * JOHNSTON-Barristers. "W-

cltom. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents, Agents Ik,fore the Rail- 1 
way and other Commission*, and In the

HORSBOWNFRS. 
new goods.
prices, call_ „.
Douglaa. Porter Block.

**RS. ATTENTION'- vZhlgneet quality and*-«boit17wTi

»1<1* WBITING

‘ toviiN OLfniviq, y p- -Get Parkinson's UMoiSu 
elans, they srs the beet and m5s? d!L 
ably Picture framing, gliding; etc.

$408-For a lot on Jitblb-e avenue all ! C^>Bi>?0iî,5» ROAD—Good houae, with etreet. $3.000. r°°n ’ 8imcoe
fencxl nnd under cultivation. * • ,W lo‘*' *K'Rn°' 1

$106-* A nit upward, ’fer"Abolie Wrti'Hïea- 1 -----
view," on very easy terms. | yTgon01 adjoining lot can be got.

i1 *BS3 .!n«s»i r^Bw4e**siaamwww*»

MONTYUtlnan on improv»! property. ! sTRKET~L.t'toO). 22.M0L

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 1 v^,'r!'i„HJ,REE'r^8m*11 how on
INVESTMENT AGENCY,

LIMITED.
4$ GOVERNMENT STREET.

$»«>—Good $ roomed cotrage, with base-
ment and stable, situai# on a corner.

FERNWOOD ROAD—« romed house, on 
lot 60x100, $1,000.

2 COTTAGK8-*-Nvrth road, and one tot.
$000.

14 STORY HOUSE—R rooms, $7ûO.

6 ROOMED COtTAGE-North Pandora 
avenue, $2,280.

■ALFRED STREET—House, on half lot.

TUPÀZ AVE.—Good "house and two acree,
good orchard, $6.600.

WiPO-H roomed cottage, with stable, only 8HAWNIOAN DISTRICT—l*t acres more 
7 minutes from P. O. or less and two houses, good spring,

TRUCK ARID bRAt.

LAUNDRY.

jttxuA- mronishargee Walsh Bros.. Tel. M** , 
Tffd Star., » Yatt. mlrZ? *

„ JOHN Vf. MKLDRAM
Victoria. It c. J, ted th. loth a,y or I

UCTOniA STE.AM UCNDRT, Ul ! 
Tates »tre«t. T.lrpbnne 172. Batlafac- 1 
Hot, guaranteed. Our . waguna anU I
■ till » UglS. —i-

WiTCS KHPAnun,

tî ^ÔçpT^nd’wït^S*!

Iljoo—Wlll buy a • roomed house on
Third street.

$1.500-8 roomed house, 'With brick cellar
‘Wl*, wL. *° bearing fruit trees. Just 

■ outside city limits.

$l.«6-Corner lot And 10 roomed dwelling. 
■Huât* «m -w»*. of the mein • thnfôullv 
fares, only io "minutas from p. O.: a 
bargain.

$1^60-8 roomed dwelling, large lor. welT 
located, on tram line, Jamee Bay.

4ÎÎ1 ■■ ■ ■
iha’*iv«Uuma 6 * ^h,< PrlCe aleo lhcludes

DAVID STREET-14 «tory house and two 
lots, basement 4S feet long, $2,000, --

STRAWBERRY VALE-5 acres, all to
fruit, $3,600.

A RUSINMRB PROPOSITiON gkWt pub- 
hclty to Times »V»t ads is sure of con- 
•ideration. They gw Into a man's pri
vet* offlee. his horns, go Into hie cab or
th* eUwst cars with feSm, rodsosnpolhto

froylng, but Ip both Insiaecss u goes

6 b^»^COTTAGE~And 2 lota‘ Jamee
2 STORY » roomvft modern residence, and 

1 of ln lawn and Surdon, on 
car Une, $10,800. ______

TO LET—» roomed house and 2 aciwaT 
_f»cto^watf‘r. $30 per month, -

LAND FOR ' ALB.
Apply T. O Box IN vr No. « Wharf Sl. 
__________b' lween 1 *nd U a. m. **
$ ACREÉ, fekkfberry Vale. $471.

6 ACRES, Strawberry Vale, nearly ail
eleare* aqd -feneed. amr ■trirosrYCTi:^--'"

LOT 45xl$4. high and dry, 1 block from 
Fountain, on car Hne. $400.

TIMBER

'MOSBiiSSU- 8” —

7429
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Creamery Creations.
83=»Do not forget our BIG VALUES in Pud

ding and Mincemeat Fruits
Victoria Creamery Butter, p»r tb. . , ... ■ ....... 40c.
Cowlchan Creamery But'.-r per !b.... .... 
Auburn Creamery Butter, p r tb..............

............ 40c.

....... 36c.

............ 55c.

............ 35c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
PROGRESSIVE GROCERIES. Ill GOVERNMENT ST.

HEADQUARTERS EOT IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FRUITS.
RMS*

WENGER'S REMOVAL.

GREAT JEWELRY SALE
16 Per Cent to 30 Per Cent Discount

Will mon to 77 fiovtprnient St root, directly opposite our present 
premier* ' No* I. your ch.nce to buy FIRST CLASS -rUçle, .t 
WHOLESALE PRICES. WATCHES. DIAMONDS. SILVER
WARE. CLOCKS. ETC. Come early and get your choice.

J. WENGER, Jeweler
M GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

TREVOR KEENE
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER. 
TELEPHONE HARDAKER A742.

Will hold usual weekly

AUCTION
Friday. December 7th,

’ AT 1 P. M.
At •ajeroome. 77 and 71 Douglas St,, ef

___ _____ __ .. sell te_ —
Cash advanced on good» consigned for

eele. • ■ • . ■•■■ ■
HOUSE BALES CONDUCTED.

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer-

MAYMRD & SON,
AUCTIONEERS. 6» BROAD ST.

We will hold t big «ale In the course 
of * few days. We hive for private 
sale splendid Ogk Sideboard. 1 Coo* 
Stoves. Air Tight Heaters. 60 yards 
Linoleum. Send your furniture to ue 
If you want beet prices.

MAYNARD A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

Messrs. L Eaton & Co.
Will sell by ‘ „

Public Auction
At the Rooms,

On Friday, Dec. 7 th
AT 2 P. M..

Household ferillire 6 Effects
Pull particulars in ’Thursday s papers

. r-—• V-.» At CtiPTM

EX. S. &. " TELEHAChUS ” ^r—

“Hubbucks” Genuine Wtyte Lead
"Hubbucks” Genuine Pale Boiled Liqseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

78 WHARF STRfcBT.

Williams & Janion
Duly Instructed, wlll-eed by _______  „

Public Auction
At their Mart, il Port street, on

Thursday, December 3,
At 2 p. in., a quantity Of

Household Furniture
Indudinjr: Oat Handaom* Oak Doubla 

Bedstead. Box Mai ?r# Sara. Top MAv 
ireooeo. Dresser. V hairs. P.ockers, Oak 
Bed r-om Snirc, 2 White Enamel Iron 
Urde 3 Jnparwse Hereon*, l Japanese 
Table. Ladv’s llieycle. Mo. * Alrdon 
Stove. 4 Heaters and 0<* lengths of^ Pipe 
iKw), WoMivir f«r -440-Bees, Piano.- 
Tables. Pictures, >1*7., etc.- 
The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS

A. J. WINSTON®.

DEALER IN NEW AN ‘U8ECOND- ' HAND FURMTUBE. aTOVLS.

y Blanchard SI.. Near Tates Phone A1240
. .

Messrs. WUlUais Jfc Janion
T>Uiy ftisttuned try ia-mws grsklna. * 

will *ell by

Public Auction

fire at engine worms.

< Associated Press )
“TWWWfClC'!,>«. *. "0tn at the 
plant of the American and British 
Manufavturhi*; Company, successors to 
the Corliss Steam Engine Company, 
to-day caused damage estimated at 
gbouT flfvG.W.

The
Government Street 

Glove Store
We have no desire to roar about 
our Ladies' Gloves, the quaptl- 

'• Has. qualities, etyies and values, 
but our rapidly increasing » 
sure enough^ show thM they Tike 
them. Various kinds. 11.25-, 11.50. 
$1.76; Long Gloves, $2.60, $3-24,

• $2.76. $3.66 $3.25.
We fra»» Just opened our 

tensive, assortment of smart 
English and American Men’s 
Hat* for the Chris Urn*» trade at 

moderate prices.

INUIMEIIl
RALPH SMITH GETS

OFFICIAL FIjORES I

Member For Nseslme' U Matins an | 
Inreitlgstlon Into Tti* Latest 

Immigration Problem.

«tu-,

At 4 miles
from th< General post Ofllve

Wednesday. December ti
COMMENCING AT U A M SHARP.

The Whole .if his Live Stork, Implements, 
etc.. Including:

1$ Cows ip milk, from sired by reglster- 
t* Jmr«g.v Hall veapt. Taffy.” - Jfc- A. 
Street's strain. Chill'week.

3 Metiers. .. ...-as
3 Calves. ■ M : w .
1 lUfifairsted Guru arr a ■ ' ;*un4. .

Tom,’’ three years old. from1 Miksey*s 
Stork. Ontario.4 Hogs

1 Fine Brood Sow to Farrow In Janu- :
**?oultry. 20 Tone Hay. Implement», and
the nsFarm T«x4», •---------------- - -c
The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Williams & Janion

OF 51 FORT STREET.
Having been duly instructed by* J. Phalr. 
Esq . will sell by

Public Auction.
On his Farm at Ooldatream Station, on

Wsdnsaday, December 19th
AT 11 A. M SHARP,

All his Cattle. Horses, Sheep. Pig*. Farm
ing Implements. Tools, 50 Tons of Good 
Island Hay. 10 Ton» Oats, 56 Tons Roots,

Details In Sunday’s paper.
The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS.

FINCH A FINCH
67 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ebony Goods
Our holiday «took of Ebony 

Toilet Goods will, this year, W 
most complete. Ths lias com- 
prlses.

DRESSING CASES.
— -MAN ICURd»-CA >*«t\ -

MILITARY BIUSHES 
BONNET BRUSHES. 
CLOTH BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.
NAIL RHUriüiùS. ^ 
MIRRORS.

And assortment of 
Toilet ArUoles.

EVERY PIECE IS GVARAN- 
TEED GENUINE EBONY.

Let us have an opportunity of 
showing you our line and quoting

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 

N W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

Ralph. Smith. M. P„ ,*l»S.u*f *11* j
to th* heat Interests of labor and the j 
general welfare of . the province, la j 
making a thorough Investigation Into | 
the Hindu The records of j
the House of Commons show that he | 

T5»ir “T«i»frTTir «ftwr Tjpparnrtmyq 
after the opening of the session, to In-I 
quire Into tb? situation with respecCTdT 
this latest immigration problem to | 

confront the provln. c. ,
The fohowhig liât of questions and j 

their answers gives Interesting infor-
i matt #n -- -----

Ralph Smith asked:
1. flow many Hindus have arrived In ! 

j Canada, via British Columbia. In 1606. j
tip to date La.,......... , ................................... J

1 Hdw lftatiy " have bWW depot ted. j 
and for what reason, -and what are the j 
reasons for such deportation?

3. Does the Immigration department j 
contribute in any way to the support j 
of impoverished Hindus arriving In | 
ffrltlsh Columbia'

4. DO the present Immigration laws 1
I provide for the prévention of people ! 
; romtng Into Canada without means of j 
| personal support? ;i.

Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the j 
Interior, replied as follows:
' 1. *.t$8 Hinus hftVF .-irrtved tn Can- j

------ .------- , ad* via Rritttrh Columbia, from J*uu- }
Winnipeg. Dec. 3.—Nominations took 1 ftry i,t. 1901. *o date, 

plliTl«' - t«»l»tetew*a «4 Alberta • 2. One "hundred Hindus were deport- ]
cities and town» to-day. 1 ed from British Columbia between |

At Calgary. R. J. Stuart. R. A. January let and October 31st. 1906. 
Brovktebank and O. L. Cameron are Th*y were deported for the following j 
in the field for the mayoralty. ; reasons: ------

Regirrk. f,ask.wJ: W,- 44mivh (<accla*4_ Trachoma, 74.

MAYORALTY CONTESTS.

I nomination» In Cities and Towns of 
Saskatchewan luvl 'ÀTberlà.

^Purchase Practical Presents
_______ ■;.....A TE.W SUGGESTIONS.

Carpet Sweepers from .. .. .... .. .. .. *, ** .... .. .. •* --$2.30
Oak and Mahogany Rockers from .. .. .......................................... $3.56
Centre and Occasional Tables from... ...........................................................$1S5.
Toilet Sets, latest styles, from........................................................ . ............... $2.15
Jardinieres............... .... .. .. *..............................26c.. 2Sc.. 36c.. 56c. and 75c.
Children’s Rockers and Chaire from .. ............................................... IV25
Hearth Rugs and Carpet Squares at all prices. Many useful articles 

In tin and enamel ware.

The Capital Furniture Co.
Socceaon to O. A D. FLIT TON

The General House Furnisher 
51 & 53 Douglas St., Car. fort Balmoral Block.

malien.) ,
| Wolseley—R. A. McO« (acclsma- | 
j lion.) »

Battleford—B. Prince (acclamation.) 
Moosomln—Oliver Neff (acclama- ;

| tlon.)
; Wanella—J. Franks. J. Kidd. i
I Whltewdoti—R. 8. Park (acclama- i 
t tlon.)

Qu-Appelle—B. Harvey. Dr. Hender- ^

* Medicine Hat—Harry Stewart. W. 

Cousins.
UliaUier—Jzunea U...Schofield, James ■

J S<.o“.
Saskatoon—James R. Wilson. John ; 

A. Schwanty.
Lumsddh—H. F. Hall. A. Blair. 
Yorkton—W. D- Dunlofj (acclama

tion.)
Moosejaw—E. N. Hopkins. J. H. Bun

nell.
Prince Albert—J. E. Bradshaw, R. 8. 

Cork- „
Lethbridge—Dr. Galbraith. William 

Henderson.
Carnduff —Ale*. Falrbalrn. C: C.

Smith.

-This evening there will be a whist 
tournament held In the 1. O.O. F. 
rooms. This is a result of a challenge 
Issued to the Dominion lodge by the 
Columbia, members. This has been ac
cepted, and the meeting between teams 
representing the two lodges will take 
place this evening.

The span of life in Fra now I* now seven 
years longer than It used to be sixty

Trachoma and partial blindness. L
Conjunct tv its and partial blindness,

6.
Likely to become public charges. S.
Partial blindness, 16.
Conjonctivite, 1#
Tatar»* t. 1.
Since that date 25 were deported on 

the 14th of this month, but we have 
not yet received a detailed report as 
to the cause of deportation.

3. No.
4. Section 2S of the Immigration A^çt

provides .that;, . ,....  ......... .....
7 "No immigrant MWaït he pentrtttwg -to 
land In Onada who is a pauper, or 
desVtUte. a professional beggar, or 
vagrant, or who is likely to become a 
public charge; and any persons landed 

[ In Canada who. within two years 
: thereafter, has become a charge upon 
the public funds, whether municipal.

! provincial or federal, or an inmate of 
j or » charge upon any charitable insti

tution, may be deported arid féfurnéd 
to the port or place whence such Im
migre ht came or sailed for Canada."

Those who know Mr. Smith will 
readily understand from these ques
tions that he Is preparing the way for 
a resolution on this subject. Closely In 
touch with the best Interests of labor 
In the province, it !» safe to say that 
should a resolution be presented by 
him It will he one carefully prepared 
to cover the situation which confronts 
the publie men on this vexed question.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !

Japanese Oranges
BeTOnly 75 Cents a Box^efl

•PHONE 81 46 OOVKRNMENT STREET. P. O. BOX M*.

yonr yirft of the Month Order Solicited.

rA

BRASS BEDSTEADS
These are the masterpieces of bedstead building. The great pride of the manufacturer 

is to turn out something that will be artistically unique. As we represent the largest factories " 
in this line, we naturally have some splendid exemptes of their workmanship, It is impossible 
to describe them in detail ; we prefer you to see them for yourself. Come any time. You will 
find we take a gp-eat pride in exhibiting them to-you. The prices vary -from $45 to $75.

IRON BEDSTEADS
Are always popular for their economy, handiness and graceful appearance.

Single Bedsteads, in fashionable white or cream enamel, from.......... ....$3 50 to $19 00
Three-quarter size, in fashionable white or cream enamel, from------- -— 4 25 to 15 00
Full size, in fashionable white or cream enamel, from . ......... 4 00 to 40 00
Finest and moat artistic iron bedsteads in white, blue, pink, cream, light 

and dark green, gpild bronze, and in the new dull black and gold
finish, from ------------- ----- 18 00 to 40 00

It will repay you to examine these ; there are some wonderful bargains amongst them.
-------------------------- — WOOD BEDSTEADS--------------------------------

Single Bedsteads, in dark and light finish, at... .....
Three-quarter size, in golden finish ... ....
Full size, in both antique and gulden finish, from

$2 00 and $ 2 50 
4 25

4 50 to 10 00
Very beautiful Wood Bedsteads in ash. oak, maple, birch and mahogany at prices varying 

according to decorations. ___ v ,
-------- ----------------------MA TTRESSES------------------------------

We always keep a large stock of Mattresses of all descriptions ready for your inspection. 
BOX MATTRESSES - i WIRE SPRINGS

Single size, from . .._ 
Three-quarter size, from 
Full size, from..™-™-----

$4 up_I Single, from ...._
.... 5 up I Three-quarter, from 
.. 6 up J Full, from.—_______

$2 50 up 
_ 2 75 up 
... 3 00 up

■TOP MATTRESSES-

Single size „ ... ....................... $2 50 Single size ........................ ... $3 50
I Three-quarter size..................

Doublé st$# ... _____
3 00
3 60

Three-quarter size________ 1
Double size -.-y*-

— 4 25 
___4 50

ALL WOOL
4 50

MOSS
I Single size ...— — ----- -—

Three-quarter size..........................._ .. 5 00 Three-quarter size ................ ..... . ... 8 00
[ Double size ...... .......... ........ 6 00 Double size . ....................... to oo

OSTERMOQR MATTRESSES
Single size .—..——_____—:— ------------- -—------------—1~-
Three-quarter size_________________ --------------------------------
Double size . ____ :_.............................
Ostermoor Crib Mattresses for Baby, from

We are sole agents for the Famous Ostermoor Mattresses.
Mail Order* Receive Prompt Attention

$11 00 
... 12 50 
,15 00 
.. 6 00 up

Address Mail Order Department

mt WEILER BROS t
W HOME MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS - VICTORIA, B. C. V ■

WBAIHBR BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

s—The W. C. T. Ui will hold a meet
ing In the nilsalon parlor. 42 
street, on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. All member* ar* request«t-J to 
attend na there Is Important business 
l*.<MMS#SfcWiW««rp will be made wel- 
ebrriè'.* """' ">3< * ' "

. -^-The choir of Emmanuel Baptist 
church Intend giving a Christmas con
cert on December 26th In aid of thé 
church debt. The choir, under the 
leadership of Misa Merchant, are pre
paring a choice programme and will be 
asajsted by some of the beat local tal
ent. The concert will be given at Em
manuel Baptist church, commencing at 
8 o'clock.

Victoria. Dec. 5.-6 a. m.-Since yeater- 
day an ocean storm area has croee#*d 
VannSuver Island to the Rockies; It has 
caused a southerly gale on the Coast and 
fresh to strong aouthweet winds j» the 
Straits, with a general rainfall wéel of 
(he Cascades: Zero tempermtmrs—etm 
prevail from Alberta to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
Ptir 36 hours ending 5 pan. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity-- Moderate 'to fr**sh 

westerfy and •southerly winds, partly 
Houdyt with «voaslonal rains.

Lower Mainland—Southerly and wester
ly winds, unsettled, with occasional

Reporta
Victoria - Barometer. 30.12; temperature. 

42; minimum. 42; wind, 24 miles S. W-l 
tain, .11; weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30 
tempcralure, 3tf; minimum. 3n; wind, 12 
miles 8. W.; rain. .38; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.80; tsmpeia- 
turç. 3h; minimum, 30; wind. 6 miles W.. 
weather, fftir.

San Francisco-Barometer. 30.10; tem
perature. 44; mthimum. 44; wind. 4 miles 
H : weather. fnlY.

Edmonton—Barometer. 90.34; tempera
ture. 10 Ifclow; minimum, to below; wind. 
4 mil-* N.; snow. .14; weather, snow.

Comfortable Cooking
The most comfortable and most cleanly, cooking Is done 

by the aid of the electric cookers which we are now ex-

‘___ hlblting and explaining. Any lady or gentleman whu

desires to see these neat, serviceable and economical 

cookers should call at our show rooms and see for them-^i 

selves bow easily and economically they work.

Everybody Old Chum

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Clover Hay For Cows, $12 Per Ton
We have only a limited quantity at that price; do not wait until It la all gone. _ 

Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY
AT 87-9» YATES STREET.

DRIARl).
J F Maguire. Mies ICttr-en Magutrc. W 

-- -V. aMCriAL-sB. .1»: BEHttaE
Fraaele^ H, C- Kayla, Xabcou* 

vet; A- E- Banister. Albert Héad; J. H. 
Clark, Montreal; A T. R. Btar-kwood. 
Winnipeg. F. w. Putnam. Youngsborc. 
Ohio ; Major A. Snyder and wife. White 
Horse; J Arbuthnot, wife, and Russie

New Wellington
COAL
j. KINGHAM & CO.
! VICTORIA AGENTS.

Lump arid Sack. Coal In Yard................
.................... .............................. $6 W per ton

W'ash*‘d Nut Coal In Yard....14 50 per ton
Dellveri-d. Lump or Hark.......$6.60 per ton
Delivered. Washed Nut ......... $6.00 per ton
Wltldn the following described limiter 
~ - ,rd to Moie street, along

yard to Jimrtion of lllllsfds avenue mW' Fourth street, from yard ro ln< 1 iiliii* Gar ballyCHirbally road, not 
road; from yard to Market street.

Beyond these limits to city limits. Sc.
Stelck! V wkoaxj m. k» «6,1

W TRY

E. B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street. Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. LocaT, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax." 
Canvas. Flags. Galvanized and Black SteelWlre^Roge

GOOD BREAD-u-iara»»»1'—111L».-»—nil ..m...   
=— Iw Can Q.t It tit UOee  — —  r.

Calgary Hungarian Flour
ASK TOUR GROCER.

0045


